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ALLIES PLOT RUTHLESS BLOCKADE OF NAZIS
Scandinavia aiidJOHNSTON FLATLY DENIES 

OWNERSHIP OF MURDER GUN
Mother Said, ‘H it Me With the Ilam iner’

COyRlICE®WITH EmyorSIIILOHSW
By 0 . A. KELKEB

Duncan McD. Johnston, on 
triaJ for the murder of George 
L. Olaon, Salt Lake City 
jewelry salesman, flatly 
nied from  the witness stand 
today th a t he had ever owned 
the gun which the state con
tends was used in the killing.

The denial came shortly be
fore noon as W. L. Dunn, 
chie^ defense attorney, hand
ed the'arfendant the weapon, 
which has been admitted in 
evidence as a state exhibit.

ZKinn a«k(fl Johnston If he had 
«rer owned Uie gun. and asked him 
to examine It.

Never Handled Gun 
" I  never had this g\in In my hand 

imtll you handed It to me right 
ndw," wW «n\phallCRHy.

The defendant Is charged with 
murdering OUon "on or a lw u f May 
31, 1938. The Idaho supreme court 
recently ordered the ca.se sent back 
for re>trla!. vhich is now in session.

No session of court vps held this 
nJtm oon . At Vm  noon reccits. Judge 
Jamea W . Porter told memtMrs of 
f t *  Jury t ^ t  the m a t te r .h a d j) ^  
Htecussed with the attorney* end 

“perhipe It would sare Ume to 
■tn them ttw opportunity to pr*« 
pare for ne*t week's work by W - 
lo ^ n g  Oje usual procedure <rt the 
eourt" to adjourn this aftemooa 
Coqrt: win take up ag îin Monday 
at9 :ao  «. m. and Jcdmston wlU atjn 
be on Uie stand answering direct 
qu«stlonli« of th«.defeM  attorney

der suD, Johfiston • said that five 
. or six years afro he had given ■ 

ffxm oT similar make, which he o»-n- 
ed. to Chief of Police Howard G il
lette to repair but that the w«i>on 
had never been fired after that “be
cause It wouldn’t fire." He recalled 
that about 193« he had sold that 
gun to an old gold buyer and that 
he had never seen it since.

He also recalled, under <|uestion> 
Ing of Dunn, that at one time be
fore he sold Uint gun tn the old gold 
buyer he had dccldrct to engrave 
hla Initlols on the side of it. He 
ntarted to engrave the letter 
“D " and had Just made the upright 
part and started the turn when it 
developed that the nwlftl was.jQQ

■---- hartl an rH n vO ave  up the'Job,'
Handing him the exhibit wrapon 

again. Dunn asked him If any such 
markings appeared on that gun. He 
answered that they dirt not, 

Johnston this morning iilso do. 
nled any knowledge of how the 
gun, th« keys whkh police «{- 
flrers have tMllfled beloiigrd to ON 
(inn's car) and two rltiij" In h John
ston store cnvclopo evar got undi>r 
the basement siclrwBik w h m  po- 
llre offlcrrs hnv" tpnlltlrrt tliry Wrr« 
found hidden,

IHnIc* SUvIni Tl>fm 
"Did you have Biiytliliig In do 

with tho pliiclng of liny of tlinsp 
■rtlrles In Mini gravrl?" Ihiiin ""knl 
him.

'*! never hnd tho.ir arlli'lKn in iny 
po-wnslon." JnUiwion simwrrrd, 

Jnhnslnn sati) Ihtii he wns inH )n 
U>e bnscmenl to whirh he had ac- 
ccu from hU diiimond More from 
Miiy 2* to Jiinn 3, 103a. llp snld lin 
went down the iiIhIiI nf May 34 tn 
aiipcrvlAn movliiu of tlm Ihirry Hlnl- 
klii bankrupt Alork In ihr |>nlnl 
where a nn1e wnx KnIiiK lo hr held 
under hin dlrerilnn, he hnvlng Ix'cn 
apimlnted recelvrr.

He snld lliat he went Into the 
biiienienl twler nii tlir nmrnliig of 
Juno 3. Tl)e flrat lime he wiilked 
biifk tn the fiirnarp and oinpllert 
aome waelo mnt^'rlul, At that limn 
he notlrrd a wi'L »piit ou llm pave- 
nienl. A few uiIî hIm  later he re. 
turned to the hanemriit lo i.e«> jf 
he foiild determine whrre the wntrr 
came from wlileh wan making Ihe 
wet spot, lin recalled on the klnml 
that none of the overhead pljird 
waa leaking.

Hreak Tiiere nr(nr«
Ha said that Uie lirnnk In the 

aldawalk (niider which pollre linvn 
teitirie<V Uie Isle Art n. Parker, 
then deiHily elierUf. found tha «m\. 
kaya and two ilngm hail W n  there 
during the entire thne he had rent
ed ilia atore.

H« aald Utal he looked at this 
pardoular brnkrii spot Hint nuirii- 
ing bocaiiM "It was dllferent than 
It had been before" aud licouuKn 
"Ihera had beai) some frenh gravel 
Uirown up whlclt seemeil lo ba new 
gravai or damp gravel."

U  waa when he liirned ariiund 
after looking al IhU liroken eiK)t 
tiiat ha hoted the late clly pntinl- 
man. Grali T, Utackeu, hldtnu lu 
Ihn baaement and wan iilnced nniler 
aneal.

WaUhea a l luua
During Uia ilale’i  iiretentallon of 

lU oaae against Johiieion, iwo 
watehaa wera Inlmtuced as ev|. 
danoa %vA twtlmopy w u  tUan U » l 
(hay ware watohea Olson waa carry- 
In i in hla brif/ rain. 'Hie nIiiIa «vli* 

ICaaiiaaH *, C*laa>a •)

Denies Owning Murder Gun MN HEWS MILIW MIGH DN m Y
By HOBART C. MONTEB

WASHfNOTOW. April 9 W.B-The 
United auies paraded Ite reviewing 
military might today In observance 
o£ the 33rd annlvcrsao’ of Ita en
trance into the World war. B ut the 
celebration waa tempered by general 
expressions of determination to at«y 
out o ^ e  European war.

TlKW^Uon-wide Army day dem
onstration drew the censure of Sen. 
Qeorge W. NorrU, Ind., Neb., the 
only remaining member of the sen
ate who voted agnlnst- ‘

'who is charged with the^m’urder M  a p A i  .C i"ty*7n i^' a « l ^  
man, denied he had ever owned the gnn with which the sUta conlenda 
George Olson waa slain, iohnsloo. ttlll onder direet qaetUoalng by W . L. 
DBon. chief defense attorney, was on the aUad all meralng. He will 
testify agmin when court convenes at 8:30 a. at. Monday. Intense croaa- 
examination of Ihe defendant Is expected when he finally completes 
hla direct testimony. The former Twin Falls mayor h  some 40 pounds 
lighter than when he was first trted in December of 19SS.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

porticipatlon In the World war.
“i f  thls' Is a celebration of our 

going Into the war." he aald, "we 
ought to see that Instead of the aol- 
dlers marchlpg with cannon and 
guns they ought to march clothed in 
crepe."

Sen. Arthur H, Vandenberg, B,. 
Mich.. Issued a warning to "all 
diplomat*'' l^a t the new American 
slogan Is ■•mllllon.s for defenae but 
not a  dollar or a boy on fonlgn soil," 

No Reason for Fear 
Determination to stay out of the 

current conflict also was voiced by 
Sen. Robert A. Taft, R.. O.. who said 
ih t  American people’s altitude Is 
such “that there is no reason to fear 
hysteria .whlch.mlght sweep uq into 

and by Sen. }lomer T. Bone. 
D.. Wash,, who obse^ed "the m lted  
States now possMses safegriards 

.'ar that It 
lacked In \m."

At a time wlien history Is repeat
ing it « lf  in Europe, this xiatlon’s 
demonstration of Its armed strength 
is the most impiessiVB tinea tho 
World war. Its laiul. sea akd air 
forces have swdTed under the beat-

Defense Witness

l.lK iM .K  nA(ll.KV '

. . . lelephnne nprralor and de- 
«Uuru l«» IUp 

rniiriirr Irlal. »hn imlirird »he 
MW tlir inir llrarse OUoi) at the 
rarnlval imuniU "U^twrrn 10!30 
and li:.10" nn llir iilffit Ihe kIaIb 
rnnlrn'U lie was killed.

UTiNMEDAS OEIS’ MER
Hpeiiker for anniiitl ntnte-

wliln hiinoin’t of ilie 1'wln i'aiiii 

riiiihty .Irffeivion oliib will lm Calvin 

W. nawlliiK'i. prnmlnriil Utnli IVni- 

u^rai, Mrn. Kraukie Alwitrth, rlul) 
Jiri-ftldriii, iiiiiKiin'icril (Ills iififlrnwn, 

Tjm address by nawllnun - wIlli 
Ihr Ihtnrriit piovliled liy the roinlnn 
|irlniiiry nml uninriil elerium r 
liiiltlii 'vlll itlij'uia IlDurlHiiiN iioni 
nil «( Ulftlw. 'Mie Jpllrr-
M)ii dinner, nti iinniial ttadliion 
here, liim lioroitie llie nurlnu rnltv- 
IMK r<|Hil ti>r Mnliii Deinocrals, All 
leiiilliiK Aldir (i((|cIii|a In ||in l)rnu>- 
crutlii roliimn will Im nn hnml,

April in
Thr Iwnnw'l will tin nerved Mon 

day, April 1ft, nl. 1 |i. in at iUdln 
laiul, ollk'lally lauiiclilitH Malm 
IJemocirflls toward Ihe prlnmiles, 

Kuinney Walker. Ciieilr d ’Alrnn, 
will IM idiiMmiiiiirr. lie in Dcniu- 
rratio nutlunal roiuinlttecman for 
Idaho,

'n ils blinriiirt will ellmax 30 yrara 
nf iK’tlvllliM fiir Ihe Twin rulln

l('*ni|r.i..4 ••• l'*|« t, t'.lHn« I

SMS SiPDIII SEN.VAiENBERG
WA8HIN0T0N, April 6 fU.W 

Sennle nepiitillcan leaderA rallied 
to Mipiwn Ben. Arthur H, Vanden- 
bcrg. n., Midi., today in an appar
ent nttem])t lo check a niounllng 
••Dcwoy-for-Presldent" driva among 
wean-m OOP loroes,

Dlhturbed by Vandenberg's defeat 
at huurtu of •iliomas E. Dewey. Now 
York dlKtrin attorney, in the Wis- 
oonMn prImHrj'. Inniientlal Repub- 
llciins formed quickly behind their 
annatr rollni«ue In tho hope of aav- 
InH him I r m  twlher lo^^e« In Ne- 
biiiskii’« pilimiry ncKt Tiir.vlay.

Hctiiiir miiiorll.y lender Clinrles I. 
Mi'Nnry of Oirgon, broke a prece 
(Irtil nj niiinv y<‘nrs by nmklng a pre- 
rnnvdiiihm '•nilnrhemenl nf Vandcif- 
brrK iir- 'Mifi'" for farm fftleresla 
Hen. Ariliin H. Ciijijinr, U., Kan., 
Rl>okest»i(iii lor Ihn OOP fnrpi groups, 
erlioril hi.' M'tillinent.

(i.'iiil(l P, Nye, ft., N. D.. 
left‘ lull' M• l̂el•(lay for NeUniskii to 
tnkf Ihr hdiiiip for Vandent)i‘i(t In 
n|»T(hrs I II  rremont and Omaha, 
V«n(lrnl)i t« held lo hla foi'nier da- 
^l^llln not M nliiin]) in Nrhrnnka 
(leniiiir I'onivhilon of friend" he lost 
In WlPr-.iii îti liy falling to ahow 
Jllni.'i'IJ llirlf.

Hevcrnl ltr|>ubllflan spokegnien said 
priviiirlv iliiil should Dewey win In 
Nehrnnka lib ramjiiilgn lor flrnt 
plncc nil ilir OOP tirket would l>e 
nlinn.sl liiiiiorvnlhlr (o i,„|t Tlieir 
lidiK' tor Viiiiilrnl)erg'A xiirreM waa 
t)tl^n1 liiiHi'lv on hiN right niialnst 
IliP ndnilnlFlriillon's rerlpiocitl Iradn 
IH.lli v, III! iPMie on which they aakt 
I>w<-v hnn fulled lo make lilmaelf

----kilning proceM ofti]>repared<-
ness to defend Its n e u t^ ty  and de
termination to remain aloof from 
the European confUet.

Speclil Observances 
Military parades, demonstrations 

and “open houses” a t hundreds of 
far-flung army post^. and bnnqueU 
end speeches 1^ national defense 
leaders highlight the Army day ob
servance. High ranking nav>' and 
marine corps officials have endorsed 
the ceremonies, and their unlt« will 
participate In some of the cere
monies,

Washington's observance hold.s the 
top sjwl. About.34,000 army regu
lars, reserves, national guardsmen 
and members o f nBTy,*fliBrlne and 
coast guard units will parade pni î 
the White House. President Roo.se- 

, comniander-ln-chlef of the 
army and nsvj'. has planned lo re
view Uic proce.'jslon but may Icnvo 
for Hyde Park. N. Y„ before III^ 
ceremonies begin.

rerunat <ir«cilni*
But l1l  ̂ personal grerlliigs wrrr 

Bent fo every officer and enli.Mfd 
man In ihe U. 8. army. Relrrrinc 
to his call to tho army last lull in 
BtrenKtlien national dcfensp* wlihin 
the limltftilons Af jx-ncellmn itnilioi- 

eonRTatulalrd Ihe mm 
for III" ".'iilentlirt ren|K»nse lo llih 
dlreflldii" mill for piirMiliiB 1h«-li 
work ’'('ullniKlnKiically and wiiti ilie 
hliilir.si ni(»rnle.'’

He.Trli,iyor War Harry H Wc^kI- 
ring. hiKh ranking army offlrrn  mikI 
Charlrn A. Mills, Miami, roininiiml- 
rr-ln-ehlrf of the military order nl 
the Wnrld wiir. will presltlB al ihr 
While Î(I1I^  ̂ rrvlfiw.

Flood Threat in 

East Passes Peak
w i i .k I'Ih .h a h iik , renn., Apiii n

fUPi-llr.siclrnIs along Ihe Hiixr 
hanna river were relieved nf ni 
iriy iiKliiv as a second high wnirr 
cre.ll pn.snrti wttlioiit adding nii<('- 
rlally (o 'I ip hardihlp and ilniiuitie 
cau*rd l>y the flood eailiri iiiis 
Week

'Hie IKh victim ol Ihe flood 
addrd In llir druih loll wiih in'- 
dmwiUu# of Atsue I.w IUp WlMit, IN, 
a t Atheno a» she was waleliliiK the 
iieiitlwnter,

South Idaho Will View 
Pai~tial Sun ‘Blackout’

{iiuiikril Kli’^'es will .Im in order 

Miiiiduy foi 'I'win Amt Mitgln

Viillry li.Mii ia.«ft to 4 p, MMT. .

'I'lint rmi' ilayilnia apertai'le ai> 

nmiiiliU' rrlliHB ol Uie au iww lll bo 
ftcni m ililn area. Thn aiuiular 
wlljwn l« really a "ring blarkoul." 
aiKl llu'ie won’t ha another of thn 
nnnii' hiiiil hi Uic Unlieo HtaK'ii un 
til IDU4

•Ihe eilli»a won't Imi lotai any- 
wlii-re, III wiulh central Idaho it' 
will iriicli only from 60 lo ao per 
crnl Inliillty, Dest spgt ji, Uie U, 
tt, to view Uie ring oollpae will be In 
a narrow H»-mll«-wido strip aoroaa 
thn sdiithem sertlon of the nation 
iiitil in-' nortlmesi ,eru„|, „f Mea- 
nn, IKiwn ihere g| per cent of the

sun will lie blacked out, leaving ilia 
reinaliiiler vlnlbla In a narnm

Ulni-e the fl(i|l|Me In Ll1l^ tirrn 
won't rearti inoio lhaii RO prv < enl 
Wunday. rsnrhera nerdn'l wo 
about bainvard animals lurnlint 
for Ihe •’nUlit" In the midillr of 
the day.

Noilll Idaho will aen evni 
tliiin Hill Magin Valley, Kinilier 
norlhwai'd Itia ecll|Mn will rraili 
only )a lo ilt )Mi' cent. Halt I,aka 
Olty. howsver, will see M u *“ 
per eiiit.

Herns advke lo Magic Valley 
flamera auiluislasta. Ueit wu. 
photograpii U»e annular •ollpao wlUi 
ordlnafl' eameraa Is to use very 
slow film, small slops and

Pacific Ocean Are Added to Spheres
By FREDERICK KUII

LONDON, April 6 (U.R)— T^vo.Franco-British conferences 
have resulted in completed plana for an immediate, ruthless 
blockade in all possible spheres, including the Pacific, i t  was -f 
reported reliably today.

Simultaneously there will a trade drive on Germany’s 
neighbors to prevent shipments of minerals, oils and f^ts to 

Germany, the report said.

fNEA Telephoto)
A weird story of her mother beating two children to death with a 

hammer, then ordering her to “pul one of them out of mlaery," and 
then *1rlll me," wat told toa Angeles police by Chloe Pavis, 11. ahbira 
hero being interviewed In a hospital by a policewoman. The mother. 
Mrs. Lolita Davis, set her clothing aflamp after clashing her wrlsU 
with a raior blade and ordering Chloe to beat her on the head with 
a hammer.

Girl Clings to Story 
On Hammer Slayings

By ARTHUR WHITNEY

LOS ANGELES, April 6 (U.R)—-Police again were inclined
to beHeve lotliiy, after hearing the same story for Iwo days,
that Chloe Davi.s, 11, was guilty only of the death of her
mother and putting her brother “out of hi.s misery,” and
guilty then only because she had followed her mother’s 

commnnd.

Oddities
Hy United Press

TAKTK

PlTrenUROH -Bltinli'y l-'crgu- 
son asked his wife Niinml. 3». to 
make him pnncnkes. ulilch .shn 
did. 8he cut off n plccr iiiid InMcd 
II. R  made her no 111 .six- <IH'<I. 
She had nilslnkcn Innei't |)Ow<li;r 
for puncake Hour,

HI-:ST

flAI.EM, Ore.-Of ihe It-MWa
slate Inainm tax rrliim s I'r1 n vH l
by the Oreunn lux cdiiiiii l.̂ l̂<n1.
the luM iwn brontihi Ihr mi iMlrsl
litrannrn u> o(lll'l^ll.̂  nccinlduicd
lo prrriinlul abu.m;'

No. H3.(Mjl - "1 Ircl Oii'Kiui h (on
uoml a club lo lirlniiK lo Wllhiiiil
paylnK 'louie sort of dues "' (Kn-
rloM-d; tl'J 1

No. nj.do'j •1 icluf,r Ki |.iiV lc;.!i
than Ihn ei i<-U>Mil iiiiuuin 1 iiud
wl«li It wrre1 tnn Iliiicn K'
fPaym rnt »0 : HR nicli.M.I 1

rr.Mill I 
■ (IO|!r.

KHSKNTMKM  
HANTA HOHA, C hIII 

clniih snld lixliiv M ia . Al 
3a, ot HmMpv HihIukv. 
lakrr, niluhl I''-'*' <li'' ii. 
k it  mill iiA llu 
niiiiiKlril liv (III 
NCiilnl Inn Inin 
houfir.

TWINH

WACO, Tex.- It wa^ a fl«-l-l (toy 
al Daylor unlvrt.'lly tixlut lor Dr. 
D. C, iUfe, |lr()(l•Â rl|• of lilnlnKV 
Mill enloniolOKV iti OhlnJllaie nni- 
verslly hIio n|H-ciiill/.n, in nliiily- 
Inu the menial anil |ihvhi>iil rhiir- 
arterlnllrs nf iwhin. Hr hiw) 10f> 
selA lo woik Oh, Katlien''l hi'<e 
frnin Ifl sliile.  ̂ fnr Ihe sn'iiinl lui- 
nilal twill ronvciillnn.

Methods of Police 
Cut Stock Losses

IDAHO rA M ^. Ida., April A iDP' 
Improved (X’llcn nirltiiHls linvr ir^ 
diiced rallle-riinllliig In llie kIhIi 
inmieasiirnbly during Ihe |iiii>l yeitr 
Ora J. Hhnw. slain brand luKixTlor 
told pollcs at a training nrliool l)idng 
held iinre loilay.

"iiOssea III ll);iH 10 Idaho nloekini-n 
were about |:i&0,0(l0." Hhi>w said. 
"Oiir program alarled Uin m sl year 
and losses liave t>eeii rrtlucfd m Ihr 
IHilnl where there Is no coniiuirlnon '

IVKKK.KNI) UKHT
WAHIllNinXIN, April II HIM'-- 

PresldBut llooaevell lelt today lor a 
week-end visit to his Hiidsnn river 
e«UU al Hyite Parli, N. Y.

He waa aooompanled by only 
amall staff and nsiinnied >o spend 
most of III* Minn rcsllnu lo ai'rclnialr 
h u  reeuptnfUon fiom hkfiiiensa,

I

Chloe, a husky,' precocious child, 
had told officers rcix'atedly that 
Mrs, LolltA DavLs, 36, had slain 
Daphne, 10, and Ann, 7, and griev
ously wounded Mark, 3, with a claw 
hammer. A l her m others ofdcrs, 
Chloe sttid, she had given her a  m*or 
blade to stash hiT wrt.Ms and had 
beaten her on the liead with the 
same hannuer. Chloe iidniltled she 
liad "ftuleted" her binilipi' Mark at 
her mother's siiKxeMion with 
i r̂al blows.

Must lie T rllln g Truth 
e are lorced lo the roiiehtslon 

Chloe In tolling Iho trtllh." Depuly 
Chlel ol Police Honii-r (,’ ioi.n ^al<l, 
"she him liislntA afte r her inoiJUT 

kcd Ihe other rlilldren, 
Ihiil shi', at hnr n io lh n 's leciuest, 
liriil on Mr^. IJavls' hnul wllli a 
haiiiiiirr luitit II liroke. Whiln ^h(' 
luin adili'd lo lirr ntory nomrwhal, 
iihe hiihnl chani;rd 11 In one le-
S|XTl.”

(Niiuilv aiilnpr-v siKKcoii r'liink R. 
Webh i('|>ririe<l llio hlowtt lioiii »hl>'li 
IJi« ehlliltni had ’ille<l wduIU In- 
dicale llioy wcti? (ill'HCK by a hand 
Strolmrr Ifiiiii Chlor'h. He Mild M 
Pavln had illrti of Ioks of IiIihmI and
Ihe lilowA Chloe had ....... .. nn
tirail n rir  ii "roiilrlliiilliiK hi<' 

llnillrnl Tlienlny
■Wetiiv iilln  iiyliiK  loi U ii  (lays 

tn inakr Chloe riilinlL nhi- hail licalen
Ihrni nil lo <11.1111, liollrr mill
|i.'>vrliliiiil.M M'nl her I.... .. lo ]ii
nlln hall an<l wi'in <>k i»<'|i'(I m <|U 
lion her lalt-r loday. Hhr Mill \ 
l)is>krd on Kuhpu-lcui ol hivvliiK in 
milled luur iniiuh-rh.

An lni|urnl Inlo alt llii’ nIoM 
will t>r held 'i'lii-.iUiV ami ii couni 
jury piiilialily villl aiinoiiiK e whri 
It Iteilcvcs thn rhllil'n Mcii\

Kvi'ii If stir nrre nilMilmit hu 
of llie iniiKK Alayhigx, olllrltiU m 
hhr WitR niil old eiiniiKh lo  tir held 
leHallv rrniMiimlljIn. and Ihn v 
penaMv she could ri-<rlvr «oul*l In- 
cominlluienl lo an liisliiiiiuin luitlt 
shn was Ul,

Mashni WfiMs
Mis. Davis and n ei Ih ire  . 

d in i dlnl rally  'I’huiMlav i 
thnlr fallier, lia rlo ii l>uvli«. 
gone lo work, A firr klllliiM UaiiUnr 
and Ann. and gvavetv KcuinillnK 
Maik, (!hl(>e lold laitlec. Min. Davii 
had SM'Uiiii nl her, Iheii I'liaiiicil 
her ndnd aiitl hm tniiird  Chlor tn 
kill her,

riilo e Mild her ninllin  l̂â lle>l 
tmlh H'rlKtx wllti a raroi liladr, itK'ii 
nnt her nlKhl clothes on fire and ho 
011 a inatlrnss, Uhr said nlm had 
letnnorailly siopjied lintihni hci 
niothrr In Ihe Imad with the hnui- 
iner snveral times lo Ket ly dilnk of 
wni^r and on ono oconslun. had stop* 
ped In the kitchen In "put Mark mil 
uf hla misery" wlUi snverHl Iduws of 
the hauiiner al her inoihrr's com
mand,

She had ‘ 'forgolton" to Kill In her 
original siory of ((Uletlng M atii and 
brliiHlng her inoiher a rasor biado, 

lC«ntlaa*4 m r*** «, O ta sa  ||> '

V
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m  10 SEIZE IMDOFIIEOS

WASHINGTON, April 6 (U.B -  
Chairman Martin Dies of the house 
un-American Investigating commit
tee. embroiled In court battles 
against the Cotnmunlst. party in 
two cities, appealed to tiie Ameri
can people to decide whether his 
group has tho right to selxe records 
of the Communist party.

The Communlsta have obtained 
warrants from Federal Judge 
George A. Welsh' o r  ?httade1pWa 
for arrest of two committee Investi
gators who, they charge, violated 
civil liberties In selling the party's 
records in a raid on their Phila
delphia headquarters,

•Up to People”
■yesterday. Dies was called before 

a grand Jury here to testify against 
two Communist* whom the com
mittee has cited for contempt for 
refusing to answer questions.

In  formal comment oa Judge 
Welsh's acUon. Dies said:

"Judge Welsh has assigned hla 
reason for the Issuance of the war- 
rants, his belief that the issue should 
be passed upon by the higher courts.

-*l think the entire question as to 
whether or not agents of foreign 
dictators who claim oonctitutiorial

congres* and the American people 
theb- tme names and un>Am ^can 
activities, must be Immediately de
cided ^  the people of this country. 

Accepts Dccisioa 
"If  records, membership lists and 

financial statements cannot be se
cured from the Communist party 
and from Nazi and Fascist ornn- 
Izatlons under subpoena . . . then 
we must return to the procedure of 
permitting former memt«rs to tes
tify and to resort to secondary evl 
dence,” •

He emphasized, however, tlie com
mittee had accepted the court chal
lenge In the Philadelphia cane and 
would abide by Uie final de^slon,

HalFMlIlioj^ 

Spent Yearly 
On LDS Aid

By HTAN D E C K E R  
BAI.T LA K E C IT Y , April fl nj.R>- 

Oi)e>half mlllinn dollarn h  npcni an 
nually by llie Ctiurrh of Je»uii Christ 
nl l.alter Duy BalntA In provide Inr 
the needy nirmberahip of the ehiireh, 
leaders of the church noclal seciirlly 
program loday told more than ir),000 
Mornmns who prn aiAernbled here 
fnr Ihn lOUth seinl-aniuial confer*

Under ihe pivKiiun, which was 
orlgliialed four yoiirn aKo to aid Hie 
Kovcrnmenl In carlnn fnr Ihe un
employed, Ihe chiirrh has amaNird 
more ihaii ojir-half million dollars 
worth of a,‘>'iCtS' InillilliiKs and efjnip. 
mriii nnlilr Irnni llin itriniial ex- 
peiidlliire, Ihr ri-|>orl said.

Vnluiilary .. ................
I'luiinclHK nf Ihr |iliin Is taken 

cure ol tliiouKh voliinliir.v donations 
III Ihn torin of llilirx and fast of- 
ferlnvs from meint>rrA "who ean nf- 
forii lo cnntiltiiiln in Ihn upkeep nf 
llie lc»« fn ilu n air" Mormon popula- 
■ Inn. hut thin rrlirl n|riii:y dors not 
iilH'lale (ID Itie diiln linsln.

'I'he iiinnry which U rnnlrltiuird 
h  iixrd lo piintilr work projei'is for 
Mnrninn* »̂ 'li(i I 'n n n i M-cnrr employ.

»i« I'll*  I. r*Umn t>

'Hie report came -after ^ e  Brit- 
h' had Informed Norway aiul 

Sweden that their taterert In Bo«n- 
dlnavla had been increased bjr Bu»- •• 
sla's victory over Finland and tlia ‘ 
allies had decided to toica'a firm 
stand against either the entry, of, 
Scandinavia to the German orat'. 
or any Russian bid for Atlaa(4e 
Scandinavian porta.

Followt Oenlertot*

H ie allied decision to extend their 
blockade l^llowed conferencn be* 
tween nrltlsh minister of economio 
warfare Sir Ronald Croai U d  
French Minister of Blockade 0«iMV 
ges Monnet. Monitet and Onw  
worked out details for aealiof 
and loopholes In the blockade.

On Tuesday, Prime Minister l»«f- 
me Chamberlain said the Britiih 
and French Intended to overcooe 
leaks in the blockade **step by atep." 

aeporU «ald-ti»a -“ .............
iron ore problem and shipment! eC 
oil to Germany by way of Russia 
were In the forefront of Uie Oroe^ 
Monnet discussions.

The Crosa-Monnet daelalona dore> 
tailed with the BHtlsh notlficsUCA.^ 
to Norway and Sweden.

-Cnfrtondly A e f *  • ’

I t  was -tmder*tood“ B rtitir- iqM -- : 
taken the stand, f ln t  that anr at- 
tamnt hv N n m V  an<1 QwedeQ tO 1

with  ̂
many against Aoure R ua iaa  ^   ̂
gresslon would bt-Tlewed a i  an  ito" 
friendly act towyiRl'Britain: aaoonAi ‘ 
ly. that any RuMlan more tO feOaX 
or conquer new'-Mtlaatlc i>ortg 
Seandtoavta t ‘ ~
threat to Br 

^yiacouat :

£rik  Colbta^te Uta 
late yest«rdw (o hear 
tlons" for tbelr. goverpmenti.

(In  Paris. Premier Paul Rejmaud 
called In the fiwedUh and Nor* 
weglan mlnistera 'to m n c e . S nar 
Hennings and Halvard Hultfeld 
Bachke. Reynaud was reported to 
have talked about the allied block- ~ 
ade.)

Oarify AttltadCi

I t  was said offlclaUy that the 
communications w h io h  Halifax 
made to the Norwegian esYoya con
cerned general questions affecttol 
relations of the allied govemmeBta 
with Scandinavia, representing an 
effort to clarify their atUtude upon 
matters connected with flcandl- 
navlan neutrality.

But foreign diplomats reported tha 
communications amounted to a •!(-> 
nlflcant demonstration that British 
interests In Scandinavia, far frqn 
being dlmlnlaiied or crushed ^  Fln- 
lands submission to Russia, were

LEWIS PLANS la
D r m o iT . April 9 (UR>—John U 

l2wla. Invading Uie home of the 
auiomollve Indiiatry to campaign for 
the UAW.CIO In an Impending 
Oeiienil Motorn bargaining election, 
nnid today the next goal of the union 
will be organlEndgn of the F^rd 
plant.

Hie CIO  clileflaln said "this Iwue 
niiniot tie Acitlrd until Henry Pord 
reroKiiUeK colleetlvn bargaining," 

’Thn result of ttie GM elecUon 
In a foregone coneluslon," he saM, 
"Afler that thn union will be free 
tn organise Pont. Ford caniMl main* 
lain an liidnpendent empire In 
Anierira Independent nf law, public 
oplnlnn, and rlglila. No Industry can 
nnitlnun lo hold out indefinitely," 

'Hin Fttrd company la the only 
majnr anlonjotlvo firm not operating 
uwler a union coniraet.

LDS Speaker Says “Principles 

Of ChriHt” Would End ConfUct
Hr MIIKIIAY M. MOI.KIt

nAi;i' i.AKK c rrY , April a iur)- 
Aiijillinllon Ilf Ihn prliu'lplrn of 
Chrlnl by "rlvlllred" ualKiiin wiiiild 
"end llie rxlKleni'r nf ntiiiggles with 
which we are now I'oiifronled," An
toine U. IvliiA, inniiiber <if thn eoiin* 
rll ol 10. told H.OOn memliern of the 
I.niirr liiiy Rainu cliinrh Kxlhy at 
the lllird M'miIoii nf Ihe lioUi neinl- 
aiiinial Mmninii cnnlerence.

"AlUunuh Mitiie coulUi'.t* \xn.yr 
lieen can led nn In Ihe name of 
Ohrlnl," ivhn Aald, "actually, his 
principles never entered Into the 
cnnfllcl, whlnh really Were carried 
nn for reannni of greed and selfish 
hehs."

lvU\s wistxed tUe Mortnott ptopU 
"Utough small, could spread Uie gos< 
pel through the wiiole world so Uiat 
peure L'ould pievall," Me added 
"maybe we can do U uriUi Um «ld

of the government under whioh w* 
now live," 1 

Tim sevrnlies member advoogtwl 
spread of the' Mormon mlaalonary 
work to "people of batter olsMea" 
after telling Uie crowd tn the Salt 
U ke  tabemaole how a returned mil*

the phiirch’a welfare pl«a **whk)h • 
peals to many who would Ulu to IWi 
In the oUucQli tor thia reaaoo, tlMM.";.

'I'u^ay'a aeaslon WM op«Md W- ' 
Preslde:it Rud|«r 0 U«M O ot W L t i  
councit Bjt l l  «pMt)a|i. 1 ...............

il^-'
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g r e a t  BRITAIN BOOSTS ARMY UP TO ,̂000,000 MEN
ts miD FOB 

5MILLiyiER 
M S  By 194

LONDON. April a (UB — Great 
BrlU in will hate the man power 

\for an army of upwnrds of 3,000,000 
TTien by end of June, and may lay 
the bails for an army of upwards 
of 5.000.000 by end of 1940, It was 

. estimated toda>'.
More than 300,000 men rf«lslered 

at labor excliBnges tliroutjhoul 
Great Britain today for army serv
ice. They bring the total of men 
reRbtercd since last June, of the 
ages of 20 to 25 yenrs Inclusive, 
to more Uian 1,S55,OOC. More than 
300,u00 men of 28 years are (o be 
registered April 37. It was believed 
men of 27 would be registered In 
June.

New CUss Rerijtera 
It  fcu the men of SS. the youths 

who have reached the age of 20 be
tween March 10 and April », who 
reBlsterrd today.

The rcslalratlon of men of 27 
will complete the Quota provided for 
In a proclamation by King Oeorge 
for compulsory army service.

But It was predicted a newprocla- 
matinn n'ouM be Issued soon, cov
ering men up to 35 yiars of age, 
who coultl be called up later this 
year, particularly If military activi
ty Increa.tes.

Registration lor compulsorj’ serv
ice since June 1938 ha.<i been June. 
210,964; October. 216.231; December. 
33S.S85: February. 257,802; March. 
333.572,

^-1,090.000 Ready 
I t  was estimated that of Ute.se 

1.090,000 were found available for 
Immediate army service.
, Completion of reglsUatlon and 
classification of those between 20 
and 27 years would mean an esti
mated 3,000.000 men for the aripy. 
with another eight classes, men up 
to 36. In sight.

News in Brief

-G I I 'S  H H  
S W  BELIEVED

(Tt*m Ob«» 
but she later Inserted them In re- 
pctlUons. much as afterthoughts,*

---------«1 Didn’t Do 11"
"You can’t make me confess. I 

d ldnt do If.” she Interjected when 
atie thought officer? were to'lng to 
trap her.

Her grieving father refused to be* 
Ueve his daughter was guilty,

"You can't blama her." he said, 
“•he'a Just as innocent as the other 
children. She Just did what she was 
told to do,”

Ue said his wile had been acting 
peculiarly for several wMks.and be- 
KtTed th t "Aeihons'^mr* foing to 
( t t  her because theji hyld her re- 
B D ^b le  for the death of a rela
tive several year* ago.

nL ES  HABEAS CORPUS 
LOB ANOELEB, April « (U.R>-Bar- 

ton DavU. 43. today (lied habeas 
corpus proceedings befor« Judge 
Thomas Gould, claiming his n- 
year-otd daughter. Chloe. booked on 
suspicion of murder In connection 
with the slaying of her moUier. two 
aUters and a younger brother, Is 
being held without cause.

The writ Is returnable Monday at 
a p. m. before Judge Prank Bwaln 
and nothing can be done to remove 
the girl from Juvenile hall until 
then.

To Mayors' Mrrtlnr 
Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler left 

today /or Portlnnd. Orr., to attend 
the annual conclave of mayors of 
western states.

Guest of Daughter
Mrs. D. R John-son Is In Salt Lake 

City visiting b«r daughter. Miss 
Anna Joe Johnson, student at a Salt 
Lake City business university.

Back t« Orrgon
Mrs. Merlin Bnllry And son. BUI. 

left tlil.s aftenioon for their home 
In LaOrande, Ore.. concluding a 
visit with Mrs. c. D Thomas, moth
er of Mr* Bstlfv

Posts 12 Bond 
Leo K, Knudson po.sted a bond 

of t2 today with Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey aftrr he was cited 
Into court on n chnrge of failure 
to halt his car at a stop sign.

Washlnflon Broadcast
Mrs. Gordon Gray will speak Mon* 

riny at 4 p. m. on the Washington 
P.-T. A. brofldCRSt over the local 
station on •Training the Child to 
Think.” Mrs. John Q. Adams, Jr.. 
will pre.scni musical selections.

Visit Son*
Mr. and Mr.s, R. K. Dibble have 

gone to San PrancUco where they 
will visit their sons, Rea Dibble.- an 
attorney, and Hal Dibble. Mr. Dib
ble Is a chemist at the Amalgamat
ed Sugar company factory here.

Reada Return
R, A. Read, fbnner Twin Palls 

newspaper publl.iher, and Mrs. Rend 
have returned to' thU city, after 
spending the pa.st several montha In 
Boise. Tliey have reestabllslied res
idence at their home on Seventy 
avenue nortli,

Boise Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Haight have 

as guests their daugliters, Mrs, Jen
nie Eckdalil and Mrs. Kortense 
Gllmp and their grandchildren. 
Ronny Bckdahl and Buddy Gllmp, 
all of Boise.

Ta Oregon 
Mrs. Eugene Clark and daughter. 

Lynn, and Mrs. Woodrow Reed and 
Woody, who have been guesta 

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W il
liam Ward, have returned to their 
homes at Vate. Ore,

Adult Council 
Adult council of the Girl Resarves 

will hold a special meeting' Mon
day at 2 p.m. in the Y.WC.A. 
rooms.

gpeaks at Flier ■
Mr* Emmr Clouchek. Twin Palls, 
as a .speaker at the meeting of the 

Pller chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star this week at the Masonic tem
ple in Pliar.

Herr for Week 
Miss Jean Sweeley and Miss Anna 

Bweeley are spending spring vaca
tion with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E M, Bweeley. They are in
structors In the Boise school aystem.

Leave for Nebraska
Mr, and Mrs, John O'Neel and son, 

Timmy, and Mr. and Mrs. M, W il
helm and Miss l^'dla Knob, en route 
from Portland. Ore., to Lincoln.' 
Neb., have concluded a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Haight, parents of Mrs, O ’Neel. 
They will return to Portland in sev
eral weeks.

B’s mPROBES SHDOIK
POCATELI/O, April 0 <UPt - A 

•'oronrr’A Jury today prepuvpd to 
close an Inaurit Into the death of 
Charles B. Hardy. A9. of I’ocatelln, 
who died ’I’uesday from a gunshot 

. wound tlirough the rhr^l.
rollowlng a preliminary coronor’s 

investigation. Pocatello police 
sorted they "were overlooking 
kngle In the rasr,” Tlie full drtrr- 
tlve force was Investigating, a l
though previously they jiad  termed 
the death a "sulrlde."

T News of Record |
I MarrlsRfl IJrenHCn i

APKIl. 8
C. R Wiseman. 27, and Geraldine 

Herrick Drury, 20, Iwth of Twin 
Flills.

n ir lh s

To Mr, and M u Drsn Itiilr, 1)« 
I.itmar, a boy at tlir Hiilunbnn lun* 
lemlty home.

I Funernls

IIALL-Tuneral services for Mi». 
N, O. Hall, Beattie, formerly of 
'tv in  l^lls, win 1)0 held MonOoy 
at a p,m. at the Wiille mortuary 
oiiapel. Ilev, 1C. I,. White, Methodist 
iiilnlsler. offlclutUig, I n t e r m e n t  
will be in 'I'win rails cemetery.

• -----------------------

I Temperatures 
• — ---------- -̂------- •

Birth Announced 
Mr. and Mys,'Wflll«n E, 4torey. 

Los Angeles, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Prancine Marie. March 
28. Mrs. Btorey • w m  formerly Miss 
Helen Plsher. daughter of Mrs. Alan 
O. Pl.sher. Los Angeles, and the late 
Alan 0 . Plsher, pioneer dnigglst.of 
Twin Palls,

Aulo Stolen
Bob Kevan, rouU one. Twin Tails, 

had informed police today that his 
1930 Pord sedan was stolen last 
night from the 100 block on Second 
street west. License Is OR-5009 and 
the rttr Is blue, T))e machine 
parked by Mr, Kevan's sons, who 
found it missing when they 
turned iate in th* evening,

A Cappella Choir
le a cappella choir of tije 

Northwest Natarene college, Nam 
iw. will p^e^enl a concert at 3 p.m 
Sunday at the Twin F^lls Church 
of the Natarene. to which the put), 
lie Is invited. At i l  it. m. Bundiiy 
'arlous units of the ritoir will np 
pear at the local church, the Kln»- 
l)crly Naiareiie church, the Buhl 
Nnrarene church and the Piter Naf- 
areiie church, T l«  choir recently 
completed a tour of Uie northwest. 
The clinlr will bUo appear Sunday 
nt fl i>. ni, at the 01enii« Periy 
Metiiodlst church.

lGOPEFULS ESIS

Patient Expected 
Mrs. Orr Chapman, who under

went a major operation the Satur
day before Easter at a Portland, 
Ore.. hospital, irf aipected to return 
to Twin Palls tomorrow to com
plete her convalescence.

Here tor Funeral 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Swan, Seattle; 

Mrs. Erma Brothers. Wenatchee. 
Wash., and John Swan. San Diego.

here to attend funeral services 
tomorrow for J . H. Swan, promi
nent pioneer Mason,

At Services 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea R, StUes. Nampa, 
ere among tha out-of-town guesta 

who attended funeral services here 
today for Mrs. Lud Drexler, step
sister of Mrs, Stiles. '

UIAiNAMEBAS DEMOS’ SPEAKER
<Fr>m P<(( Ont) 

county Jefferson club. Mrs. 
wortli, Victor C. Ooertzen. secre- 
tary-treasurer. and W. B. Ukwrence, 
ticket chairman, are In charge of 
this year's event.

Mrs, Alworth today announced 
the following committees:

Reception—William Bunce. Flier, 
president: R. 0 . Wilson. Kimberly; 
Mrs, E, D. Logan. Castleford; Mrs, 
D. L, Beamer, Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
Mrs, Tom Alworth, Mr. and Mr.s, 
Charles Ronk, Jr . and Judge J. R. 
Bothwell, all of Twin FalU.

T1ck«ta-W. S . Uwrence. E nn  
precinct eommltt«e Is selling tickets, 
and tickets are also available at the 
Majestic pharmacy and the Perrlne 
hotel.

Young Democrats
Commlilecs from the Young Dem

ocratic club, also announced by Mrs. 
Alworth. Include;

Host—Tom Alworth. Miss Martha 
Morehouse. Miss Edjth Clark, Bob 
Creed and T, M. Robertson, Jr.. Twin 
Pails, and Miss Mary Ellen Davis. 
« le r .

Tickets—Charles Ronk, Jr., Don 
Wark. Twin Pall.s; Mrs, Clny Cox, 
Buhl; Bud Wilson. KImbtrly.

MRS. lAORA BEAR ISAIW
Mrs. Laura Jnnr Brwr, wilc of 

Oeorge Bear, dlrd at 7 a, m, wlay 
at her home nnrthenfit of Pller. Siie 
was born 64 years ago at Pullman, 
W, Va,

filie had been a re.sldent ol iduho 
3;i years, coming here from CoIO' 
rado.

Surviving In addition (o her lius- 
bund, are tlie fullowinlc clilldreii: 
Klvin Benr. and Clrorgr Deit: 
Wcslou, Ore.; M u. Uuy llorilnii, 
iliilllnter: Mrs, Tnin Moriiiin, Adiun.s 
City, Colo.; Mr*. Howurd Koch. T«hi 
r^lls, and Albert Dnir, Counril

Brothers and sislrra surviving 
John Parker, Cnllf.; Ed Parker, 
Livermore, CalK , Mm. Maude Itui 
Irdge and Mrs. tvlarv Kllln, Oenvrr. 
Colo., niid Mrn Miiltlr Ooo<l»n. 
i/Os Angelrn. Ninrirrii KrnndrhlUlren

L D . S. SPEAKER 
RAPSCONFUCIS

Paa« <>■•)
Elder Joseph B. Bvuis. proaident 

of the recently-evteti«t«d Prench 
mission, aald LD.B. teachings 
being eontinuMi to Monnons 
France with the aid of two officers, 
both native Europeans, left in  Paris.

-AbODdant Ufe”
Oder Albert E. Bowen, member 

of the church ctf 13 apoatles. dis
cussed mls-use of the phrase "abun
dant life." which he said originated 
In the teachings of Christ but now 
has been “wrenched from lU hlgli 
spiritual plane and dragged to the 
level of maurlalism to express de
sires of food, homes, clothes and fine 
automobiles."

"Its misuse wouldn’t cause so 
much concern." Bowen said, "if it 
didn't show the reduction of every
thing to vulgar and purely enter
tainment values.” He aald the needs 
of the body should be recognlxed but 
not Just for power and selfishness. 

J. Reuben Clark, Jr.. f ln t^unse l-  
r In the church first presidency who 

Is presiding at the conference in the 
Illness of President Heber J, Grant, 
read the namet of the church gen
eral authorities and officers to be 
sustained by the conference.

Clark eipJaJned the procedure ot 
election of Mormon officers, tilling 
how they are selected' by the gen
eral authorlUes. acting as a nomi
nating body, and put to the confer
ence for election in its capacity of a 
constituent assembly.

No Electioneering 
He said that no electioneering was 

permitted, there could be no vocal 
demonstrations and no voicing of 
objections' in the public meeting 
under pain of violaUng the order of 
both the church and c i v i l  laws. 
Clark added objectors could present 
their dissentlons "to the proper au
thorities," ■

Tlie officers read by Clark to be 
sustained were Identical with those 
in office for the last six months. 
When he read the names of Grant, 
himself and Second Counselor David 
O. McKay as members of the first 
presidency, a hand rose in dlasentlon 
high In the tabernacle balcony but 
newspapermen could not determine 
If the dluenting vote waa accldenUl 
or deliberate because the man was 
lost In the crowd.

At a meeting of tiie church wel
fare committee earlier In tlie day. 
Clark reported the welfare program 
wns "colng ahead more rapidly' than' 
ever."

Half Million 
Spent Yearlv 
On LDS Aid

ment in private Industry, Land has 
been purchased where church gar
dens may be cultivated by Idle mem
bers; storehouses: work shops and 
sewing projecta have been esiab- 
llslird In order that evco'on^ "* ‘’0 
is able to work" may apply his ef
forts toward production.

8upp*r(ed by Projeet*
Church members who are em

ployed by the relief projcct* do not 
draw wages on a strictly cash baals. 
Tljey are supported from the prod
ucts of different projects, which em
brace practically all industries which 

necessary for the maintenance 
of life—and happiness. Members of 
the church who are unable to work 
are not neglected, however. Tiicy are 
provided for In much the same man
ner as those who maintain the work- 
ahop.v

Tlie report of accomplishments of 
the program during 1919 showed that 
7,188 persons were employed, with 
assistance being offered to a total 
of 12.555 persons. A more substan
tial effect of the plan was a decrease 
of more than 28 per cent in the num
ber of unemployed. Only five thou
sand of the church's 803,000 popula
tion was recofded as unemployed at 
the end of 1939.

Of the total expenditure last year. 
$433,698.78 was in the form of cash, 
while S62.14f.55 consisted of food, 
clothing and fuel. Nearly 8175.000 
vorti) of commodities were on iiand 
at the end of last year.

Tl)c financial statement for Uie 
Mormon church showed a total ex
penditure of 84.201,068.97 during 
1030, of which 81.486.038.42 went for 
the social welfare, of Uie members 
111 llie form of funds for schooling, 
temple work, hospitals and* th i 
social security program.

“ N ick  Carter, 

iMastep D e te tt lve "

BEA ESIO  ENRy
Mrs. Harriet ’ Dolly " Webb Henry. 

re.sldpnt of Kimberly for the past 
four years and resident ot Eden for 
21 years before that time, died at 
7:30 a. ni. today at her home In 
Kimberly, following three weeks’ 
Illness.

Slie was born Jan. 20, 1887, at 
Rockland, Ida. She waa prominent 
In the L. D. S. church and waa a 
Relief society visiting teacher. Mrs. 
Henry belonged to the Rebtkah 
lodge at Eden.

Surviving are her husband. J. H. 
Henry, and one son. James W, 
Hniry, Kimberly; three grandchil
dren: her mother, f'rs. Kate Webb. 
Poratfllo; two brothers. L. E. Webb, 
Salt Uke City, and Arthur Webb. 
Ontario, Ore.. and four sisters, Mrs. 
D. G, Russel, Roseville, Calif.; Mrs, 
R. J, Reynolds. Pocatello; Mrs. H, 
J. Block and Mrs, George Goe. both 
of Ogden. UUh.

Tlie body rests at the 'IVln Fiills 
mortuary chapel, pending funrral 
arrangements.

ilso I rvlve.

rinal step In the ground srhool 
(raining of 18 students who hn|ta 
for 10 lllk(ht srliolarshliM will rnms 
nrKi week when a rei>refieuintlvfl 
of the civil Afrnnautlcs ■iithorlty 
arrives in 'I'win FalU.

Tlin federal exjMrt will begin tents 
of the 48 students who completed 
the ground srIiDol classes. After the 
lesin, 10 studrnts will (iiialify for 
artiinl fllKht training under the gnv- 
rniinriii ptograni provided tliev ran 
pasn the physlral nxamlnattoiis.

Jack Wise, InstriHitor, ssirt hs 
pluns to go to Irfvck Haven, Penn , 
iirsl week to fly back with Uie new 
Cull cnilMM lo be uned In the air 
Iriicliinu I'Huhl woik prolialily will 
i>egln by late April.

’n io body ie»u si llie 'IVln Kulls 
mortuary priiillnn Iiiiienil anange- 
ments.

THKK IM.AN"1'IN<1 M»;X 
COKUR D'ALKNK, Ida,, April 8 

(U.P)—Reforestation planting of ISO * 
OOO trees on 200 acres ai Hat rreek, 
18 miles north of Prltrhnrd In the 
Mngee area, will Msri «oon, forr^in 
oftlrlnis disclosed Io<Ihv Fiftv (.'CC 
enrolloes from twn rami» m ilie 
district will be usrd.

Desertion Brings 
Divorce for Man

Divorce decree was granted here 
oday by District Jiidgo J W Por- 
:er to Edgar I.ee Bnllev aRaln'it 
Mrn Oladiilee Patt Bailey 

Tlie husband chiirged deserHun. 
Mrs. Bailey did not contest the suit, 
which Judge Porter look imdei ad> 
vlitrinenl last Mnivli 31.

T O O  I .A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y

FARM IMri.KM»:NTN 
rr>n malic Htudrlxtker three ai 

one-half Inch wngoii, with 
Phone Flier, 6I-J18, mornhiHs,

l,OhT AND FOIIMI 
IXJST- Black female f^ockrr sette:. 

Red harness. 1400 Otli E. l‘h. 3273,

rUHNIHHKn APAUrMKNI ~ 
2-ROOM nicely liiin Apt. Close In. 

Stoker. 263 Bth Ave N Ph. W y

MASONS NOTICE!
MiitiU-r MnnoiiB ph‘nm* HHjiiinihle Ht MiiHotilc Tpni|iln, 
Siin ilny , A))rll 7, 2 ;!i0  p .  m, to n tt r n d  tlie I'lnu-rnl n f

imOTHER J. II. SWAN

'I'll 1)0 held nt the Mollindlnt ('litu'ch, p. ni.

A t: m.lFlcn, Beoy, Ci.AtinE M, (JORDON, W. M

Attention Sir Knights
HP )n iin lfo rm  n l M mhohIo Tenipio, .Simflny, A pril 7, 2 :no  

|), in,, tn net iifi ohcoi'I fo r fm in r« l of

SIR KNIGHT J. H. SWAN
rilFJ> T, PAIIIHII. Uoinmander

EXTRA-
IRKNH nil n .....................

"Till: tllllHT WAY" 
C01X)K l-AKTOON a NKWfi

0'Ntlt.l.

KND8 T0NK;M T!

kst Hhiiw D;SO—Last Penture at 10:10 P, M,

llilnrlftut l<ci»l »r l)i> Aoksarcl A|i I

“SHVKNTKEN”
With Jackie Cooper—Betty Field

III THE SPECTACLE OF"U«IOII 

'..«U  THESCTIONIIF 

"nS tE  COXCII".. .  « ll THE 

S1KIITUIIE0F"DDDCECITV"I

FORIAMESSIN
Maaonlc MrTleei at the gravcalde. 

following funaral tervices at the 

M«thodlst iehurch tomorrow at.l:30 

will be conducted for James 

H. Swan, pioneer resident of 'Ta-in 

FalU. and prominent southern Ida

ho Mason, «-ho Cled Friday mom- 

in i at hla home on Addlsofi avenue. 

Rev. H. O. McCallUter will offi

ciate at the church.

A Knlghta Templar eKort will 
accompany the b o ^  to lu  final 
resting place In Twin Falls ceme
tery. Interment will be in charge 
of the White mortuary.

Active pallbearert will be Horned
[. Davis, Harry Eaton. J . G. Brad

ley. J. A. Johnson. A. S. SlUer and 
Ray Biuyter.

Honorary pallbearers, all past 
eminent commander* of Twin Pali# 
commandery, KnighU Templar, will 
be Dr. R . A. Parrott. Harry L. 
Dlnkelacker. E. J . Ostjander. L. 
01oa..B. E. Morse and S. H. Kay- 
•|r.

Mr. Swan was a past eminent

Seen Today
Young lady walking downtown. 

atUred In heavy. Jacket and tUk 

lounging pajamaa . . .  Jump-rope 
lying on desk of Sheriff Doo 

Hawidns but depuUei unwilling to 

try akippiBg «1th Been Today od 

the premlua . . .  Huge pie. 13 feet 
acroaa, at grocery establishment 
■ ■ . Trefc-trimming operations 
shedding branches U l over side
walk on 'south tide of courthouse 
. . .  Bicycles blocking walk in front 
of small confectionery . -. . Small 
boy, carrying two composition 
boards so big they blocked hU 
view, stepping smack in front of 
motor car driven .-bv lartT (who 
stopped one/fM t away fron^ tad 
and then delivered masterpleee in 
way of a lecture) . . . Friend 
pumping Oeorge Buhler's hand 
like a piston, apparently because 
at 8 a. m. 34 yean ago today 
Oeorge opened his first restau- 
r ^ t .  located at Kgrrey. North 
DakoU . . .  And J . P. Hunt beam
ing around eourtheute Uiie the 
proudest of grandpops u  he shows 
off pretty little granddaughter, 
fiheila. from Lans Hot SiMngs.

C.C.C. Ifeady to 
Welcome Public

Two COO eampa in this distilet 
wiU be “OQ parade” Btuday In  open 
house events marking the seventh 
anolversarr of the eorpa.

Rock C m k  camp, near Hkosen, 
expeota about TOO parson*, to lour 
the tayout and to Inspect projeota. 
Softball and entertatament are 
planned, with buffet limcb at noon.

Pau] CCO camp has arranged open 
house Sunday. TOur. buffet lunch
eon, project Inspeotlon, softbaU and 
a movie are on the program.

Rogerson camp htid Its aimlvw- 
sary event Ttiday.

READ THE 'H M W  WAKT A M .

-UNCLE JO I-K ’S-

Nerge Air CondiUenedC E o a Kiddles i O i  A*yti»e

Last Times Tonight!
J tGEO. O’BRIEN  “BU LLET  CODE”

Comedy «  CartMB •  Kews •  nThe Shadew" Ni. I

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W r
Another 'Tops” Comedy Featurel

IEt i i  f i i l i  
wkt k in i'l l  
la y .. .w il l  
i f i e t l l i i l

From the same stadle that gavs yea the greatest eewedy hits 
of the past tear yearst 

"IT  HAPPENED ONE NIGHT" ‘‘MR. DEEDS"
“THE AWFUL TRUTH ” — “YOU CAN’T TAKE IT WITH TOU” 

-MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON" — ■‘H i r O I R t  FBIDAT* 
Whkt better gnaranUe could yon ask far *T00 MANY HUSBANDS"

--------------- ADDED------ -̂---------
NEW DONALD DUCK In T l l i ^  RIVE'TER*

Nat-Soo-Pah
OPENS

TOMORROW

Drive out for a refreshing 

swim. ’ Bring your lunch and 

spent the day enjoying your-

It  Costs Less 

To Drive a Good

USED CAR!
1839 CHRYBLEB* Royal Sedan. 
BverdriTC. beater A A A t f
and radio ................ 9 9 7 9

1»S9 CHRYSLER Boyal Coupe,

U)d overdrive . ........$ 8 6 0
M3> PONTIAC Sedan, heikter,

- V ’ ........ , .$ 7 7 5
ISSe'fONTIAC Sedan. recoBdl-

.... ....$ 4 5 0
I9SS PLYMOUTH Sedan, orig
inal
finish .................. .

1«M CHEVROLET
Master Sedan ..... ....9 A A 3

1934 DODGE 

Sedan' ..:...

193« a iB YSLER
Sedan '...................

1934 FORD V.|
Sedan ..................

$ 4 2 5

$ 2 5 0  
$ 2 5 0  
$ 1 9 5

1930 .CHEVROLET ^ 8  j

BARNARD
AUTO CO.

r h r ^ r  Pit IM  Plymealli

AT  EVEBY CHBY»iLKII UEALER’S . . . A  P.\II.\»E OF 

■lEALLY N EW  T H IIILLS VOIl MOTOIIIiiTM!

In  r i r n U t t

A rtslly new Idea in con> 
venihltil The Illghlander 
li (iphnlMcred in a daihing 
com hlnniion  o f colorfu l 
Srotih pjsld and moleskin. 
Th» lop is auiomadc , . . 
whiilii up or down ai ihe 

loMch of a hutioni

• • •  t ^ U m
i*m» n»(a Im

No, your car does nol nretl 
«<i loDkllkeevcrylMKlyelse’sI 

tiryile^ W iiidtor <

njii' »mrr SBAittir...T ruftm $M m rtrlm 0 t Wiiydcuua
beau iiru l

(••I s (ihryiler W im  
New YorW ^ii^Ilh ( 
'Ihiir Iniorlnr , . . h

I a Two- 
. harmon- 

liinfi iir lo n irs tiln i tonci 
. . . iiiiic and gray, nrowns, 
gresiii, msrnon and beige 
. . . pi(k the exterior and 
interior rom hlnatinn  tbat 
•iilct yniir own fails!

W hy  shift gears. . .  when 

you can ju it touch ths 

ih rn ide  and Fluid Drive 

awayl Smooth as o i l . . .  be

cause ic h  a drive through  

oil. One fan'lilce wheel 

drives another ihrough a 

u iium n  of o il. You prac

tically never touch cluich 

or gearihlft. You can stand 

still in  high gesr at iralTic 

lighis and stop streeci , . . 

and then just "F lu id Drive" 

awayl Newest, most thrill- 

in ^  th ing thai'i come into 

m oinring in  years. It is 

' standard equipment on the 

(Chrysler Cn>wn Imperial. 

O n ly  S.5B ailditioiial op the 

'IVaveler, New Yotkar and 

Saratoga miHlels. 'l^y iti

Hniry Doors l . .  ______ . . . .
■ Idea right to the bottom, 
with no cutaway over the 
fender. A grand Ideal See Itl

•Ihmr

.Superfln- 
t s h e d 
parts have 

surfaces a{ 
smooth as 
one-mllUonth o f an inch. 
lH gb ’Tor^U0 engines give 
you tremendous power with 
tensaiional economy. Aero- 
(vpe shock abiorhefi are like 
those on giant planes. Ih e  
1V40 Chrysicrs have doscns 
o f  th in g s  lik e  tha t. N o  
matter what kind of car you 
arc driving, see your Chry
sler dealer today , , . you II 
find it mighty interutlngl

HM MW. IM.nWHn, I n Nf A,UI.

Cf/XySiSK/
Barnard Auto Co. Davis Motor Co.

Tw in F allii, Id a ho B u h l, Id ahs
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.  TREATY OPPONENTS PLAN TO CARR Y FIGHT TO
E

8y CLOSE v a iE
. B j KONALD O. VAN TIN* 

W ASHrnqrOM. AprU 6 cu.»- 
B«pubUcuu tnd  w « t«m  Demo- 
cnU . uniUuntad by senaU pauage 
of tbe administration’s reciprocal 
trade nrosram, promised today to 

- light to the poUs In

They said the issue, representing a 
victory !(»' President Roosevelt and 
Secta ry  of state Cordell Hull, 
Tould be placed before the voters to 
determine the program’s popularity.

Tlie aenate. by a 43 to 37 vote, Ut« 
yesterday passed the house-approved 
resolution extending the program 
fo r‘ three years to June 13. 1943, 
after beating down a series of "crip
pling" amendments during two 
weeks of bltt«r debate.

DenuM Support Pacts 
Voting wllh the administration on 

final passage were 41 Democrats and 
one Independent. Against were 20 
Republicans, 15 Democrats and two 
Parmer-Laborltes.

"We haven’t heard the last of 
this.” was the comment of Repub
lican Leader Charles L. UcNary of 
Oregon.

Sen. Alva B. Adams. D.. Colo., who 
voted against the program, said the 
senate's action was "a  further abdi
cation by congress of its constitu
tional powers to control taxation 
and regulate foreign commerce.”

" I  do not blame the administra
tion for this a t all.” he added, “‘n ie  

-fault Is that of congress.”
SmaahlDg Victory 

Passage was hailed as a smashing 
victory for Mr. Roosevelt over Vice- 
Prasldent John N. Oamer. avowed 
candidate for ^ e  Democratlo presi
dential nomination, who reportedly 
bad urged colleagites to support- i(n 
amendment to extend the program 
for only one year. That prcH>08al was 
voted down, 46 to 34. after Mr. 

' Roosevelt had denounced it as bad 
for the country.

Hull, “father” of the program, ex
pressed “profound satisfaction’  at 
the five-vote senate victory. He said 
the program, initiated In 1934, had 
benefltted agriculture. Industry and 
labor, and pledged that In future 
operatloDS, the interesU of all sec
tions of the oountrr would be "as 
vigorously promoted and as scrupu
lously safeguarded as heretofore■”

At the Churches
RADIO DKTOTtONAU

U» B*nnU> D t  eho«h of T*l
MoBdW, WwlMwlV W* FrtiUjr i

n s n  BAPTiftT

II <

n«tBb*n: Mimon lublKt. 
••WhT •  Chri.U»B IWlW».r"! «:«» p. ,m_ 
Baptlft YooDS P«opl«’« snlen: junior h<gb 
••id MDlor rraop*; 7 9. bu. i£W1 of ml*.

S 9. m., wonhlp; Foub-
d*tl«n« »f lUpplcM* In ChrWLn Horn*

rtnUr monlhlr Umii»»etton ot WInm. • 
( p x l t l  l l r m  i T iT o U ln s  p o w l b l *  i n n * >  
In  ol proptrtr will b* r^mm«dtd fcjr

FIB8T PBE8BYTBRIAN 
C. 1<. CImtk. pa*t0t 

10 ». m. HuniUr (chool. li. A. Salliburr. 
•uptrlnltndi'ni; 11 a. n.. morninc >nr- 
•hip; B romraunlon Mrvie* and IntUlla-

‘r tlrciii mrdluilon.

FIRST CBVRCa OP THK BRKTHRKN
IMrd P n ^  Bt.

SuDdw' Mkool. tl a. m. Mono 
las wofaUp. acmon >ubl«et "It It Wtli 
Wltk (W Cblldr 7:IS p. B. Ert«ti>i 
wonhlpl Bwrnoa to U>t aDpli«inU (or 
baplto and baptUta «iU uV* »l»ca 
m«dUUlr »»ur »k« aervle*. E>*bIb« lub- 

IS ■'ChrUUan Crowtb.”

ASCSNilOlf EPISCOPAL 
Tbird A»a. and SMond St. N. 

n a  R«r. InnU U Jtnklni, irictr 
j  a. B. Tb« Holr ComnunloB. lUt a. m. 

Church MhDol. II a. B>. Tb. Hair Com- 
auaiaa »IU> Mmon. April 10. H p. n.. lh« 
YouW PMpla'a r«Ilow*>ilp. April II. 4:30 
p. n.. eontlrmaUoa ItutrueUoB at ih«
raetotr. _______

CRURCR OP THI KAZARBN|{ 
SUU> avaau* and Kourth (trMt north 

U  D. Smith, paitor 
l : lt  a. n., Sundar ubool. Urt. 0. W. 

.hriatlaa. (upcrlnUndeat; FloTd Lancatlfr 
«U1 ba'T* eb>m« o( Um chlldTm't

"SfrTlc* M a rrlTlIrn": pr<an nurnhtn. 
"Grand Chorar." Daboia: "Andanu CtB- 
UbiU." TKhalkowakir; ••Allwro." FnuiliMi
MUa U.BiM Kr»n» ' ...................
I.ord. II* Jlerclful.- ..................... ..
KII*n Crl««r. Hn. Orrald 'WaUirr. ilirM- 
ter; t;IO p. m., ChrlitUn Knd«avor hour: 
countelon, Mr. aad Mrt. Gfrald WalliM
and HiM Dorolhy Call; Ira..................
Frtii«r. Topl«. "MlMloni.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ItO Ninth avatiur m u

„  _ _  Blaanor Da*lt. Hiat F»m Win- 
... and Eucvm ColbcrtaoD will •Ins ••«• 
•ral Bumbtra: t  p. a., lb* A Capp«Ila 
rhoir of Nortbvat Naiar*n« collrvr. un- 
i n  Um dInctioB of Mr«. Dorli Ctk De-

... ----  - •paelal aacrtd
__ . ___ _ Youn* r  ‘ ■
Ian

.. .4.. wrnlns •raofelUtlc Mrricr. Fiord 
Lanca«t«r la rharr* of tlndBc; ~
W.dBf*Uy, Of annual church ........ .
vilh raporu from lh« varloua dtpartmrnU 
and •Ucti«o of offlor^ (or tht coming

w. «.i- -.........-......... trad
In Chtmrht. of Chrl»t. Peltnll»t. through- 
out lUP^rld. T>ia Geld*n Tt»t i». -Truly 
In vain !• •alratlon hopf<l for fnm th* 
hill*, and from lha mullltud*
taint: truly in tha t»rd our''•••* _ __
•aUillon of laraal” IJcnmlah I:2S). W«d- 
n^ay  avtnlnc Uatimony mratlog at- t 
o'clock. R«adlnK room locaUd at 110 Miln 
a->«no« netth l» ap»« «»«pl Saw
daya and bslkUya frea ' ' '

IS a. m.. Duooay Knuoi.
ins worahip: 1:10 p. m.. 
BiMtint: 7:»0 p. m.. •> 
1:lt p. B.. Wadnnday. I

IHHANVKL LUTBKRAN 
Fourth av»nu* and Sa«ond ■Iratt «a 

M. H. Zacal. minUUr 
10 a. m., Sunday arbool; 10 a. n..

>ln* worihip with •rrmon by the pat 
2iS0 p. m.. meeting of tha »oting m 
b«n In church parlor* i I :U p. n.. ThL.. 
day. mecUnS ot north and w««t gnmpa ot 
Udita- Aid: S p. m. -Tliurtday. Walthir 
lrari»^iBa»tltl«|^l^p. IB. orfinittj

m.? sTlTrd^. cblld^n't Blblt*^?.'

II  a.

Club Holds. Auction 
Of White Elephants

BUHL. April 0 (Special)—Annual 
White elephant auction sale was held 
Wednesday by Cedar Draw Com
munity club at the home of Mrs. 
Luielle Jamerson, with Mrs. Cthel 
Beed as co-hoetess. Auction was 
eohduoted by Mrs. Ethel Reed. 
Money from tftc sale will be given 
the public libriu7 to purchase new 
books.
' After school little Barbara Caster 

and Dora Lee Jomerson played and 
sang. A committee. Mrs. Hazel Ot- 
sen and M n . Roudalph MaehncDX, 
was named to arrange for the quilt 
to be pieced and quilted for the 
nual basaar In the fall.

BUHLI
• -

Oeorge Clement left this wrelc 
for Cleveland. O,, where he w«« 
cnlled by the serious illness of hli 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
brought him over from Nevada the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Nellie Shiirlz hns returnrd 
alter a four month sUy lif Cnil 
fornla.

Mr. and-Mrs. Bill Cleveland and 
son, Billie, left this .week for Mon
terey, Calif., where they plan to 
make their home.

Paul Todri nnd Hoy Unley, Jr.. re- 
tumert to McMinnville. Ore.. to 
renume their sliKllen at I.inMrld 
college after speiidlnH spring 
tlon here.

Mn, OrUto Drown left U»ls week 
for Little fUxk. Ark , to visit a slater 
and olher relaUvea.

AocordlnR to word received tliln 
week Peter Boyd, non of Mr. and 
Mra. J. J . Doyd, hns been pleilKrd 
to WashhiKlon State colleno chsp- 
Ur of Scabbard and Blade, a na- 
tlnnal military honorary, lie Is 
Junior enttvUfd in prt-law, and wi 
one of the 30 Upi>ed durinR annual 
cerrmonles at. Uio military ball.

Mrs. Harry Wllaon, Diihl hrnlth 
nurse, announced today arrange- 
monts for a health nfflcer to be 
at the city hall Monday. April 8, 
from 10 a. m. until 13 noon, to «K- 
amine food handlers and brauty 
niwratoni and iMiie health cards.

nuhl resldcnls who left Tuesday 
for Balt U ke  City to atleiid the 
semi-annual conference at the Lat
ter Day Saints nhiirch here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood, Mrs Her. 
man Allenbach, Mni, Priscilla PTan 
res and Mrs, Charles atalllnKfi.

Mr. and Mrs. Mltohell Ifiint and 
•on, Mitchell, Jr., will attend the

norlan Hunt, student at Bhgham 
Young university. Provo. Tliey 
win also visit Mr. Hunl'a parenU 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J, inm t. Ogden.

Claude Ijtyne loft Tuc«day for 
Oakland, Calif, Ho haa been vUlt- 
Ing hts parenlJ, Mr. and Mra. Qtorge 
Uyns,

Northvlew oommunlty elub m«l 
with M n, Charles K art Wndneaday 
for the covered dish lunchcy>n.

Silhl L.D.a. Belief society.iield 
•  work and business meeting at Ihe 
ehuroh Tuesday,

ObJeoU ol beauty in the borne 
was subject ot m round Uble dls- 
fiisslon for memben of Bimny fllda 
Soolsi Club Wednesday at the home 
of M n, J, n . Crawford, Itoll call 
w u  answered wltli worth while 
plolures in lha home.

Oeoonil meeting of the new otub 
Buhl flremm’s auxiliary, was helo 
Wodneaday at Uie honie of Mrs 
Leonard Howard. Club gueata were 
M n. James Dell, M n . Lea Nelson 
M n. I^ la  Datas, Demloo Barron and 
M n. John Wilson. DMeart luncheon 
was servMl and bridge WM played 
with M n. aheldOn W iley  and M n 
Nelson winning .high.

FIRST MBTHODIBT 
H. C. MeCallittar. B<lnl*t«r 

t:<t a. B. Church aehool. Mr«. L. P. 
JoRM. C«n. Bupt. 11 a. m. Morning «or> 
■hip MrricM. youUi of tha chorrh will 
kar* chats* of Um maiar partiaa •< ' 
wonhip. Spaclal hynni by lha Yo 
Junior and Primary daparunenu will . .

Tht paator will glTt an lllaitratad 
•«rnion.t»« on th* th*me. "S«in* th« la- 
Tiiibla." ChM. CalTrrt at th* plp« organ 
>111 play "rattoral*'* by Kohler: “Scriac 
Ina" by KIndrr. and "Marcb’’ by Edgar. 
SowUl Itittrutnsfilal ««u»le, Tht IUI» 
CUT.’’ by Mr. Cai»«rt aceompaBlad by ‘ 
E. FraBcaa on the violin. 7 p. m. , 
l«agti«* will raaat for raynlar aerrkn. . 
p. m. Erenlng aerHcM with tha paator 
tnd ptopia maklnr S fqrthar itQdy of Uva 
•ubjMl of 'Trophacy.*’ Thurtday at 7:10 
p. m. choir rchearaal under direction of 
Dr. Orrln Fuller.

BT. BDWARD'8 CATHOUC 
Her. H. E. Ileltman. paiM>r 

R«v. JamM II. Grady. aatUtant 
I and 10 a. m.. SuBiUy mataM: S a.

urdar 8 to 4 p. m., 7:30 to R:SO ........
communion Sunday!: Flnt Sunday for 
men: tfcond Sunday for women: third 
SuBd.y for children; fourth Sunday ‘ 

mg follii: baptUm aftar aKond t 
Sunday.

. -TIBST' CnRISTIAN 
aiith and Shrahone Sti 

Mark C. Crunenbenter. mlnltler 
. :ti a. m. Ulbla *<-hool. Frank W. Slack 

general •uperiniendenl. 10 MS a. m 
Horning worship; Meditalldn "At thi 
Mtiler'a Table." Communion tcrrlce 
■luartrl tiumlwr. "GcaUful. O lord. Am I" 
Com noma. MU> Kern Whiliel. Mn. U, N 
Terry, Hre<l I.. Rudolph and filen Terry 

r. "Tax I’ayera and Tax l>od('
...........  „  m. Chri.tian Youth Feltow-
thip and Chritllan Endeavor 
P, m. I'opular Evangrliitic • 
gregatlunar enng aervlce wUh orchratrB 

MpfTial vocal
M*rt. -me II---

I th.
n.Iay at n p. m, urrB( 
thr panxinage Tueailt) .. 
ri.unril mr«ii at lh« rhurch

... -.............Thiirartay. The ill*l»lnn
r«l».l hy Mr». W. H, I'arith will U .... 

■ and Mr>. Mary A. K. Oray will 
prudram leader. _j:holr reheartal

I Iht fhiirfh l!>0 p. m. Thurt.lay.

[AST HONOR P I  
TO MRS. CLUDAS

BUHL. AprU 6 (Special)—Im 
pressive last rites for Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Cludas, who died April a 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital, were conduclcd b j '  the 
Buhl Order of Eastern Star at 8 p. 
m. Thursday. Because of the rainy 
weather the services were held from 
the Evans and Johnson funeral 
chapel Instead of at the graveside

I was arranged.
Pallbearers were William Glasgow,
, M. Plckrell. Jim Hart, Lloyd 

Byrne. Pred Pariah and J. Hadley 
Barker.

Mrs. O. M . Plckrell and Joe Clark 
sang two numbers. “Abide With 
Mo’' and “Now the Day Is Ovtr." 
Mrs. Walter Tannier played the pl-

10 accompaniments.
Interment »-as In Buhl cemetery 

under the direction of Evans and 
Johnson.

Besides her hu.tbaiid. Frank Clu
das. there (s one surviving son, Jack 
Cludas. Buhl, and one daughter. 
Mrs. Leona TciLv;her. Bellevue. A 
brother and sUter-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stover. Kansa.^, slso attended 
(he services.

CBURCH OP GOP 
Claud- Pratt, paatar

a. « .. Svnday tehooli II a. m.. -.....
lilO p. m.. Young PMp1e‘> 

> evening
____ _ _______  y. ■ prayer ........ . .
I. m. Friday. Young People’t prayer

; S p. I Saturday, children't

Kllla Sebtn, pad..
B.. Sunday acboel. Joba Caldtr. 
>d«Bt: II a. m.. morning wor 
I. n.. Young People'* tervice: I 

p. m.. e»ans«liill« aervice. Beginning Sun' 
day Bomins Rev. and Mn. Otcar Vou»i. 
win be«ln a two w*«ltt terlea of avangel- 
latie a«rvle«a. vrcry night nc*pt Monday 
aad Satsrdsy.'SalunJay night itr««t meet
ing In froBt of McConba market Mandty 
night at S p. n . Fellowihip meellag in 
Jerome at th« Life l<ine mittlon. Thur>- 
day. t  p. n., prayer band will gather at 
(hureh for prayer.

B rrO B L TEMPLC
4t0 ‘n>lrd aeenue wti 
B. M. David, paatar 

JO a. m.. Sunday achool; B. X. Alldrltl. 
tuperlnleadant: 11:10 a. m.. morning wi 
thip. MnSMi by the paitor; «:I0 p. i 
Youns Paopla’a raeeUng; B p. n.. evi.. 
gelUUe aerrie* with prayer far the tick 
and opportunity for bapUtm: ternion by 
' I pattor. ~What U Diein* Lifel". Tuei*

• ehlidran'i church.

AMTOCAK LirrRESAK 
Third at. and Third Av.. North 

K. W. Katten. patlor 
a. m. Sunday tchool. with the paitnr 

In charge. 11 a. m. .Uirine worthip with 
tennon by the paator: "We Are Ihe Good 
Shepherd'* Sheep.” (John 10: I* •*' "
p. m. The ebar«h council will ...........
the rhurch. 2:10 p. m. regular quarterly 
meeting of all voting

7:tf
I will I

ABKEMni.Y OP noil TAnRRNACi.K 
tllO 2nd A«n WmI 

II. K. A. Morrman. |>»lor 10 a. m. Huniiay ■rhn.»l under .iirection «f 
lleuitli Stiie. II a. m. Morning wnnhin: 
rimmunliin will be admlniitereil by (h< 
P » l» r . aitliled by R>v. fl. I.u.lluwi the 
•ermon them, will he, "Why Evrry Chrl.-

adult cttechiam.......................  — .
pattor't itudy fur further Initnction preP' 
aritory to memberthlp.

SALVATION AtMT >'
7 a. n . Sunday morning will he tha flnt 

of a Mriti of early rooming prayer meet- 
Ingi in Ihe interaat of the world wide 
•plrituai campaign bring ronducird by the 
Salvation Army. 10 a. m. Bunday ifhool. 
It a. m. llollnctt meeting, *‘An>»t<n <i 
I’rayer." S:JO p. m. Voting People' 
I.cglon. 1:10 p. tn. Open-air meeting. 
R»Wa«on rneeUnK at « P- m. 6uhle«— 
"Vnur Choice." Collage meeting Tueaday 
evening S |i. m. I'ublle mrellng Thurtday 
8 p, m. Open air meeting Haturdty
p. m- _______

MRNNOMTB RRRTHKRN IN CRRIflT 
230 Third avenue eait 
C. W. Severn, p.itor 

ti4t a. m.. 8un.iar trhool. Mn. A. 
Ilarl*tal. tuperlnlendent: 11 a. m„ morn
ing wonhir: t|>e<-la1 muilr by the rhoiri 
■ i-rtnnn hy the patlnr: 1 p. m„ Ymiiig I'eA- 
pla'a tervlrr. Mrt. A- W. tkhlmlitt will 
tprak I/) the young people: S p. m.. evan- 
grIKtii lervlre. iUv. A. W. Srhlnkat of 
Mitchell. S. n., will preach at (hi. terv- 
Ice: 7 p. m.. Wednetday. chair practice i 
«•.- m. Wednesday, prarrr meeting: Mn. 

Weaver. lrader:^7 m. rtiday.

President Heber Grant Sends 

Messagfe to L. D. S. Conference

RITES HELD FOR 
ERASTOS OLIVER

BUHL. April S (Special)—Punoral 
servlees lo r Erastus J. Oliver, a res
ident of the southwest section of 
Buhl since 1908. who died at his 
home AprU a of a heart ailment, 
were conducted at 3:30 p. m. Friday 
at the graveside In the Buhl ceme
tery. Rev. J. A. Howard, pastor of 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, was 
in charge of the rites.

Pallbearers were J, Hadley Bar
ker, Oordon Bennett. Ed Harding, 
Leo Peterson, Max Stevens and C. 
S. Skeem.

Besides his widow. Mrs. Lula Ml- 
cheal Oliver, there Is one daughter, 
Mrs. Jenny Dennis. Albion, Wash., 
and one son. OasU Oliver, Odessa. 
Wash.

Interment was In the Buhl ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Evans asd  Johnson luntrai home.

SALT LAKE C rrv. AprU •  0L»- 
President Heber J . Grant, t$. of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 
Day Saints and leader of 1.000,000 
church membera. had sent a cheer
ing message today to the 110th an
nual cliurch conference he was un
able to attend because of Illness.

President Grant assured his fol
lowers he was regaining his health 
rapidly. He was at (he liome of rel
atives In Los Angeles recovering 
from a recent Illness. Plrst Coun- 

l̂or J. Reuben Clark. Jr.. read the 
mrs.^aRe and a-sked the church mem
bers to pray for the return to health 
of Uielr president.

sinccrely regret I  cannot be 
present at the opening of the cc 
fercnce." Pre.sldent Oranf wrote. _ 
know of the spiritual uplift that 
will come to you. Through the years. 
I always have counted it a‘ great 
blessing to participate with ' 
brethren and sisters In general o 
ference.”

He' told of leaving his home 
Jan. 3B to attend a dedication of 
the Mormon battalion monument at 
San Diego and later attending the 
Inglewood stake conference where 
he was stricken ill. He was removed 
to a hospital and the treatment 
successful. Grant said.

Physicians refu.wl him permission 
to broadcast to the conference by 
radio because it ’ would be too great

physical strain but his health 
improving rapidly.

’The president expressed pleasure 
I recent appointments U> general 

bMirds and other chuich reorganha- 
tion. Re Included special counsel to 
the church youth to avoid tempta
tions. He expreued sorrow at Uie 
death of Harold O. Reynolds, church 
transportation agent whom he call
ed a "Uue Latter-Day Saint.”

He concluded by giving his bless
ing to all church members at home 
and abroad.

and much of the historical area In 
western Texaa.

Miss Jamerson has also been ac
tive Irv campua affair*. She was a 
member of the cast of the historical 
Pounder’s day play, presented re
cently on the 63nd anniversary of 
Colorado Woman's college. She was 
recently pledged to Hauto council 
of Delta Tau Kappa, honorary lead
ership fraternity, and she was Inill. 
atod Into the campus unit of the 
National Women's Athletic associa* 
tlon.

Filer Girl Goes 

On College Tour
FILER, April 8 (Special)—Miss 

Elinore JamerKon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . M. Jamerson, fresliman 
at Colorado Woman's college in 
E>enver, left Denver during March 
on the 10th annual Rood will tour of 
students to Juare*. Mexico.

The tour falls during the annual 
spring recess at the college. Ap' 
proxlmately 2,000 miles were ^v- 
ored including such points of (in' 
terest in New Mexico as Ratbm 
Fto.well. New Mexico military in- 
stJiule, Carlsbad caverns, nationa] 
park. Santo Domingo pueblo, the 
oldest church in the United States 
at Sant* Fe, and Juaret, ’Mexico.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

NOW  at the NEW

PETER PAN
S e r v i c e  in
BOOTHS

Ftve eeat b«oth aervlee (s Just otw o( the lnn«vaUft&» 
Introduced by Jack SUeb, new manager of the pojmlar 
Peter Pan. The same quality products will be served. 
A danee floor wlU aoon be opened in the rear roomu

*—<Watch for the Opening 
of Our New Dance Floor

Mrs. Les Hoobing 
Heads B uhl Oass

6 (Special)-Mrs.

mtn, le.,|,r 7iS0p. m. I
I Haiee: Terll llnxli-

; nhenliig nf a revival rampalgn at 
.Irh Kvanolitt Kathle«n HeilinBp will be 

tinclpal tpeaVer. Thete ter'lee* will be 
- evening during ^h< week, (Rt|.

d Xetilah Htlet.

rilllHCII OK fliHIHT 
i.OO.I-. Hall 

10 a. m. illble tluclr. II a. m. Mcirning 
wnnhlp. T p. m. Kvrnlng nibla tlu.jy anil 
eong tervlo. On April M an all-day 
meeting will U  held hy Ihe Twin Faili 
rhiireh and all memhera of Wen. Jeromi, 
Vaul, ratiwr«r.l. Il»hl and i.lher iurn»ini|- 
ing iiutrirtt are InvilaNl. MfmUrt nf Ihe 
('■iilwrll rhurrh will Ihi pretfnl to dltnita 
plant fur worh In tht* regjiin.

Young I

Cornel
IINITKI) BRmiRKN 

hiril ttreet aatl and Third avtnue 
rranhlln Norrli. pattnr 

Rundey .rh...l cnnvenra Varh KuniUy 
morning at iO n'rioea: morning worthip 
II II. I’titor will bring the meaiage. 
I'hrlitlan Knilravor aieelt at «i4> loltnw- 
m) py •vrnkna e>aniaU>lle tertlre at 
Meiiaae liy thiw pati.ir. MIiI*wmIi praytr 
tervlre at Ihe rhurch each We.lne«]ay 
evrnlng al H oVI.n'Ii.

of Loyal Phllathea class when the 
order held Its annual election of of
ficers at the home of Mrs. Ellis 
Woodruff Wednesday, following the 
covered dLsh dinner.

Other officers reelected were Mrs. 
Eveiett Babcock, vlce-pTesldenl: 
Mrs. Tom McBroom. secretary; and 
Mrs. Albert Beager, treasurer. Guests 
were Mrs. Ira- Masters, BoUe; Mrs. 
L. B. Bell. Pocatello; and Mrs. 
Woods. Buhl guests were Mrs. Ida 
Drommerhousen. Miss Kay Billings 
and Mrs. C. D, Boring.

On the after-Easter program ar
ranged by Mrs. Sclvers, papers were 
R iv e n  by Mrs, Earl Allen and Mrs, 
Selvers. A special vocal number was 
given by Mrs. Kyles and Mrs. Down
ing, "He Lives.” accompanied by 
Mrs. Woods.

Demo Women Meet
BUHL. April 6 (Special)—Monday, 

April 8. haH b,een announced a.n the 
date for ihe Democratic Women's 
ilub meellnR at the home of Mrs, 
Nellie CUellnc. m  BsWlv T\ir 
meeting will be called at 2 p. m. 
The ladles from Twin Palls will 
furnlih the program.

All women interested are ronllol- 
ly invited to attend the meollnti.

In  Spring, Tra La, a 

Younp Man*B Fancy—/
MOSCOW. Ida-. April S (URl- 

Aiid rIrmn nf spring: A marriage 
llrrnse wnn iMUied htre Friday to 
AiiiOii't Hniinrn and Anna Miller 
of Jiillaetta. Ida. Hansen gave his 
age aa 71; hU bride 70.

»lx to elKlit times Its own weight 
tl) lenvrs rnn be eaten by a cater- 
plllar In a slnRle day.

Another Mattress Special
For the Next Two Weeks

$R.r>0 HpHnRA in your mnttrcHH. (I>o no l conftiiw 

(he qiiiilMy nf (hln Job wllh th« ordinary cheap iipring 

niHttrcHti!)

How About Those Fluffy 

WOOL BATTS7

We make them or will wniih ’*n<l card your own wool.

TWIN FALLS MATTRESS FACTORY

R28 RcconA Av®. 8. Phon* 51-W

FOR SALE OR LEASE
About 20,000 acrea of both nprlng and high ■uiamtr 

range localed In the Orouiw Creek dUtrlct, or will 

leaae for the year 1010 approilmntely 12,000 acrea 
of Ihlji land. n

OGDEN STATE BAn Iî :
701 HoU l l ir a  Iwitwnd O g ilm , Utah

The t ’ninn Motor CIo, haa Uir 
car you want at (he right (irlie 
anil yntt'll find it a wlniirr. H'« 
April uaeil car clraranr* wHIi 
too to rhooae from, and the rarl; 
buyer grla thn lop value.

BTEP IIP TO THE V-a Cl.AHH

38 V-B l>eltiRe l^n^l(lr ISIS
an V-ll Deltixn 'I>idor Hi'dnii Ci.M)
:)ll V-ll Dt’hue CouiM ..........IftM
37 V-0 Delttsn Porrior Tour. Mlfi
37 V-S Ufluxe OotllMi ..........M̂l.1
94 V-8 Dolusfl Ktirdor Bedsu la/A
30 V-8 Dnltisn Cou|w.......  IMJ
ja  ivtkito n u ,  Ooupo, o . u  m n  
an Olirynter Hrdan. rnillii.

heater, O. O ....................  H!W)
90 IJottKo n u  Coupe ......
90 Flyniuuth I>eluxe Coiiiie tJ7ti 
30 1‘lyinniiU) Deluxe tkdan *:i7n
30 Ohovrolot Ulx Betiaii......
30 Chevrolet Town ftedan
93 Chrysler fl Hedan »1M
94 DodKo Dehmn Coiipa ,,
37 lnt4-rnallnnal *tYuck .....
90 V-fl Tnick. 167 ...........
90 OMO a B|>e«l, 167. Tnick I7M
10 V-0 Truek. 167 .............
87 V-8 Pickup ..................

Many others, all makes, all mml' 
• la  Malty have radio, haatrrs. 
orenlrlre, INO lloea^, wllh all 
can. siMclal terms, daring ear 
AprU « r  etoarai

The Ford w ay  
of tloing business

' F ord  M otor C om pany was founded by a working

m an fo r working<men. I ts  p resen t officers began as 

em ployees o f the C om pany. I t  was th e  first company to 

pay  a  minimum w a ^  beg inn ing  in 1914, at the then 

astotm ding figure o f  ^ 5  a  d ay . T h a t was double the 

prevailing wage o f the tim e. T h e  F ord  minimum is 

now ^ 6  a  day for all em ployees engaged  In production 

work. A nd  from that, th e  wages rise to  j^lO.80 a day, 

w ith  th e  average w age ^ 7 .2 5 , exc lusive o f salaried 

• employees.

T h .  Ford M otor C om pany was the first large 

com pany (o establish th e  8 -h o u r d a y '^ la o  in 1914. 

A n d  th e  40-hour week was inaugurated by the Ford 

M oto r Company in 1926, years before any such laws 

existed.

T h e  F ord  M o to r  C o m p a n y  em ploys m en 

w ithout regard to race, c reed  o r  color. It is common 

knowledge that working conditions in  the Ford shops 

are  the best that science a n d  conslan t care can make 

them . A  square deal, a ju s t wage and  stabilized employ

m en t fo r a large proportion  o f  our employees-*-and 

•a  fully stabilised for all aa conditions will permit —  

enable our men to retain th e ir personal independence.

I n  consequence o f these policies the Ford Motor 

Com pany has one o f the finest bodlea o f employees in 

th e  world. T he larger p rop o rtio n  are m ature men of 

long  service wllh the C om pany— sober, decent family 

m en. H undreds of them  have been  with the Company 

fo r  m ore than 25 years.— thousands fo r more titan I )  

years. T heir health record, hom e ownership unti citi/cn- 

alilp re c o r^  are gratlfyingly h igh .

A l l  this is reilected In F o rd  products, wlteilirri 

cars, trucks o r tractors. T h e  work is honestly done. 

T h e  materials are the best th a t can be made or pro

cured . Less profit to  the C om pany  an d  more value to 

th e  custom er is known th ro u g h o u t the civjliied 

w o rld  aa * 'Ford’s way o f  d o in g  business.'*.*

•  ff tn ry  Pori# t n j  EJstl Font ke tp  Jasfy fKrtonal foncfc 
wllft all pUaiet o f Ford manufaclHrc. •  In-a  con/rrenc« ‘ 
»ifh h h  naff. Heury Ford often idyi: "Co ahead-^VH $'it 

here and reprtseni the public,”

F o r d  M otor Company was the first to  make ■ 

m otor car within the means of th e  average f a m i ly -  

quitting the m anufacture of what was then  the largest 

selling model in the world lo do so. Its  chosen field in 

all the 30 years since that time haa been the average 

A m erican family, for which it has consistently provided 

car facilities which formerly only th e  wealthy could buy.

I t  is the policy of the F onl M otor Company to  

share the benefits o f advanced m ethods and manage, 

m ent with workers and  public alike. Increased wagea 

and  em ployment over a period o f  m any years hav« 

resulted in a 300 ‘per c a il  h icreaic $n th e  built-in vatu* 
o f t h t  Ford car and a 75 [»tr cent reduction in ilt prict*

FORD  MOTOR COMPANT

UNION MOTOR CO
Your Ford Dealer



TOAHO EVENING Tl'JiBS. TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

TIU^PHONB S8

M  U m I  W in f«TlM W M  PnM A(*«cl«Um P«II NBA Fm Um  ••rrlM.

Br OuTtef PwabW la Ad*tsM>
» (k* ««k. U«l I M atk Mtl I BMBlb*. ll.Cii I atnUu. U J t i I r*u. I«.N.

Br Hall F>»4bl« la Adrascti 
muilB Idaho a a d  Slka Coaaty. Noradat 

1 wmttk 4Dei tmeath*. tl.O»  ̂6 aionlha. II.DO: 1 M a r . M.».
Oatald* l4>bo

1 awatb. lOa 1 I  aMtM. It.U i I moaUia. H J i  i I m r. II.M.

IWwd »MkU. « iu b% eohlUMd iB <U niuvU} lat<M of Ibli »a»ti Bunoa»l to 
U-IH L a  A, i m  ai (ddad Cb<tHa bj Cba»ur U4. IfA Bmlaa Uira at Id&be.

* « S W f e S « 'O T “
fCT. U* Bntb StrM<. Baa rranclaefc

PotSh o t s
WITU

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The War of Words
George Bernard Shaw, who has for many years 

. spoofed hie own people as no mere outsider has dared 
to spoof them, has a character who, temporarily dis
comfited, splutters, “No Englishman is ever fairly 
beaten!”

So it seems to be with the w ar of propaganda which 
to date has been perhaps more im jjortaiit in Europe 
than the w ar on the w-estern front. The English have 
been beaten—but not fairly beaten. And this time 
there does seem something unfair about the contest.

Radio interchanges between England and Germany 
have been constant, each country try ing  to beat down 
the morale of soldier and civilian behind the other’s 
lines. London papers have forthrightly  adm itted tha t 
thus fa r  on the battlefield of propaganda B ritain  has 
been “decisively beaten,” ^nd  tha t Goebbels has had 
a  walkaway.

B ut the odds really are unfair. In Germany, every 
effort iaroade to.keep the people from  listening to the 
French or British broadcasts. The secret listener, 
caught in the heinous crime of listening to. the broad
cast of his choice, may even have his head shorn off by 
the German revival of Dr. Guillotine's ingenious in- 

- vention. '  -
The Bi'itish can 't do that. In a w a r in w’hich they 

have announced tha t freedom is one of the ir chief ob
jectives i t  would be most em barrassing to  begin the

■ figh t by sacrificing the objective. So the only defense 
is to laugh off the German radio barrage  th a t daily

— blankets the  British isles.
T ha t haa^ot^alw ays been successful. The B ritish 

papers themselves comment on the extent to which the 
German broadcasts have appealed to the poorer and

■ less fortunate of the British people, say ing  “Look, you 
a re  being used as sacrifices to preserve a  situation in 
which 70U are miaeirable, and have no stake.” To the 
.extent th a t th^'listenei^js miserable, and has no stake, 
^ 8  has been effective; I t  is reflected in a. growing 
movement for p e a ^ , compcomise, settlem ent, and it  is 
disturbing to B r i t i^  authority.

' The Germans have baited the ir broadcasts with per
sonal messages from British prisoners, who are put 
on the a ir  to reassure British relatives th a t they are 
all r ig h t W hat British family, know ing tha t in this 
.way tney may get f irs t word of a loved one’s safety, 
will fa il to listen in  on the German stations?

It.ish a rd , and there is no place to p u t one’s faith in 
{ such a  conflict but in the old certain ty  th a t tru th  will
• eventually prevail, and tha t sensible people, though 

misled perhaps for a  time, will eventually cleave to
, tru th . . I

Fi'auce: Dem ocracy’s E xh ib it A
France has a  new government. I t changed horses 

in the middle of the stream.
The accession of Paul Reynaud to the pronicrshii 

; and selection of a new w artime Cabinet are  perfectly 
; normal democratic phcnomona. Thi-we .steps an* not a
• sign of internal weukncHH, nor can they, in any sense,
■ be interpreted ua a portent of allied cataHtroiihe. Thu 
I people of France sunply wanted a  new government to
• prosecule the w ar along d ifferent lines. Four linicM 
: during  the llrst two ycar.s of the .W orld  war, Ihe 
; i’Vench changed their leadurahip. I t ia an encouraging 
; aign tliat democracy is Htill a t work, oven in a war-

ridden republic.
W hat would happen If the (lorm an peopU- decidod 

, they needed fresh leaderHhip'/ How would the Ru.s- 
; aianH go about ousting .loe titalin. if they didn’t like 
; whut he wuH doing?

I’ ropagaiula Backfiren
Either the Hritinh govei'nment has a pooi- pri'.ss 

agent or there ai-e motives l)(?hind the (Ji'af Spee 
mutinjr Htory which Americana can never appreeiato.

Ah it standH, there an? only two interpretution.s of 
i the incident:

1 . If it is true that the Nazi uuilors mutinied, which 
is unlikely, the British doliberaUOy detrac t from what 
has 80 fa r  been regarded as tlie most gloriouM victory 

'fo r  His M ajesty’H fleet.
1 2. I f  falae, then nobody can believe anything that 
.flows from British propaganda aources. lOvery ntnry 
will be suspected ah phony.

Under either cii-cuniHlancos, the Rritish would have 
been boiler off luul they kent their niouthH mIuU. Amer
icans have g(K)d reaMon to l)e pretty  MiirfpicioUH of a lot 

;of things th a t liave been happening in thiH w ar—on 
; both sines.

Lullaby to a 
Nazi Baby

ir r tH  tiem: B«br D U fM  N«w 
Rationed iit OtriM ny In Intcrttta 
•r War-Tta* tanmnj)

Go t« ilMp, B17 babr,
Yoa’v* had ft bU7 day, .
Now you’w  try  kod c»>7—
1 hope yoa ■Uy Ui»t waf.

For !( yfu  don'l, m f M / .
Der Fuehrtr nujr we 
To term eieetalve panllet
An atl «t Nh ( 1

SIffp y«u w«ll. my tfarllnf. 
For If bablu all behave 
We can llek the naaty BrltUh 
And lonr our Hag will ware.

The FatherUnd U caiUac 
With a Nad balUe cry 
For wery Nall tnfaat'
To keep hU paaUcf dry.

Tt\r twaftllka U flylhi 
With a plea io bable* tmall 
To atay within Iheir quotM 
On that bottom coTflr.»IL

And If you don't, my lafant. 
Your Fraa wlU be remUa, 
She'll cet a call offlcUL 
M ilht be mlsslnf after (hla.

So fo to *le«p. my baby, 
Soundly *lwp and well.
And ir yon wet yout panllct 
Your mama catchei holL

SERIAL STORY

K. O. CAVALIER BY JERRY BRONDFrELO

. .  . . . .

c u a f t s r  v n  

Y A Ik  D0UQLA8 w tnt up on A t  

'  W in *  tfu l WKteHttd Eddl* C a v  
•U tr Jof..*r®und deck. H* r«a 

tlr«leiily, effor<U«ly. Probably 

would giv* 01«nq Cunningham a 

good battle over a m lla, tha flg- 

ur«d.

Sha didn't have to ba told b r  
Mike Kelly that Cavalier was 

perfect aU^ete. He had never 

smoked a clgaret In hU life. He 

steered clear ot Uquor n d  fa l

lowed Pop Grimes' lutructlons to 

the letter.

She renumbered he had taken 
up golf Juft a yter ago and al
ready waa breaking fiO. A  famous 
pro once had called h im  the Ideal

Kelly, »|ter aU. -  - . 
weight and still In good condlUpn 
despite His long absence' from the

' ‘ civU ltf «on>«dKelly.oU tta l 
tog* and they fitted him »omewhat 
groteKiuely. The shoes were •  
hali (Ize too large but he wore an 
extra pair of sox to take up some 
of the slack.

Kelly was forced to wsar make- 
shift garb. He borrowed a pair of 
sneakers from  a member of the 
crcw and cut down the legs of 
old pair of trousers to serv« as 
trunks. Both fighters wore heavy 
rw eatm  to protect them from the 
tangy ocean breetes.

Val could hardly suppress t  
snicker, they looked so funny. 
DufTy Kelso, noticing, tapped her 
on the shoulder familiarly.

•‘Please, lady—<ut the comlea. 
I f  he sees you enjoyin’ this too 
much it i l  throw him to far off 
he’ll nevw get back."

WWle Mike skipped roj 
himself warmed up Caval

heavy- patient He was Uke a race horse 
• t  t)w post. It  w u  iomathtng p«w
and they d ld n t like It. Duffy 
Kelto forgot tU  »b«ut the $B000 
WBd.

The mun who doc»n’l liku war, ucconllng: to thu (Irr- 
.. ^man viewpoint, la only hiilf u man. 'I'oo frcciucntiy, hu 

>1» tho man <vho comes back from iini',

W ith only three million dollura each to  gpend on 
■ tni, thepolitioal part)™  may have to rcnoi l to. 
jt le  methods o f electing » President.

The secret tervke Tipers 
May unoop at ahy moneM 
To ask about yonr diapers!

—Jasmine Bells

TWO FRIENDS TAKE CABE OF 

MR. EiiLERS- PUBUCITYI 

Dear Pots:
FlashI
Another move In How to Blaeket) 

Beards has bcui uncovered.
Edimr Ehlera got a letter from the 

east telling how to dyo beards. Tlie 
product, it seemn. Is “Canut Water," 
and while nobody around the store 
accuses Ed of having written for 
Information, the fact remains t^at 
what he optlmUllcally terms a beard 
Is at present anythlns but black.

The adTerilsement proclaimed: 
"Ideal for new grown beards 

and JUVENILE W HISKERSr 
So now Qcargc Taylor and Frank 

aiflNP. with their ma.scnra. can R«*t 
U'KOther to fompnre notes wllh Ed 
snd lilK Cnnul Wnwr.

—MtublilF Face

n«-Br Pop SliomiiK.'i:
Comes now Dll' poputn'r DiUchmnn 
L H downtown di'iinrtincnl (il'ore 

who was dbtui'bed yenterttny In 
vfvi'rJe n» twufil nver nii aiiony- 
inoun letter whirl) con(nlni-d Infor* 
mntloii on Cnuiil Wiiirr m rercUlrd 
hi\li' clyr) Mprcliilly iDtorcniInu on 

(■n>ijil i)f iiflcr ciiii' wlmlc wrrk of 
riuiOUK rriun hr t)nw hns only 
I oUl billy uMvl'h ]rw nlringt ot 

whlhkcm to show under his chin.
Piilliirn of Ciiiiui Wilier (o do tlie 

Irlcic- will probftbly result In total 
iilmllNlinirnt of whl:,kerti nnd thn 
lesort to a whWker permit. Which 
wtiwlrt UrÛ K tcilul txv«->»Uu»r« lo 
1185 for Canut Water, I JM  for 

hlnkcr pi'nnlti uiid n box nt nimly 
for his wife b<Ynupip hr even IrlM.

—Co.Workrr

VE OO im i l.OVK IK JVlhf 

C lIE M im V  NOW!

Drar Hot Bhou;
MitybR noiuf) 1)1 yuiir rcadetk « ia  

liiivc to link llK'lr iloi'tiir <ir .. . 
nimut (Im inruiiliiK n( lltU, Init I'd 
rull It a ‘'leai> ycnr" paa ,̂

'Hie eycii or n Iwy niid n idrl 
nifetlng over iiii ndar • ilia - aliow 
niinrk thn iithrr rvrnliig ni a lorn! 
offcp ah0|>.
Hr Wim trylnii In nvrrl ihr fllrla- 

Llnus look In her eyes. "Now, don't 
HO drnylnit ynur chnmlAtryl" tenAed 
Iho ulrl. “Yoti know you Uks me— 
n lot.”

—Hiioopy l.«|M

riiAT  noo i>  » u ik f ,

I.ETH IIK NI!tlTHAI.Hl

Rlri
My Aunt tifpilliah aayt that IliU 

war matter hsan't brrn broiiiht 
rlaae enough la Amerlcaix «om«n 
to get 'em arouaed. Rh* aayi ti. 
N. fetiiale* would nilghty ao«n In* 
alal on atiael n«i|lralUy If they 
only kiirw Uis amelt af guiipowdtr 
In the tisge af a Hty is libs the 
aniell of fire-raiti rlgara at *  
in lird  card S>arty — multiplied 
U.7M.M0 IlmM.

—Naphsw try

NOMR DRIV»:nA NRKD H EO tlM R
"RUNfiWINtf"!

Dtirr l*nl-I'olt(i Udiuilvi.
I'v iiolliit hii ■ iii« AinuitA s|>el 

tiirt IhiA lirri MukcI AiilyinolMrl 
riinipnv hes liin adverlimn' Itrnnwrd 
f.'ar Uyeia. Thsy iiius t>o iheo only 
feriM In inown llisi Itrnewn Ci 
llyna, l)iit when limy nil niii all re- 
newtd iwhiiicvrr It h  thay dew 
irw mni I tiikn II Ihel l\)0 osr bla- 
nni ahuld he good.

-Hares Hoptn'

»A M « l’g I.ABT LINE 
^  . I won't have ny  husband 

wllh a gray beard-11 MfltcU en 
my own agsl. ,

TIIR <1C^^^LKMAN IN 
THE THIRO n o w  

i
1

Her could be playing in the Na> 
tional Op«a w ithin two years if 
he wanted io coacentiate on the 
game.

Val Douglas long ago h id  de
cided—In prJnl, h>»—that XddJe 
Cavalier, with bis dark, eurly hair 
and handsome features, was too 
lood-looUng to be a l i f t e r .  Once 
she had hinted that be could have 
been a greater riot as a slugger 
Instead of the boxer he was—but 
that he preferrM to protect his 
good loolu.

That, la  fact, was what had 
atorted the whole feud. H6 had 
never forgiven her for that and 
threatened to eject her bodily 
himself If sho tried to.pay a visit 
to hls^ Pompton I jk e s  training 
camp.

From her position of vantage 
overlooking the deck. Val Douglas 
smiled sardonically. Here, at least, 
was one training camp he couldn't 
pitch her out of.

■nUFFY KELSO, spattered and 
smelly from paint, fixed her 

with a vindictive t y t  at lunch.
' “We're gonna work out on the 
bags this afternoon and maybe 
spor three rounds w ith Kelly. Any 
objections?" he inquired bellig
erently.

“Not at «1 V  she onswtwd 
brightly. " I ’m anxious to see If 
his Kurroundings affect his ring 
disposition.”

“I’U try not to disappoint you," 
Xddle Said meaningly, and she 
wondered If he'd vent his spite 
on Mike Kelly. That, however, 
might be a boomerang. Mike

r went

expertly he beat out a rhythm! 
ta M  of leather on board. Faster, 
faster he worked tmtll the bag be> 
came an Indistinct blur of motion 
and the noise liecame a flat, roll
ing wave that sounded Uke

Val found herself admiring the 
.<;lghL £ddle ] J fM  bis eyes Irom  the 
bag, without breaking the rhythm 
and noticed the rapt look on her 
lace. As though U were a sudden, 
spiteful gesture he slammed the 
bag one terTiflc punch and ended 
the show. The gesture startled her 
and he smirked.

•

A MESSAOX sent down by the 
radio operator Intemipted the 

workout "It's from Sam Golden,** 
said Duffy Kelso, reading it 
quickly.

"Golden, hey? What’s up?” Pop 
Grimes asked.

'Plenty," Duffy moaned. “He 
nays the newspaper guys don't be-

“Okay," Pop gnmtad, taking out 
his watch. “Start slow and taka 
t eav ."

•  •  •

p A V A L IE R  danced forward and 
flicked «  i t r a t ^ t  left 'wUhout 
irellminary tt^otfon of any sort, 
chugfat k ik e  on the bridge of 

his nose and iUted bU  heed back 
sharply. M ik« looked surprised 
and advanced more cautiously.

Val tried to reed Cavalier's e<« 
presslon but the padded heod 
guard he wore obscured his fea> 
tures. A ll she could see were a 
pair of piercing eyes, and she 
didn’t like the way they were be* 

lirected a t Mike.
Ike Kelly went a good 199 

pounds and there wasn't an ounce 
of fat on him . The years had 
slowed h im  down •  litUe but he 
could still maneuver surprisingly
well.

Kelly tucked his chin behind bis 
left shoulder and went to work. 
He muscled In  close and wdrked 
a short right to Eddie’s ribs. Cav
alier Jabbed him  sharply twice In 
the lace but M ike let them bounce 
off and shuffled In for more.

He swung a heavy right but 
wrslthlike Cavalier weaved away, 

inside smartly and whls- 
_ _ . I ^ t  cross to Kelly’* chin, 

M ike reeled ba<^ against the ropes 
and Cavalier followed him.

‘Hey, you're supposed to be

BRUCE CATTON ' 
IN WASHINGTON

By W IC K  OATtOM 

Kvealilff TlMe» Washtegteii

lieve he didn’t know a thing about 
this and they ain't even talking to 
him. and If I  know Sam Golden, 
he's tearing out his hair for fear 
maybe theyOl boycott tho ligh t 

"But that ain 't all,” Duffy con
tinued. "The state boxing com- 
mission had to be notified, of 
course, and they demand that we 
put up a $9000 bond that w e ll 
show up for weighin’ in cere
monies on time.

"Who'll we get to dig up the 
$8000 fo^ us?” Kelso dem a^ed. 
"We gotU think fast." ^  

"W e ll think about that later,” 
Cavalier said Impatiently. " I ’m 
getting cold. Let's go Mike.”

They cllmbcd in between the 
ropes and Keleo and Grimes 
looked at each other <)uettionlngly. 
It  wasn’t lika tha kid  to be so im-

sparrini." Pop O rim w  roared, but 
if Eddie Cavalier heard h* gave 
DO heed.

He planted a savage left in 
Mike's midsecUen and then as 
Mlke'a guard came down he 
banged over a solid right that 
turned KeUy'a face half way 
around.

Doggedly, his mouth cut. Mike 
hung on and tried to bring his 
weight into play. Eddie rocketed 
a right to the heart and Mika 
gasped.

Val rushed over to Kelso and 
Grimes. "Pop, make h im  quit 
tbatl He's Just letting his spite

It  on poor M ike."
But Duffy Kelso was already in 

the ring, breaking them up. "Take 
it easy," be ordered sollly. '*You 
okay, M ike?" ■

-Sure," said M ike. "Sure, rm 
okay. He can hit, that boy can. 
Hits like a light heavy."

Val walked over to Cavalier’s 
comer. "You’re a heel," she 
graUd. "And I  don't think I  have 
to tell you why."

He looked as though he were 
going to reply hoUy to her accusa
tion, changed his m ind and fidg
eted with his g lo w .

(To Be CodUou^ )

WAadDfOTON, Aprtl •'•O ne  by 
one, tha m m fa e  court h u  been 
turning on the green UghU for tne 
Justice department'a big aoU-tnist 
ounpalgn.

To put it  aootbar way; Reomt 
court decisions h«ve wormously en* 
larged the field In which the anti- 
^ t  law* can be uaed to break dowp 
barrten a g ^  lover'prices. Here 
Is how the court baa done this job: 

1. By reinaUttng the OWcago milk 
tndliAments, the court in effect ru l
ed that agriculture was not exempt 
from the Sherman act and tte t a 
repiedy for fixed food prices w u  
available.

a. By relnsUting the medkal as
sociation case In Washington, the 
court held that the levned profes
sions are not outside tlje law's 
seope.

>. Most recently. In tha Ethyl gas* 
ollne ease, the court ruled that pat- 
ents'may not be used to extend a 
monopoly «  to fix prices.

TWO KKT TOABES 
AWAIT B U U N 08 

Significance of these rulings goes 
far beyond the three specific cases 
Involved. In  substance, they .mean 
that Assistant Attorney General 
Thiirman Arnold is being U|0ield 
all along the line in hU claim that 
In the anU 'tnu t laws the govem- 
ment possesses ample power (o keep 
prlc* structures fluid and to cope 
with any and all restrictive develop- 
laenta.

Two more key points are yet to 
be passed on. These involve, first, 
a suit against various tire compan
ies. in which Identical bidding on 
government contracts Is attacked: 
and- aecontl. the quesUon whether 
the Sherman act applies to organ- 
iMd labor.

This latter point comes up in 
connection wllh the building costa 
drive, which has won most of the 
headlinta but la in l a d  a  relaUvely 
minor part of Arnold's broad cam
paign. What Arnold really Is driving 
at la the Idea that the

tnodtm  tfehaidvaa. wtt fM n «  ̂  te
thk oomumar. irhla la M odi the 
Ide* Senator Borah hwL I t  nade 
Bcrgh d « »w e a  ‘ -  
New Dealers to s ._^ . 
and write Berah down a* an ai 
data fuddy-doddy. Mow /  
making tbem like i t

O O O B rs  DECISIONS 

PKP UP STAFP

. U a t  July. Arnold'* w'flwigig « 
veiy dark. WIthta 10 daW ha

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City G? County

15 YEARS AGO.

APRIL 6. ID3S

Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Shields. Monte, 
vldlo. Uruguny. are parrntu of a 
daughtor, nccorc l̂ng to a Jettrr ri’* 
colvrd Sftturdftv l>y O. M Blni]>Ron, 
lather oT Mrs. BlileUb,

Honoring Mh.i Naorul Andnnoii, 
wlm la lenvlnK to niiikr licr linru'- ni 
Emmett, Idalm, wiift tlie purty «r- 
rnnged nl the lioinc ot Mls» Mlldird 
Uert/ich Simduy aftenioun for M lu 
Mae Franklin, MIm  Nrvn cinnr, Mbs 
Gertrude Beal, M lu  Florence Jiu'Ky. 
MIm  Helen McDowell. Arthur I/'llt. 
Wayno Parish, Harry PiiUler, Wiilk. 
«r Dsrtach, Fsiil Weaver. Osrm Mc
Cormick. Floyd Tlliii. Uie gufit ot 
honor and the hostPM.

Prenldrni Joint n  Holitin <ir tlin 
vinegar works went to Caldwrll lu) 
buslnens iBSl wrrk

27 YJ^Al{S AGO 

A rit ii. e, 101]

Wnsliliigton HcUliiu pnt n-
driit* of more tluui a ('ciiliirv. rii'"- 
tdent Wllion will appmr In Uip imlls 
lit (•onureNi 'ruwdn)- 'lo (U'llvri hli 
first legkalallvo ine.mage In iwi.soti. 
He will Uc (lie first I'lrnldnil to ii])* 
jwar officially Imforr elllier tin.in h 
of rongrrns In drlllHTiitii ncnniDii 
since John Adumi, the tha flisi few 
years of Uio Isnt rentnry.

UU WE HAVE FEWER ' 
RELATIVES?

By DONALD A. LAIRD 
Ph.D., Bcl.D.

Not so many years ago, home life 
was more fun than a box of mon
keys bccaiiso Uiere were a couple 
times ns many people living at home 

10 make llte tn- 
t^re»tlng. Them 
were too many 
around to allow 
dull m o m c i 
You could aiually 
count on some- 
l-hlng to happen.

Wlien the fam
ily reunion 
held at some pli'- 
iilo upof., the pliirr 
wiia alniofvl h.i 
rrowtlcd uiul i'\- 
rltlnR as a fire- 

Dr. Laird incn-» cinmljiikiv
Many persons wlio liave noled Unit 

family reunions have gono out of 
fashion liiive blamed this lo people 

living tiirlhcr apart Uisii tliry 
used to be lu tlie horse-and-biigvy 
days, nelallvp^ «ro farther apnit 

perliap.1. I>ui the automobile 
and Inng-dbUnco telephoiie lUll 
n»nHo It a» ra.iy for a family snit- 
tered over a eonple states to to- 
grUier.

Tlie faots In the case ara Uml 
famines are weakening tn the U. /i.

•everal famlllea arrived In uir 
Hunday dlrrci Iroin HoIIiukI 
Lheir way lo Amaterdam where (hey 
will make their homes.

U ) B<>y» K c c t 'iv i  

Aw iin ls  lit r iU 'r
Ai)rll B IHIIWI.D-Wl.lrrn 

n ip r  Boy fteoiits are HmmiH thi«« 
in tktak* tlver area re
cently received approval from 
rounctl for merit badges and nd- 
vancement, 

riler boys are tlit following Her- 
nnrt claaa adviiiiremenr Murlon 
Uudnou and ttnynwuul llramU , «iar 
advanreiiient, I)nle Hnnh •  

M rill badges; ra iil lluilraa, iHxik 
binding and flrenmiislilp; Piiniin 
Hurless, athletlrs, palhflnding; Jolm 
farlslti carpentry, •econd rlaat. 
bookhlndlng, second rlass; AnUli 
Malone, manhlnery. dnlryliiM. rar* 
pentry; ptimar Malone, anlnml In- 
dust7 i Oharlss Mogrnaon. piililln 
heallh. safety.

lerank Mogenson, ronaervailon, 
agrlniltuni; John

'llinmaa, farm and homt planning, 
•ecopd claas; Oarl Wlnkla, personal 
health, ssoo^id olaai; James Winkle, 
aUilstlcs.

•  RIGHT OR WROHG 
ABOUT PEOPLE

CATALOG PROVIDBD 
LIST OF SYMPTOMS 
IN DAVS OF YORE

Thera are more rsmlllss, but they 
are smaller. Todav the aversRo 
family niimlMrs w ly slightly more 
than three personfi In grsndfatlier n 
day. Uiere were six lo eight, member 
of the same family living under tin 
same roof

gaUierlng of Uie nlan today 
brings t^eUier barely iialf the num
ber of people it used to, and It Is 
perhaiM only one-fourtti Uie tun 11 
uaed m be.

I  am alio afraid Uiat the rapid 
advances In Invention and fashions 
have weakened Uis younger mem* 
bera' pride in Uie fainlly by making 
Vhem leel Vhe nUitTs are otd*fash* 
luned. Fuinlly pride aa well as fam
ily alse msy have taken a tumble.

On every side we see signs ol 
these rhanHea. UIg houses are nnp- 
ty and rolling while aniall hniUe* 
are tfelng Uillt lit every suburb 
Agrloullursl nrlrnlUla had lo drvet' 
op lighler-welght turkeys for small
er families, Kven rrmetory plol/i an 
smaller today than Uiey used to t>e 
And Uiere are mors “only" children 
fi«  grandpacenta to i|toU.

Uul we should not let family 
wlUisr iutV bM'suss Ihe sli 
family lias sliiiink 
(Copyright. IB10, NBA Service, tnc.i

(fCXTi no e«l« hands msan a 
w tm  heaHf

•tttee the first automobile ap
p e a l^  on the market, more than 
4,000 dlffereiii makes have be^n da- 
veloped.

lly pri< 
a of U

' HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

three crippling lower ocort >•- 
veTBala—on the Ohkage qtilk eaae, 
the Washington medical aggod a - 
tion ease and the Madlaon  oQ cape. 
Morale of the anU-trust dtvisIeB was 
d)ot to p i e ^ :  he had t0 can ^ f f  
neetlngs and gtre pep talks t» keep

dngs going.
Now. with equal suddetmege, tha 

sltuatloo baa been changed. Aro- 
old'a baalo idea' may be wrcng, but 
the supreme court is a t least gtv- 
Ing him  plenty of room to try It out.

doesn't need broad controls over 
production in this complex modem 
voTld-, that It  has about all the pow
er It  needs to keep the wheels turn
ing if it will -only go ahead and 
use it.

BELIEVES CAPITALISM 
CAN 8URVIVB

As a matter of fact. Arnold Is a  
freak among New Dealers. For the 
economk! idannlng. the theoriring 
and.the urge toward centraliied con
trol which fascinate most of them, 
he has no use whatever. Contrari
wise. his own ruthless readiness to 
step' heavily os organised labor's 
toes has given some of his New 
Deal confreres the cold shivers.

His Idea Is extremely slmple-that 
capltallam can work aa well in  the 
middle of the 20th century as It 
worked in the middle of the IBth, 
If prices are kept Just fluid if re
strictive combinations are knocked 
out and If the savtags generated by

KETCHUM

Some day the hUtortans are going 
to wrlU about Americana from 
1900 to m o . and when they do, 
they had better consult David L. 
Cohn's nnique and roUlcking soc
ial document. -The Good Old 
Days" (HImon and Schuster: 
13.76). This Is no less than a 
record of Ihe tlmea aa revealed 
in the pages of bulky Bears Roe
buck catalogs. Here U Amei^ra 
— everything — Irotti rausle 
manners, morals and men’s furn- 
bblpfs. Whether or not yoo've 
ever waited at a rvral mailbox 
(or ene of these Rears "blbki." 
youH find ncstalglo delight In 
Cohn’a hefty story. Remember the 
pateiit medlrlne days? 
liveotxuly liua V heart. Hence 

till’ hciirl offi'rctl a rich field for 
inliclne men Tlie catalog's con- 

iiltnitlon to the Ills of the heart

•'Wonder Heart Cure or. l>r, 
trhol's Austnilliin Aurlclo." Pul 
How U one lo know whcUier 
Imn licarl troul>lo7 I I  was 
etimigh: Merely look up the syn'P- 

>ms In the cnlalng.
"In order thsl one may deter- 

jine If the lieiirt la affected, 
u«k aUcntlon to the following Hat 
of symptoms whtctr denote heart 
.IbniM-; 1, Kliiltering of the pulse. 
■J. i%{ tha heart. 8. Bhwt-
neM of brealli. 4 Tenderness and 
nuililen, aliarp pulits on the left 

Ir. ft.. nrrnmliiK of fulling from 
lirlHlil. 0. Iniiblllty to sleep on 
!• Ifft slili'. 7, l-’alntlng or smoUi- 

ecti\g siwlls. R. nrol'Ry. 9. Sudden 
stnrling In tlir slee)> and noises In 
Uir rurs

'In Ihe simple dencrlptlons of
'HP syinptoiiin, we have Inrludad 

Uifl fncta whrrrliy heart (rouble Is 
u'agnlf.ed,"
'Diese symptoms might also have 

been cAiine<| by a lumpy inattrcs*. 
brdliuK", nnilpnlone |x>rk chops, an 
alxroArd loolli, or all ovtrdtie loan 
at Ihe t)i\iik, tint slnoe the Wonder 
ilnirt Ckiic wua a "safe, aolflntlflo 
rpiiiedy . . . wlilnh aoU upon the 
nnves, incnitiranous linings and 
viilves Of iintute's Ufa pump, tiis 
lirnrt.’' II WBs liriwr to play s»fe 
Wllh Auauallan Aurioo. I l i a  pur- 
clUAer riaked nothing but hla health, 
lip<'pnne If he was not natlsfled wlUi 
the miKtlelne, Hears "would cheer
fully refund the purchase price."

Underpass Urged 
F o r Cedar Cross

BUHL. Aprtl 0 (SpeclaD-West 
end Grangers, business men and 
city council members attended meet
ing of the highway district at the 
local offices this week and discussed 
probability of securing an under
pass where highway 30 crosses the 
rsllrosd at Cedar crossing, two and 
one-half miles-east of Buhl.

Dr, F. A. Kallusky. chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce roads 
committee, presided, James Shields 
waa named chairman ot a  special 
commlttce to enlist the aid of Filer, 
Twin Falls, Kimberly and other In
terested communities In working for 
the underpaai. Tlie group also dis
cussed plsns for a shorter routing 
ot ttxe highway from Buhl west.

You May Not 

Know That—
Tliv uuttilmr oC blMtn 

Roiiniloil on thf Twin Falla 
flio nh'cn him no mouninS 
wlmtevur I n denlKnntlnir 
lilt" ;<f«'lloh Ilf thn city 111 
W hich thu rivu ocvurfcd .

Arcordlni u> safety eiperta* |ta- 
tlstlcs. ths 100,000 drivers between 
the sgts of 10 and 10 cause almost 
twice as many deaths annually as 
thn sveiags tOO,OQQ clclven.

Ketchum F am t-T iM han  held 
an eleoUoa last week, the foQow- 
tog being ohoaen: President, Orrllle 
W in k l e r ;  vloe-presldanta, Mri. 
George Rice and Wallace Blmpaoo.

U r. and Mia. Cbarlea Saager, 
Wyoming, have been »l8lf^ng with 
a brother, B . E. Sanger, and agWer, 
ot Ketchum. for a week or mere. 
They all went to BoiM tha firat of 
the week.

Mr. axWl Mrs:' R . I<. Oumtnln*. 
Charles Mallory and Heniy Berg- 
mann cams down from C f t ^  Core 
camp TuMday. Ur. MaUogy re
mained hers oa business for s em »l 
days, while the other three vent en 
to Boise to lo(>k aStar peraoaal mat
ters, Mr. and M n . Cummins g o ^  
on to Boise for a day's visit a 
sister. Mrs. Ada Larsts. T h v  will

and Oarage company entered the 
annual gasoline test of Btudebaker 
cars during economy week. A regu
lar stock car was usM and tlie route 
was between Ketchum and a point 
near Bellevue, a distance of 14J) 
miles each way, the round trip to 
have been made-oa a gallon of Vel- 
tex. The demonstration prored sat
isfactory to all cancemed, the gal
lon doing S3.7 miles. The ear was 
driven by Mrs. Dorothy Brandt and 
the mileage checked by O. R. 
Loimsbury, state traffic offloer.

Building continues with aetMty 
throughout the village and work Is 
being finished on sevoal residences. 
Ketchuin enjoyed a very prosperous 
winter season and Imslsees If open
ing in  fine manner for ths spdng.

: Members of the highway depart
ment Indicate that spring aeUrlty 
on highway 93 and otber roads 
leading In and out of Ketehnm will 
shortly be Inaugurated with vigor, 
and blades, caterpUlazs and other 
equipment Is being assembled hi>«.

The new cocktail lounge of Mrs. 
a  E. B tsndt has b e «  opened to 
the public, and It b  aa exquisiU 
concern In every manner, the ap- 
polntmenta being exceptlocally mod
em  and attractive. The deoon- 
tions are unique, and along with

nlng. I t  is one of ths moet colorful 
resorts In Ketchtm.

M r i Margaret Chaffin, who has 
been confined to her home for sev
eral days with illness, Is again able 
to be on the acUve list.

Mr. and Mrs. G il Telford, asse- 
elated with the Alpine club during 
the past winter, have gone to their 
.dude ranch, located a t Henry's 
lake, nenr West Vellowstono, where 
they will remain during the summer 
months.

Herman Sutler, maltxa d'totel 
at Uie Christiana club during the 
winter, and lust summer with the 
Boise hotel, left Uie first of the 
week, upon U)e closing of the club 
for Uie se&mm and will be wtth the 
Owyhee hotel. Boise, ̂ bla summer.

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

sports woman 
8 She is an 

outstanding
--- player.

13 Carrier.
1« Kind of itKk.
19 Orderly.
1« Tidings.
la  Wheel hub. 
aOThe whole, 
a i Befell.
39 Carmine, 
24Coiillng of a 

■eed,
20 Being.
a i  RadlMcd.
30 Subsists.
30 Unity.
22 Ih e  deep, 
as Therefore.
04 llernaUva 

lam).

42Tree.

44 Clan lymboL 

49 Regarded 
with favor. 

48 Dejecta*.

00 Badge of
........ merit.

17 North A lr ic t 83 Stop! '
(abhr.), --- --

30 Pillow c 
40 Quids.

13 Before 
10 She wag

women'*

i»Taro rooti.
S i Kacknayed. 
S3 Great fear. 
SSOppoeedto

seiiotKh la n .  
31 To eject 
aa Drou. 

m a n y ---  Saaerle jo f

^  38W ithab«B d^ 
▼BR1T0AL S98owtn«

S White poplata. devieai 
SW ild  ducka. fSTo piece outi 

4 , V . m a k . U c e . « g 5 ^  

ayea r(a bb r .) . 4» ^ o ^  

B irie ld . 
OSCaUn.

03 The heart.
04 Female sheep. «  Beast 
00 Above. 7Crusi/IWM.
H  She has 8 Clotted blood.BSPnpoallteo^

competed In  S Cotton p ic k * . '
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Social-—C l̂uLs—cjCodi
Mrs. Read Welcomed 

At Bridge Breakfast
As a “welcome home" to Mrs. R. A. Bead, and as a courtesy 

to M rt. Merlin Batley, LaGrande, Ore., and Mrs. Walter 
Reller, Boise, Mrs. A . W . Bowman and Mrs. Ralph Pink 
entertained a t a  breakfast of charming, appointments yes
terday morning a t the Bowman home, 228 Seventh avenue 
«a&t.

Mr. and Mrs. Read have returned to Twin Falls, after 
seven months' residence in Boise, and have reopened their 
home on Seventh a v e n u e  
north. Mr. Read is a former 
newspaper publisher of Twin 
Falls.

JoQquUs oKhRlt tin-
phulxed the ;rellow and orchid 
theme featured.

Read. Mrs. Batley and Mrs.
]^P Ir were presented with tueat 
rivors by. the hostesse*.

Present were memtxrs of the 
-bridge club to which the honorees 
belonged during their residence In 
Twin PalU. Contract bridge was 
played following breakfast.

Mrs. Batley and son, Bill, returned 
this afternoon to Oregon, conclud-

B. P . W. Clilb Gives F lag  to Liljrary

Spring Conclave 
Of Past Matrons 

To Be at Filer

Wiseman-Drury 
Rites Performed

Mrs. Oeraldine Herrick Drury, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herrick. 
Buhl, and C. H. WlsemAn. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wiseman. Twin 
Falls, exchanged marriage vows 
a  single ring ceremony at 10 o’clock 
this morning at the Presbyterlsn 
xnanse.

Rev. O. L. Clark officiated at the 
marriage service.

The bride wore a smart dark blue 
tailored »ult with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds and 
Talley llUes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Plnley at* 
tended the couple.

Following a wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City. Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman 
will be at home at an address on 
Fourth avenue east.

Mr. Wiseman Is associated with 
the Sinclair Oil company.

The bride Is a graduate of Kim* 
berly high school. Tlic bridegroom, 
Idllowlng his graduation from the 
high school at Great Falls, Mont., 
attended the University of Idaho.

¥  ♦  ¥Calendar
Kimberly Orange will meet 

Monday at 8 p. m. at the Orange 
ban in Kimberly.

¥  »  »  •
‘n w  Mary Davis Art club wlU. 

meet with Mrs. Clarissa Kunkcl. 
Amsterdam. Tuesday, April 9, lor 
luncheon at 1 p. m.

¥  ¥  ■*
- Pro-To Home Demonstration 

win meet at the home oi Mrs. 
A. H. UtteA Hansen. Monday. 
April 8, The lesson will be on 
rseauty Culture."

¥  ¥  ¥
Gamma Theta chnpt«r of the 

Delphian society will meet Mon
day at .7 p. m. for a dessert sup
per at the home of Miss Mildred 
Elrod, preceding the regular meet
ing at B p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mary-Martha class of the Bap

tist aundsy school will enlertnln 
Tuesday at 11 a. m. at the annual 
May breakfnsl at the nnpilat 
bungalow.

¥  ¥ ¥
Maglcl-Y club will meet Monrtiiy 

at 8 p, m. at tlie Y.W.C.A. rooms. 
Members are asked to bring jokes 
for the annual.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls Clupier. Dniigh- 

ters of UiB Amerlrnn Revolution, 
wlU meet Manday at I p. m. at the 
home of Mrs, J. E. While. 107 
Blue Lakes botilevnrd north, for 
luncheon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Piills Democrntlc wotnnn 

will attend a nieelliiK of the Dulil 
Democratlfi womrn Mnndny nt 
3:30 p. m. at (he home of Mrs. 
Kellie Cliellne, 130 EliiIKh nvoniie 
north, Ouhl. Tixxie denlrlng Irniin- 
portatlon are nxkrd (o romniunl- 
cnte wllh Mrs. W, A. Hnbrodk.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
l.AltOH-PROVOKINO 
(rOMEI)Y ALMONT KKADV 

A chlrken farm flKurrs humnr- 
twifily l«\ the hklnrSnuft romrrty, 
'•Ailsm and Evn," Iwing prenenlrd 
by the Twin Fiillfi nlAke M. I. A. 
at tlie I.. D. H. rrcrnntinn hall April 
10 nnd 11 at a-.tS o'clock, arcordluK 
to Mrs. Slella Oaks, director, wlin 
pronounces 11 one of the most hu
morous comeriirs Uint the drnina 
group of the L, D, fl, church has 
ever elaged,

Carlos PhlllliNi In suiMrvlsIng the 
making of special srenrry for the 
vehige. and Mrs. Mona Call Is In 
charge of the rosluniltig.

A large repreoentation from Bur
ley will wltneiui one of the local 
l>erformanc-rs. It wss announced to
day, U wiH also lie prr^ented at 
Buhl April 13, and at Murlaugh 
April IB.

No seals will be reserved, accord
ing to otllclata of the ftpcu^orlni 
group.

¥ ¥ ♦
( iii im c H
IIAH n ii l l l ,  (ll)HTH

Twenty giiMis fi-om Buhl, ineni- 
b*rs of the Conference club of the 
Uuhl chrlstlsn church, were nre«- 
ent at a dinner of Uie Twin Palls 

' Oonferenoe oliib laal evening In the 
ohiiroh basement.

'I'nastmaster was Miss IXirnthy 
Bwoixt. prenlrtsnt in Twin rails. 
About 80 Twin Pahs niemlwrn were 
present. DlreeUni games wlilrli 
weM played following the dinner 
wa« Mist Luollla llaiklns. Mr. and 
Mc». Merwli\ HeUnNjU. In
Twin Polls, were preiont.

Ferrk Uweet sang a aolo and Miss 
WUma Xsllnger gave « readlm <lur- 
ln« a brief program.

Seml-annOal meeUng of the South 
Central District association of P ^ t  
Matrons of Idaho will be held Sat
urday. April 27, at Filer, following 
a 1 o'clock lun^eon , further plans 
to be announced later, Mrs. s. A. 
Landon told members of the Past 
Matrons club Ust evening.

Mrs. London was hpsteM to the 
•oup at her home on aixth avenue 
ist.
During the business session, pre- 
ded over by Mrs. Reva Pence. 19 
embers made plans for the annual 

past matrons' night program the 
second Tuesday In May. Tlic pro
gram wUl be given a t a chapter ses
sion of the Order of the Eastern 
SUr.

Mrs. A. P. Senior conducted a 
flower contest, Mrs. A. J . Keefer 
being pronounced the winner,

Mrs. Landon, assisted by Mrs. 
Catherine Potter and Mrs. Minnie 
Shotwell. served refreshments.

Spring bouquets In profusion 
brightened the rooms.

Q.E.S. to Honor 
Matrons, Patrons 
Of Former Years

Past matrons and jxist patrons of 
Twin Falls chaptcr. Order of the 
Eastern SUr, will ^  honor guests 
at the annual past matron.s' and 
past patrons' night Tuesday evening 
at the Masonic temple.

A special addenda will be present
ed In honor of the distinguished 
gucstf. officers of the chapter and 
other members taking part. Mrs. 
Henrj* Champlin, worthy matron.

Mrs. Frank Fonda Is arrahglng 
special music for the event, and 
Mrs. Ru.«ell potter is chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

¥  ¥ ¥
GEM STATE CLUB 
PLANS CARD BENEFIT 

Arrangements for a benefit card 
party to be held April 17 In the Ida
ho Power company audltorlunf were 
made by Oem Stat« Study club 
members at a meeting yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. John Baisch. Jr.. 
for dessert luncheon.

Officers of the club will be In 
charge of the event. Presiding at the 
business session was Mrs. June Klrk- 
man, vlce-prealdent, in  place of Mrs, 
D. R. Joluuon, who Is in Salt I.ake 
City visiting iier daughter. MLss 
Anna Joe Johnson, who Is attending 

buxlne.^s college there..
DaModlls centered Uie quartci ta
les at which guests v/ere sciiled. 

and tallies bore a floral cover, prize 
for contract played during the af
ternoon went to Mrs. O. A. BkkJord.

Next meeting Will be a t the home 
of Mrs. Bickford AprU IB. wlUi Mrs. 
Eiii1 Ulckford as hostess and Mrs, 
W. R. Wolttr, program chairman.

Old Folks Feted 
By E.N.A. Groups 

At Jolly Event

nxA o  ‘n iK  ’nM Bfl w a n t  a d b .

'TbU handsome' silk taffeta American flag was presented to the Twin Falls pablle libntry by th« 
and Professional Women's club last evenlnt at the library. In the presence of large represcntatioos 
p»lriotle. eivle and social groups ot the city. Shown accepting the banner are, lett to right. Mr*, teaipn 
Pink, vice-president of the Twin Falls public library board; Miss Jesxle Fraser, librarian and B. P. W. 
eiut> (nember, who made (he acceptance ipeech. and Mrs. H. E. Dciss, president ot (he board. Mrs. 
Marian Dunn, chairman of (he flag committee ot the B. P. W. club, in presenting the gift, said, “A flag 
Is Uke a t m l l t ^  mewaRe In itself, and nnderstood by all." Mrs. Ella M. While and Mra. Doris Siradley, 
olher members of the commUtee, were her coier guard. Mayor Joe Koehler acknowledged the gift for 
(be cKy, and Mrs. Marcarel Peck and Miss Bessie Carlson p a n t e d  musical numbers.

(Times Photo and Engr«vlBg|

tacks of cookies, cup 
candles. wer« distributed 

Its of the county farm by 
ot the J . U. club of the 

Royal Neighbors of Amerka and the 
Royal Neighbors yesterday afterncon 
at the conclusion of a  delightful 
program, presented by the J. U. club.

Men and women of the farm who 
'ere bedridden and unable to attend 

the party, presented In the large liv
ing room, were visited In their rooms 
later, and presented with treats.

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
Dorothy Kleffner. Included a mes
sage of greeting from Mra. Grant 
Kunkle and a brief address by Mrs. 
Effle Watkins, district deputy of the 
R.N.A. .

Other n u m b e r s  wery solo, 
"Idaho,” Muriel Pugliano, with the 
assembly Joining In the chorus; tap 
dance In costume. Patty Morrison; 
sottg. lola Sieams.
Junior Steams.

Easter song, the Quadruple Twln- 
tette, directed by Mrs. Warbfrg, and 
Including William and WUlettaWar* 
berg,' Zoe Ann and Sarah Lee War- 
berg, Dixie Lee and Faula Marie 
Ohelan and Phyllis and Phillip 
Burkhart; nursery rhyme songs with 
action, the Phelan twins, accompan
ied by Mrs. p tu l Phelan; piano duet. 
WlUUm and Wllletta Warberg.

Three short readings, Jackie Bey- 
mer; violin solo. “When You snd I 
Were Young. Maggie." Imogene 
Beath. accompanied by Maxine 
Heath: accordion numbers by Bar
bara Jacklln, Irene Jackllp, Jean 
Skidmore, June Mast«rs and Beverly 
Block, students of Mm. Edith 
Schroeder Jacklli»: tap dance and 
song, lols Steams; solo. “Don Juan 
Minuet." Bonnie Jean Kunkle; song. 
"God Bless America." assembly join
ing In chorus; brief remarks. Mrs. 
Mable Young, oracla of the R.NA.

¥  ¥  ¥

Contemporary 
Writing Scene 

To Be Pictured
RevlewsrlQ-mlnlature of the prise 

novels and best sellen of l939-« 
will be given by Mrs. P. W . Mc- 
Roberts at a meeting of the drama 
and literature department of the 
Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the 
American Legion Memo'rlsl hall.

Departjnent members will be pre
sented with lists of books, highly 
recommended fo^ current reading.

Miss Jessie P tau r  of the Twin 
Palis pqbllc library. wUl also present 
lists ot t^tlon and non-fiction books, 
which are particularly

KMAUT NEW C0A8TKRB
Ap|iroprlui« for nerving drlnk.t In 
ift gtimo worn nro new cork emiat- 
'.1 decorated wlUi wing InslHiili 
’ different countries' olr forcpfl. 

Tlie.ie are plain, but quite colorful, 
and rumU might mukn nn amii>liiit 
Rumc of KUPsnlnir which In.ilKnla be- 
loniin to whnt country.

Bridal White Theme 
For Severin Dinner

Pure white tulips and lilic.s of the valley have boiiii 
choHen by JIr». C. P. Co.sgriff a« tlu; floral motif for tliu 
dinner party a t which «hc will .eiUortaiii Ihi.s ovcniiiK nl 
the Viirk hotel for Mis^s Heleii Scvevi», briilti-clecU

MIhs Sovorin i« llie fiance« of lOlnicr S. Ross, Twin l''all.><. 
The I'liKaKonient wa« recently antioiiiici'd at a bclrol lial tea 
ai'nuiKed by her mother, Mr.'i. II. A. Sovcrin. Mr. Ito.s.i is 
the son of Mr. and Mr.s. lOlmor 
C. Rosh, Twin Kall.-s.

D U l t l c n  t o  t h i n  r v e n l n K ' . i  p r r -  
n u p t l n l  c m i n e i > y  a r e  i i  l e w  o |  M I .m  
S < 'v c r l n ’N m o . - i t  I n t l m n i c  f r l c m l K .

U t o r  t h e  K U r .M a  w i l l  l ) e  c n l c r -  
I n l n r d  n t  c o i i t r n c l  h r t c l K c  a t  t h e  
l i o m R  o f  M r ^ ,  C o . i g r l f f .  K i t  H c v e n t l i

Mt»

mil 111.

Hcvrriii. motliiT of ihr hon- 

.'III Im‘ iiniojiK tliu gurfits lliln

COTTON DItKSH 
t'A'l'lTUN C3MV

Î N-Mi't ttiln crlup "KliiKtiiiin girl" 
(1rM\ Miiiliin Martln'fl 1'ii 11 
Q3rifl. innlurl you of vliiit-rnvrrrd 
rtitinH''!'. I'hlnlnn i>oU unil pmiJi, mul 
fn'Rli ImkniK? You'll lovr Ihn wll- 
Inwy Kiiirr of Ms prlnccMi IlnvH . . . 
Ilin iii'ihlncnn <if llio Imrk-lyltiK niinli 
, , . lUc tl«io of thn tiiU Rkin, Yw» 
nilKtil iiliuT Itiren rows of merry 
tjuti<iii'i lit II)'’ front walfit. In A gay 
rtilm lo iniilrli the rlc-ri«: nr rul- 
filiiK ttlilrh mtiy erign the pretty 
yiik.', Itir' ixK-ketfl and tlje puffc^l or 
MriilKlit nlinrt ninevrn. Mnko the 
y<jki' iiitil ]NMikolA on the hliin If you 
like, for nilih’d danh, Tlin tinckllnn 
In loiuiil or cut In a shape tliat 
"ffiliV’til'i" III** yoke,

I ’lilii'in U'jnil may bti ordered only 
In inbM'n' niiil women's sixes 14, 1(1, 
ID, -ju. aa. 34,30, sa. <o nmi 4a. him.
lA rrqulrus 4U yards 30 itirli fnbrln 
•nd a yiirds ric-rac,

Mrud lir rK K N  CKNTH l̂  ̂
for ililn IVlAltlAN MAfCTIN pottern 
ilB sure lo write plainly your 
NAftlK. AilDliKHH and HTYI.K 
NltMilKit, ' '

nmhUiu In at your fltigor-ll|in , . 
wllh n A1AHIAN tHAHTlN WINTKIt 
PATTKIIN HOOK in your Itandsl 
n>r yri\>r 1 0  nln^w# nngera plus pagd 
aflcr of her easy patiems add 
u|> Ki sure iityle suoness. Tills Iwok 
oflrrn a fine seleotlon of suits. 
dffiAos ftud coata. whether ynu'ro n 
rnienx woninn, soolallle, hoiinewlfe or 
co-rd, 'lliero are lailoreds, day and 
evrnlug frocks, oiieery home styles, 
youiiKfller U>gs and gUt Ideas f«r 
evrrronn. HOOK FirTKKN CKNTS. 
PA'ITKUN r i r T K K N  OKNTH. 
BOON AND PATTUN TOOBTII. 
KR, TW RNTir-nVl CENTS.

Ueiid your order lo Uie Idaho eve
ning Times, Pattern On>artmenl.

Novelty Favors 
Give;i Dancers 

Of Younger Set
M a i i y - i ' o l o i i ^ l  I J i t l l o o i i . ' i  i i i x l  i i i l n l i> *  

I K '  u n i l ) r i ' l l i i ' i  w r r n  t i i v n m  Ic ii l t o y »  
i u k I M 1rl^ w i l d  i i t t ( ' i i ( t < ' ( l  t i K '  . ' i | i r l i iK  
v a v i i l l c i i i  i l i i iK ' l i i K  i M i r l y  k I '
I t o t i i u  l l l u M ' r  l u i c l  K r n i u ' i l i  
I I I  I ' l u l ' l i  I m l l  I n n i  r v n i l i i K  

D i i J I ik I I I s  111 w a l l  v iu x '. - .
K i i ' i ' i i  i i i k I u h l l < ‘ < 'o lc i r  l li i 'M  
l i i w i ' i l  M il- t l i r n i r  m 'I
l i i n i s  S IX IO M II .I  I l1 i ' l u < lf '( l  M l  
w i.  M L ^ '. A r i i l x O l o  l i r o w i i  i m  
l li> ii> l< l  M i i r p i i y .

I ' l l I H  ll K l r l n  d u i  l n K  l i l ' *  r V i 'l i l l IK  
w e l l '  lli>|ic lIliiM 'r iiiK l I ’.oillni' 
l ' : i l . k M « i .  i i n d  K < l w ln  l l l i i ^ ' f  i n  
i ' l u i l » ( r  (U  l i i n A lc .

A n ic ii iK  l i l t '  K H i 'M f l  W iT C  M l  . '  
l , r ( r l « l l ,  M l " ' '  j f i i n  1‘ l i r k i T ,  M i .- "  N n -
i t l l l i ’ N i ' l l ,  M K i  I .< 'i  N i i l i l  ..................
M I.m  M . i i i l v n  l l r o o k » .  ! ''^ < i t li
Kluuvv. Ml.%% Uttvlmvn »-n>v, MKr 
1 ) 0 1 1 '  ( i c n c  C r o w l e y ,  M l v .  l l> - l> 'u  
' I ' l J i k i ' r

M I - . I  N d t i n i i  J i ' i i i i  D l n i H ' l .  M l '^  
(llilir- W r u i ’a i ' r ,  MIm  MlUlilll llllKH", 

I t u i i i o D i i  l l u y r n .  M I / . a  H l i i i l r y  
( i M ' i ' i i l i i i l x l i .  M I m  M i i i y  V . l l ' i i . D i i ,  
M l "  V l lH li -  M i r l l i U I c ,  M l ' '  M o r x i i  
I t o l i r r t n i n ,  M I m  I t l t j t  A i i k i - i n  M I n a  
D o n H l i v  C d i ' k i r l l  i i n d  M i n >  f m u l n  
l .(M i M i l l r r .

A i i i m i  l l r i ' l i r r ,  J o i n t  l l t - i i o H .  I > l i k  
V H 'l< i i ,  D i i ' k  H i l m ' ,  W . ' . s l d  l l o w n ,  
i l l l l  M r j i l t l . ,  I h m  M r l i i K i ' ,  • ' " h i )  
l l i i A M i i i i ' . ' i n i .  D h v U I  K i k h < ' ,  T " n ) i i i y  
M ‘ 'l> < > iiiil< l. K n r l  l l r o w n ,  I h i  
I n n .  J l l l i l i M '  M o n r l r y .  I l h r  l U H r y .  
t l X 'V r  U I D i i ' r t ,  l \ ) ) l  M i 'l > i> l i i i l i l ,  l l ) - n  
l I l M l l i - A  i i i i d  H o b  I t iM 'i l  

¥ ¥ ¥
At’iilKMA Cl.llll 

A n 'KN im  MINCilKON 

I ' r o u m n )  i h n l r i D u n  f o r  n  h o u ' h -  
f o l )  y r n l r n l i i y  o f  A ' ' l U 'n i M  r l i i t )  « l  
I t i r  h o i n r  o f  M r s ,  J ,  K  W h l l f  w h "  
M i n ,  ( J ,  A . i l l < 'n .  W t io  r r m l  n  n u i i i -  
I w r  o f  i H ir n i J i  l i y  K i l K i i r  A  ( i u p - . t ,  
a n d  u i t v i i  II i m |H ' r  o n  i i i u n l r  » i i< l  l l n  
r f l i - « : t  111)  l l v r n ,  n i i d  l l m  ll1 ^ l•>^V  o f  
l i r r l h o v p i )  l o i i l  h l i  l i i h | i l i > i l i '> i >  
w i 1 l o  " M iM ) i i l lH h t  j m n i i l n  "

T h e  W 'l n ' l l o i i  w u n  j i l i i y n l  l i v  M i s  
P. T .  K r l l i n c H  f n l l o w I n K  l n - i  ' n ' k .  
nr> a  p l n n o  n o l o  M r »  U ,  M e 
r o i i i l i i r l r i l  I t i n  l i u K l n r M  i i i r i  

A p i l r c i i  l i l o n k o i n n  i r i i i i  
I n u f l - i i o v r r e d  t n l i l e  at w i i l r h  h i i i u h -  

, « ( « )  W ftn  s r v v r t l .

Camp Fire Girls 
Plan Celebration 
Feting Arbor Day
An Arbor day cclcbrntlon for April 

12 will be planned ni the monthly 
niectlnu.of OuardlnnH' ns&oclutlon 
of Cnnip Fire Olrls. to be held next 
Monday from 1 to 2 o'clock In ihe 
Canij) Fire office.

Mis.  ̂Miiili'llnc Oiirvii) In ( Imlrinnn 
of iirraDKcincnt* for (tie ctk'tjratlon. 
Plitn.t will nlKo be miide for Mny 
activltk'.s, with Mrn, 0)iy fll)earcr, 
i-Daiiinaii, and Mri.. A. W. llowmnn 
and Min. I!. A. Uall iin the ronimlt- 
lev.

A <llspliiy from Ihr rrciraltiin cen- 
trr will be ahown by Min» Vernls 
RIc-hiinlA. rrcrriitloii dirrclor.

All Kuarillann mid iisslstaiit guard- 
Innn of Cniop Fire Kroiipi ore urged 
to allend the meeting.

ACEQUIA I

Me. and U n . t m  fish , who w m  married last G 
Mrs. Fish was formerly M lu  CUra Koster. Arriving here last < 
at (he eoncloslon of a weddiof trip to Sun Valley, Mr. and Mrs. PMl 
left this week-end for Idaho FsUs to visit friends and relatives.

ITlmt* C a g r a ^ )

Bridal Pair Arrives 
• After Moscow Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Fish arrived In Twin Falls last eve
ning from Sun Valley, where they spent their honeymoon, 
[oWciwing their 'wedding last Sunday a t Mowow. Mrs. Fish 
was formerly Miss-Clara T. Koster, instructor at L incoln ’ 
grade school. She is the sister of 0 . T. Koster, Twin Falla,

They will leave this evening fo f Idaho Falls to spend the 
week-end v is iting  friends and relatives, and will return Sun* 
day evening to Twin Falls. ■
After a week's visit here, Mr.
Fish will return to Kellogg, 
and Mrs. F ish will complete 
her term of school. * After 
June 1, Mr. and Mrs. Fish will 
be at home a t Kellogg.

The maiTlage took place at 7:.
'clock. In the evening at the home 
f the bride's brother, Albert SI.

Koster, 738 Lynn avenue. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Koster, Moscow. ..Tlie 
bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. H. T.
Oroner, Kellogg.

Rev. Selmer T .  Veldey of Our Sa
vior's Lutheran church read the 
wedding service. Albert E. Koster 
was best man and his wife, Mrs.
Ko.'ster, was matron of honor.

Following the ceremony, a  recep
tion was held at the home and a 
wedding lunch wa.i served. The bride 
cut the wedding cake In traditional 
style.

Pink and white Horal arrange- 
ntcnU deckM the rooms at the Koa- 
ter home.

DASHONOGEWB

After meeUng at the home efth* _ 
guardian, Mrs. Perry Brewlngton,' 
this week. members'Of-the-Doft*— 
onogewt group of Camp F lit O lil i 
went to the police station «her« 
U)ey made a tour. R«/reshmeiita 
were served.

OAKLEY

Ahumik i'o»p)in nViidf)Hft wlio 
njH-lKlliitf |̂>llllK vnciilloii wlN) t 
tivrn lht.i wrrlc urir MIm MarRurflt 
lliikiT, Mln.i lil«  Hirliin-, Ml»i> Miiry 
Muvdii, M<-. iviwl (lArn. NUb tlt>yrln«o. 

Slid Mia. Itrad Uoningr. Mr, 
and Mrn. Mur Miirlln, Mr imd Mrs. 
Arir] linrdy all ftoni Allilnn: l>o'n- 
iil<l Koulliwnrtli niiil Mla.s Norma 
l.ou MrMurruy, Mfwrow; Kenneth

N'MIIIV < lll4llir MKt.TH 

West end stutly group of the 'IVIn 
f>lls rnUDly 'IVschers aimtfrlsllon 
will iiiffi nt ' IM  p. III. next Wnliirti- 
day, April 10, at U>« (Jujwrlor sthool,

I-OH
K . . ) « ' i i n i - i i  v l ' H c t l  l i l . i  l o r m s r  

h o n i i ' .  M o i m i i i l n  V i n w .  W ) ' o .  M i ls  
w i ' i 'k ,  M i a , J i ' I i a c i )  n t 4 i | i | i c i l  a t  l ^ r s -  
l 4 i n  l o r  a  v i n i t  w l l h  l r ) l t t l v l ^ ^

T i l l '  f r ) | | i i w l l i | {  l i » v r  l i r i ' i i  i i ' | ) o r t r d  
I I t i r  i m . a  w . T k ;  M l "  A l v l l l  I 'J i l c k -  
i n ,  M i n .  M u v l i l  t i t i u i K r r .  l l o w i i r d  

l l a y i i M ,  m i l . '  V i - n i  J ,  O k r l l i o n y .  A l l  
n r r  t c i x i r H - ^ l  I t n p i o V l t i K  M i " .  O l i r S '  
t e r  A i u l r r n o n  l i u n  i ) c r n  n t i  k  f o r  s b o i i t  

i i i i i i i U i  a n d  n o  l i i i i i i D v n n r n l  U  
n o l t t i ,  M r n .  M o y d  M i i r t l i i  I n  n t l l l  
' I ' l l l n t l l y  I I I .

A  M i ll  w t in  b o r n  l o  M r .  s l i d  M r i .  
l-ymivn Adnmft HivDmlnv n' Onklsy 
h o n p l t f t i ,

A I (< n i  M u r l l i i i t u l r  i i n d  [ u n i l l y  s l i d  
M i n n  D r I I i t  H r v e r o  l i a v o  r r t u i i i M  l o  
I t i ' i l r  l u i m » '»  t u  O i i k l c y ,  U i p  M c u a u  
•< 't) iH > t l i i t v ' l i i g  r i o n c i l  l i i n l  v i 'c r k .

H u l l )  M u l l i n n  n i x l  f r t i i i t l y  l iH v e  
m o v r d  l i i K 'k  l i i l o  t h r l r  I x i i n c  I n  Onk< 
l e y .  * o u l l i  o l  t l i n  i i i i i M v r  i t M t l o n .  M r ,  
M i i l l l n n  l i u d  b r e i i  w o r k U i K  f o r  t l i e
U t a i i  C o n n t r u c l l o n  t '( H i ) | i n i i v ,  M o n '  
t c l l o ,  N n v , i  f o r  t l i o  i m n t  y n t i .

aupt. and Mrs. J . V. Fowler 
turned Bundsy from a -week-end 
trip to northern Idaho and Walla 
Walla. Wash.

A group ot Acequla Boy acouts 
with their leaders. Jasper Nucting 
Hurold Hansen and David Roberts 
went on a hiking trip lo Ulue lakes 
last week. The ScouU Included 
Jimmie Hurd, David CIsyton. LaVon 
Moncur, Ervin Badmull, Elrtoi 
Stepheson, Donald l{e.w, Richard 
Bohle and Vernon Mavencamp,

L. R, Wagner went to Sail Lake 
City last week on a bUBlness trip. 
Mra. Wagner and son, iDert, and 
daughters, Verna Mae and Ida Bell, 
accompanied him  as iar as Ogden 
where tiiey visited with Mrs. Wag
ner’s brother, Jess Eilla, ■t)d family, 
and sisters, Mrs, Arnold Kent and 
Mrs, Bullock, and famUlfis,

A girl was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lettro Peck Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Downey and Infant 
daughter, who have btait at her 
parents' home the |Mint two weekn 
where tlie child wan born, reiiirned 
to her Itome Sunday to Join her 
hunband who Is employed at the O. 
H. Seaman farm.

Mrs. OnrI Perch, who itsohes at 
Molton, wan s week*enrt giirst of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. R Nlrhol'

Students who are i)ome this week 
for spring vacation sre Btlirlburt 
Rolierts, Ixtgan; Krnnelti Mnnt 
gomery. Moscow; Wsnlsy nmlnr. 
Pncntello; I.eUia Rarimull. Rimer 
Clayton, Earl Catmutl and Jiirk Mr, 
Allaler. Albion.

Mrs. J , W. MoAlUtev wan raHrtl 
to ro(!al«llo by the lllnrnn of her 
dauihter, Mrs. Eugene Dnio, Hun- 
day. Mrs. McAlister will rare for 
her daughter's children sixl home 
during the latt^r's llliirss.

According to mllllnry obnervrrn, 
the largest nroblrin innrrontliig 
Uie lue of bombers In modern 
warfare Is tho Installslion of ef^ 
fectlve armament to enable ihe 
plane to protoct itnelf.

BATH ENSEMBLE

It  Is now possible to buy your 
shower cap and bath mules to 
match rubber shower and window 
curtains. Tlie cap is genero)is site 
—Important to keep your coiffure 
undisturbed—and has a soft simu
lated suede surface pleasant lo the 
touch. The mules have rubt>er 
soles, comfortable heels and cross
ed. toe siraps. Both of these Items 
arc washable, and come In'becom
ing colors.

READ THE TIME8 WANT ADS.

^ ROMA
CALIFORNIA

W INES

TWIN FALLS 
MOHTUARY
■lMl«r 0 . Pbllllf*. Hsr. 

AMltlant*
•n m ii  K . a i o i l M l l  O lr<<* r. I ll> li« k

t u r  ANtt NIUUT 1‘ UUNII l>

Buel Warner

In Helling

Csrs and Truchn

to r

GLEN (;. 

JISNK^NS 

CHEVROLIST
^ ^ o l i iU i  K r«- 
— — t tp ilrlvo 

Ohevrolel. 
aioii ride 
u i battar

Owners know 

PACKARD Is thrifty!
linmeier m lltsu* 

L (rtiwt, iVIOParkStrfownertbe
come more enihuwtl sImmk Psdisrti 
Ibrlllltm i.

( id  the raid from your i'akkartt 
(kilor on t«r«lc« ihargci. I.r«ra how 
i ’a«karti’» <<Miip«r« favorshly with 
ihoic no even mtrb iM>sll*r laril . . .  
aoniher reaton why I'aikatil, of all 
M)ai)urailiir(r», hsi ihr /«i<*if-|rott  ̂
iitg family o/ owmtn In America!
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SCI LEAGUE READY FOR PLAY WITH 6 TEAMS
★  ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  it -k ^ -k  ir -k -k -k -k -k k ' -k k  -k if -k if k  -k ■

Send Three Men Into Finals of National Tourney
DEMAfeET, MANGEUM TOP MEET

Vandal Boxers
Games Commence May 6; Buhl Man Chosen President

Br HAL WOOD 

Kvenlni Tlm»i Sport* Edilor 

The South O iU rn l Idaho baneball leHRue will «e l under 
way on May 6 for the 1940 Henson and the bipKCst schedule 
in its history will be played— a total of 20 j^ames for each 

club.
Reduced lo .u inoro compact, loop of six Icams lul svjlbin a 

rndius of 40 miles of ench other, the Ic«kh'' "'iH pl«y a 
dotibie round-robin .schcdtilp. In  the circuif (his yo«r will 
be Murtuujfh, Shoshone, Buhl, Hnnficii, Eden and Gooding. 

All' were repr««Gnlod ‘lit u
meeting held in the Chamber 
of Commerce room s here last 

night.
Ploy will get under way May 0 

with Oooding at Shoshone. Eden Rt 
MurUugh and Buhl at Hanxcn. Tlie 
last half or the schedule will t«e 
double-headen played nearly every 
Sunday.

Barker Fmident 
dw;tlon or oftlcerK lant night rrw 

J ohn Barker, Buhl, n o m ^  presU 
dent; Norval Rutherford. Shoshone, 
Tlee-prealdent. and Ray Henry, 
Bdtn. sectetory-Utfciuttr.

Poltowlng the rulc.1 set up last 
year, a tU  depoell will l̂ e made by 
each team by May 1. Of thia amount. 

._U 6  act! u  a torfelture Ice and will 
be relumed at the end of the scasou 
U a full schedule L<i completed. Tlie 
ot^er tlO from each team goes Into 
a pot to be divided t30, <20 and *10 
to tbe teams finishing one. two and 
three at the end of the year.

No Split Schedule 
The apUt schedule, used last year, 

WM abandoned for the 1940 season 
“■Wlth~the’ league having two lew 

teams.
While no official vote was taken, 

the application of two other teams, 
0 0 0  Clutw, was not well received. It 
was stated, that while the league 
teiuns enjoyed playing the CCC boys, 
the camp teams were poor drawing 
carda In the Tarlous towns that 
fames were played in and resulted 

' m  poor gates and financial dlffloul' 
ties for the town clubs. Four teams 
Ui&t were bi the loop last year— 
Kimberly, Tuttle. Hagennan and 
Burley—wilt not hold memberships 
th li year, aocordlng ttf present 
lUiuu.

President Barker tU U d at the 
conclusion of the meet, the total 
entries In the loop was not dosed 
yet—and would not be—until tiie 
schedule is drawn up, providing two 
Uiuns can be entered. A single team 
would not be allowed to compete, be> 
eatue that v-ould' mean too many 
open dates in a schedule where all 
games are pUyed on Sundays.

Rules Bet 
Rule* set forth required that all 

single'games start at 3:30 and double 
headers at i:SO, with all double> 
headers being for only seven innings 
each.
> About 30 were In atiendnnce at the 
organluUon meellttg, with Norvin 
Knocke repre«entlng M u r t a u g h ;  
Charley Pethick, Shoshone; Jlni 
Randall, Hansen; Barker, Biihl. and 

, Sdtn ar>d Ooodlng telephoning in to 
have thflr vote* cast by proxy.

:)|)c Seeks 
20^ Straight 
Will Tonight

CHICAQO. Aptil « (U.P.l-Tl\c 
"klnK of billiard!)” nttrmpU hU 20th 
con.iecuUve victory without a  defeat 
todoy in (he flMHl muU;)t of the 
world's chninp|oi»liip threc>cushlon 
touninmcnt.

Wlllle Hoppe of Nrw York meets 
Jake Schaeter, Jr.. of Cleveland In 
the match timi. will decldr noticing 
but Hoppe's nblllty to complete, a 
perfect and uni)rcccdentcd record 
for the toumument. Hoppe was as- 
sui'cd Ui<̂  chnmplonshlp four days 
ago and Schaefer yesterday cijnched 
second place,

The match will be between two 
champions whose fathers taught 
them the gome when Balklliie was 
the popular form of billiards. Hoppe 
began playtng when he was "i at the 
Cornwall, N. Y., hotel oporatod by 
his father. Schncfer wm tutored by 
the late Jake Schaefer, ht.. who was 
known a.i the billiard wlzzard of hl.-s 
day. The elder Schaefer aho was 
one of Hoppe's tearhcrs and »pon- 
Rwed him on his tiSp to Pavls 
the "boy wonder" won ■ the 18.2 
Balkllnc cliampionslilp at 18.

Hoppe ran his string of victories 
to 19 last night when he defeated 
Johnny Iiaytot\. St. Louis. Mo.. 50 
to 36. In a <4-lnnlng game of strutc- 
gy In which both re.wted to fre- 
Qucnt placement* Intended to pre
vent Korlng.

Engl Leads off 
In Ski Meet

TIMBERUNE I.ODOE. Ore . April 
« (U.R)-Blgfrled Engl. S»n Valley. 
Ida., the defending champion, drew 
the lead-off poslUon for the 194U 
far west Kandaliar skiing cham- 
ploruhlp which openn lirre today.

Fried! Pfeiffer, naUonat (ilnloin 
champion; Richard Werle, Sun Val
ley; Joe Wurd, Woodstock, Vt . and 
Bill Redlln. WaihlnKton nkl rUii>; 
Seattle, followed Engl in the draw 
for the downhill rare. HUIom poal- 
tions will br rtrlermlned by outcome 
of Uio downhill event.

Shirley McUonnld. Wn?>hlnglon 
Ski club, drew first |>onlllon In Uie 
women'A division. Nancy Hrynoldn. 
national wtHnfn'n ^lalom i-li«niplnn 

• and a heavj' favorite to win the far 
west Kandnhnr, wan in flfUi po»l 
tlon.

Bowling Schedule

COMMKRCIAL LtAQIIK 
<AII«ri I and t|

Mull., April S—Klki VI. Iiinho 
rower.

Tnr«., April »—Drll'i vi. Nego 
Milk (111.

Wed., April 19—HrhlUa **. /.Ip. 
W ar Ittl.

Thun., April I I—Nalionai l.aun- 
dry VI. Mudrbahrr,^

t'lTV I.KAfaiK 
(Alleys 1 and 41

Men., April Perrlna HnUI vi. 
Twin rails rieur Mill.

Tuea.,' AW>I •—Malle's Cniioro w . Iren firem en ( i l l .
We4,, Aprlt It^W IUen's Store 

w . Orange Tnnsperlallen (111.
ThBffc. Av •' *' “

T»lH  m ile  I
TBL KVNKKL WINS 

MKK onY, AjY, Apfii a « 
nlchl look

W ta lh *  (Mtur* w tn t on the Me*
■ fTfpt iW U ln i progi tm.

Hurler Ends 
Ball Ca^er; 
Goes to Farm

NEW YORK, April 6 (UPi-NcW 
York Olnnt iwouU hit Iho biu)elj«n 
trade trails today to bealti a ,search 
for anoUier staitlng plUher wlille 
tJielr former "boy wonder ’ Clydell 
Castleman Joined the Tenne«»ce 

a.voclaUon as An active
member.

Cn.itlrnmn .stnriJcd Ihe ba.Heb4ll 
world III IB3B. ills first full seaMiu 
In Ihe majors, when he won I& 
game* for the cllunU while loAtng 
only xix. But today at 3ft years of 
aKe, he Alk-foot. righthander turned 
Ills buck on bHsebull for good snd 
l>eKftn work on iun dairy fann 
0(lllltl<l. (̂)U. Ti'iiii,

E)i(-r|)t for II irfinni In fade Into 
Ihr nilnor IruKiien. CitAlh'iniin a 

hL̂  ictUTini'iit iH-niiiso of 
spinal allnipul sllenlly. but ba^«l»tll 
mrii agrenl tliiit hU dliunnl exit wm 
well overshadowed by his brief but 
brllllnni career.

Sportsmen Set 
Banquet Here 
For April 9th

with hlBh state officials sched
uled to b» In attendance, plnns 
went forward here today for the 
seml-Rnnunl banquet of the South- 

-n Idnhn PKh nnd Game assocla- 
on nn Tiie.iday evening. April 9. 
Tlie banquet will be held In the 

dlnlntr room of Ihe Park hotel and 
Is sel to .xlnrt flt 7 p. m.

Program Chairman Mike Tlirock- 
morton todiiy Announced thnt In- 
rhirtwl In tho.'^e who win attend 
are OeorRr Booth. Burley, chairman 
of the board -of the Idaho .state 
snme and fish commission; Owen’ 
W. Morris, state game director; 
John Boyk. «ipcrvlsor of the Pltt- 
man-Robert.son projectji In Idaho, 
and Ted Truebloo^. leader of the 
Plttman-Robertson wildlife survey 
for this stnte.

Record Turn-Out 
With the top sporUs leaders ex* 

pected to attend, officials today 
feared too grent a crowd to handle 
In the .small facllltie.s at the. hotel 
as the meet regularly attracte rec
ord turn.outs.

Mr. Booth Is expected to Rive a 
short talk on the general nctlvitle.'; 
of (he fomlnl^slon; Morris wUlmen
tion the fish nnd beaver programs 
during his talk.

When Trueblood arrives, he will 
have with him some of the fine 
outdoor pictiire.s he has taken In 
this state. An ace photOKrnpher, he 
has also had storlea published In 
national sportamen'a magozlnet 

Stewart t« Talk 
Claude Stewart, past president apd 

a member of th e  board of directors 
of the association, will apeak 
plans for the new club house 
the grounds neor the hatchery. Curt 
Price, MlnldokA forester, will also 
be present and will talk on rec 
tlot^Rl fftcUUles tn Ms area.

Two other club Kpeakers. Henry 
DahlquUt. superintendent of tlie 
fish haMhen- here, and Bob Whit- 
zel. will give short utks—DahlquUt 
on the proposed planting program 
for this year and Whlt*el on 
club's general nctlvltles.

Dr. E. R, Price, pre.Mdent of the 
club, will preside at the meeting. 
Chick Ornbtree will act as master of 
ceremonies.

Training Camp 

Briefs

Scott’s Baseball 
Team Loses to 
Ray’s Texaco Club

Srolt'fl eiiJe basebiill team yesWi- 
diiy lost It 13-B ciintest to ihe iiixler- 
sUeil Kay'fl 'I'exiieo Chief rlul) on 
the WRAhlnulon m-Iuh>I pliiyginuixln.

nriiwii luirlnl tlin victory for ihi' 
Texaco club, while Clordon wns on 
Uie mound for Ihe losers.

l.eiullni( hlltern were liughe^ nf 
llin winners and n>-i'her cif the Ini- 
I'l^, eiic'li M'lirliiK four ruii>.

(By United Presa)
ROCKY MOUNT. N, C.-T\ip C in

cinnati Reds and Boston Red Box 
exhausted Lhclr supply of baseball.  ̂
yesterday for the second time in two 
years and their game was called wlih 
one out lu tt\e Sok hi\U of the eighth. 
Tlie score wns 12-10 In fHVor of the 
Red*.

CH^TTANQOOA — Inflelder 
Petey Cosrararl of the Brooklyn- 
Dodgeri nursetf ioda; a (willed 
lefl'anlile suffered In praelire br> 
fore yeilerday's l>nd|er-l)e(rflit 
g iint, whieh the Titers won, ll-S,

MKMPHIH, Tenn Ilie New York 
Ynnks used both of their snuthpiiws 
yeMerdny I.rft.v Clunini uikI MiiiUi; 
Itiisso us lliey nul)diircl llii- l.llilp 
Rock Travelers of Ihe am llicii 
sorUIloii, 11-3.

ATLANTA, (ia.—A pair uf first- 
Inninf homerun* (m e Ihe Waili- 
Initon Senators a flyint slurt fur 
tliclr U-t vietory uvrr the Hiiutbrrii 
Morlaiinii Allania Crnoiiers here 
yesterday. Jlnim ) Wannrll anil 
Outfielder Buddy l^<wl» made llir 
hotneruns.

HiUMINOnAM. Ala.- The IVIroK 
TlHers ronslcleretl I(kI.iv nluiilng 
ItudV York's father un n itriifrMilon- 
nl spertntor. York relehrnted his 
father's appearam'cs tu tl\e stands 
yesterday t>y driving Ihn Hrooklyn 
IHidtiers 10 cover wllli two honirrs. 
tuple, and a slnide at five ilinsn
l)A(

Crashes Big-Time
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THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
(By United Press!

New fooCbali coaeh at USalle 
collef e, Philadelphia, will be James 
J. Henry, former Vlllanova star 
. . .  He succecds Marty BHil, who 
has resigned le go lo Loyola anl- 
versity at l/os Angeles . . . Henry 
had been BrilVs anslstant . . .
Tlie Chicago Blrk brothers, who 

hold U)e top mark of 3.234 for flvc- 
man teams In Americnn Bowling 
congrcss history, head ii parade of 
Uai nnllon s ovlt. t̂Rl^<llnB teams to 
the runwaVA In the ADC tournanleni 
In Detroll'tonlRht , . .

Kred Perry, fnrmer llrUlsh l)nvl« 
eup star. Is In undisputed pmsrs- 
tlon of first pUfe In the round 
robin West Coast profeKslonal 
ehamplnnahip teniih tournament 
. . . But the game of the day was

Gooding Looks 
Ft»r Coaoh as 
Boi-g Resigns

aOOD lNO . Apill 6 ■ (.Siji'rihli • 
Silpl M W 'liilr IO(lii\ Wir, Hiiii- 
nliiR the list nf nvnllnble inrnl<>is 
In Idaho to liiiiKlle iiililr-ilri, for 
Cloodlnii hlKh m-Iuh>I n ftn iiiiiioini‘ r. 
nieni todiiv llini A. W. (Api llnti 
had handed in liln reAiKnnilnn 

C^oachlng here fur (lie |iitnt five 
vearn. DrrK has tuiiicd mil 
fine bnskethiill. tnicK nnd fiKitbnll 
teiinis. but he deridrd In rrilre liimi 
the eonrh gnnir nnd will cinn  hun- 

With his fnthri, R V HnK, 
In Idiihii KuIIn 

Nolhlng Ilefmilr hill yrl licrn lie- 
eliled ii|Kin In ihr wn\ i>f ii nrw 
i«>nch (\K Ihe HoImui' Iw nest vi-nv.

om : CAtlKHN WIN
llONOl.tn.U, A|>I|I tl tui-' I'iif 

Ori'Hon Htntc i'oll<-He lmr.Hr|iiiill 
lesm detettted llie UwWttllunN,
M>ie«l by Juinen II It. (rniiii'srll, 
(Inl1e<t HlHtr.  ̂ iillnhtri In Chinxlii. 
by a score or 43 Ui M  hrrr ln»l 
niKlit.

1-5 .
Tlic University of California re

tained Its Pacific coast intercol
legiate wrestling title by edging out 
U.C.L A. nnd San Jose State . . .

Arch Ward, sports edilor of the 
'ChlCBgo Tribune, said n "majority 
of club owners" have offered lilm 
the presidency of the Nntlonni pro- 
fes.slonal football league under a 10* 
year contracl n i »25,000 a'year and 
■•I'll probably decide next week". ,.. 

University of .Michigan's great 
400-yard relay team came from 
behind lo win anil put (he Wol- 
verlnes from Ann Arbor Into the 
fight for the team ehamplnnship 
in the national A. a : U. Indoor 
swimming and diving meet at New 
york , . .
Bactamemo c.s rowing rrrw 

won by lliiee-nuai iers' of a len«tli 
ihQ nalliinit crei'k. l/)s AiiKcIrs, 

course. In a rtual meet with U. 
li. A. . . ,

Mike B\idi\k-k. wt\o pHrhrd lor 
Tm'Iii Pi|lls uf Ihe Pioneer lesgne Iasi 
year, has been fent to S|)0knne of 
Ihe We.Mein Inleiiuiilonal by the 
Seattle ilAliilris. PncKIc Cnnst 
parent rliii> . . i 

Andy liarrliiKliiii will itrnd hi* 
Boise ntota of Ihe Cluiirrr leaftir 
againsl ('ollrcr uf liUiia in a |trur- 
lire (Bine a( I’ritdlrtnn, Ore., lo- 
dax,

Ogden Reds 
Get JNcm Park

OCllJEN. Uliili. A|I||| a (U.f’i-A 
rw home fur Ilie Ox.Icii flcdv. of Ihr 

I’toiieer Ichkuo Jnk.> Ih <'h ftrlected t»i- 
ilny. U U .liihii A inirk pink, a inii- 
uicli'iilly-ownnl luiiiHTty. whicli 
will replncn "Id'ildv Klliiwnll" piuk, 
|)rlviilely-iiwne<l. whkli was use<i 
Inst year.

Terms o{ tli* h-n-t- hetwern the 
city and Otiden Iteilv lnr., call for 
tlio bnll rluh lo |>ai nii annual renl- 
nl of 11.000. Thr .'hill will liavn park 
nihcesAlons. Thr rliv will |>«V IflOO 
l« tiave llKtilUiu e<\iiliMuenl moved 
to Affleck iMik rroin Ihe other play' 
lug field.

Jones Has to 
Quit Because 
Of Hurt Ai’m

AUGUSTA. Oa.. April 6 (O.B- 
Theyre out today to try to stamp 
out the Texas prslrle fire — little 
Jimmy Demaret from Houston who 
hatr swept Into a tie for the le«d in 
the seventh annual Masters golf 
tournament with a putter that la 
hotter than a summer wind across 
the PanhaniiJe.

Doing Into the third round Uils 
afternoon, Demaret wa.s tied at 139 
with Lloyd Mangrum. fellow Texan, 
who fired a record-breaking 64 In 
the first round Thursday. But the 
law of averages caught up with 
Mangrum yesterday—It Just isn't in 
the books for a man to have two 
consecutive rounds at that incredi
ble score—and he took a 7S. three 
over par.

Today the feeling among the pros 
and amateurs in this high cta.ss 
field Is that Demaret is the man 
to watch and that Mangrum has 
shot his bolt. The Texas prairie fire 
has won five of the lo tournaments 
In which he has played on the 
winter circuit and he hns a happy- 
go-lucky disposition that leaves him 
loose and confident In the clutch.

For Bll persona In Dixie who love 
golf much of the glamor went out 
of this loumamenl todoy. lor Bobby 
Jones announced he would have to 
drop out. He ha* been bothered by 
bursltb In his left shoulder $nd yes
terday he was attemptlnR to piny 
by using his right arm only and 
merely employing his left one to 
guide the club. Despite that, he shot 
a creditable 78, which together with 
his 76 of the first dny, gave him 15S 
tor 36 liQles.

Tliere are 3S holes left to plav. 
and there will be no rest for either 
Demare't. or Mangium. Hot on their 
hecl.i arc the holders of the three 
major golf chanipibnshlp.i in  this 
country—Byron Ncl.son. Open chom- 
plon; Bud Wnrd, amateur cliam- 
jjion: nnd Hcnrj' Plcnrd. 0 .0 .A. 
chnmplon. Nelson Is two .strokes off 
the pace at 141 and Ward and 
Plcnrd .have 142.

Vandals Hold 
3-1 Edge in 
Whitman Tilts
• WALLA WALLA. Wash.. April « 

(U.P>-Unlverslly of Idaho baseball 
tcnm today held n 3-1 edge over Uie 
Whitman college club, with a double- 
licdder rcm«lnl»\g on the card for 
tl)i,-> aftenioon's play In the six-game 
serlo.i.

Tho Vttiulnis yevterday spilt even 
In a double.hcndrr after winning 
two Kaine.s TtmrstlBV.

Ill the 0|>e|ilng lilt Friday Whlt- 
iiiiiii wiiii 5-3. but Ihe Vandals raiue 
biirk lo liike ttiu fliiiil gniue In 13 In-

Ted Kara, Erickson, 
Webster Will Fight 
For U.S. Ghampionships

'  By JOHN W. DUNLAP

SACRAMENTO, Calif., April 6 (U,R)— The University of . 
Idaho held the edge today for ihe unofficial team champion
ship-with finals of the national intercolh>giate boxing oham- 
pionships comiiifir up.

Wisconsin wlis victorious^ in two semi-final matches last ' 
year, but Nick Lee, a Badger heavyweight, suffered an 
eye in jury and may be forced to forfeit his chance a t the 

title. -
Ted Kara of Rupert, Ida., 

1939 124-|X>und n a t i o n a l  
cliampion, wa.s heavily fav- ■ 
ored to w in over Bill Seller.^ 
of San Jo.se topight in  the- 
120-pound finals.

Idaho's two other finalists were 
John Webster, 176, and Laune Erick
son. Jerome, 165. Webster faced a 
hard battle against Kenneth Rath- 
bun of Virginia, but Erickson, Paci
fic Coast champion, moved Inw the 
championship division fresh. He 
rested la.st night when his scheduled 
opponent was disqualified for an 
eye Injury. He meets Oerald Strong, 
Cftihollc U.. tonight.

Three Ch%mplena,
,Tliree champions' entered the 

finals. Tliey were:
Kara, 120; Sewele Whitney, Loy

ola of New Orleans. iao>pound 
champion, but this year contend
ing for the 121-pound crown; and 
Woodrow Swnncutt. Wisconsin. 135.

Schools with single finalists were 
San Jose'&'late, Washington State, 
Loyola of New Orleans, University 
of Miami, University of Florida. 
Superior State Teochcrs college of 
Wisconsin, and Catholic university 
of WajOilug^n. D. C.

Semi-final results Included;
Yesterday’.  Result* 

120-pounds; Ted Kara. Idaho, de- 
cWoiicd Merle Vannoy, WashlngUm • 
State.

127-pounds: Joseph Church. M i
ami won by default when Pi'ank 
Knw. Idaho, wns disqualified for an 
eye Injury.

133-pouiids; John Joca. Florida, 
declsloned Sam Zlngnle, Idaho.

163-pounds; Laune Erickson. Ida
ho, by default when St4tn Dllatu.ss, 
WnshinRton State, was disqualified
for an eye Injury. ___________

175-pouhds; John Webster, Ida
ho, declsloned Pete Bollch, San Joie 
a in te .'

Angels, Padi*es 
Tie for Lead 
In Coast Loop

- By United Press 
Los Angeles and Sen Dlcgo top 

ped the Pacific Coast league today 
because the San Francisco Seals 
threw' off an Oakland "hex" end 

, showed they, too. coul^ win bull 
games with last minute flourishes. - 

After blowing three games In a 
, row, the salty Seals began to show 
.some of the ol' pepper and beat 
Oakland. 1 .lo S. Sam Olbson wham* 
med out four hlU In four trips and 
pitched shutout ball until the sev
enth when the Acorns, got to him 
for four runs and he departed for 
the sho«er« In company ol Manager 
Lefty O'Doul. who left the field at 
the request of the umpa.

Rookie Gordon Donaldson poled 
)e over the fence In tlie first to 

give the Seraphs a lead Portland 
never could overcome, Los Angeles 
winning 6 to Q.

Welly Hebert and Rugger Ardt- 
roU put on the first pitching duel 
of the sen»n with Hebert and San 
Diego beating Rugger and Holly
wood 1 to 0.

Roily Van Slate saved the hides 
of the Sacramento Solons when he 
cnmc to the relief of Bill Schmidt 
In the fifth inning, and the Sen 
ators dawned SeaHle I  to fl.

nluK ft-4
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Idiiiio 001 non 3rm—3
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n  II R
I'lHho llil'i (KKl IW) 003 -ft IS S 
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iiv<i 1111(1 Atkhi-i. i'attrison nud

If Practice Makes Perfect, Then Lloyd Mangrum 
Should Annex Championship, Says McLemore

lly MKNKY Mrl.EIMOKK 

AtUltlHTA, On, Apill A 

Mniipy Chile, liere'e a |)iii'Ael of 

iioies on Ihe mnsieis' aoif iiniriin- 

ment. and all of theiu werr wiHteii 
oil a hot liUinili wHh a iliinnstirk 
dl|i|>ed Hi Krsvy. If |unrlli-ri makes 
|>eil<'rl, then l,lnvd MniiHruiii, Uin 
yiningAtt'i wlm alint Uie rn'oid ( i  
III Ihn first round. Is iii<lng l<> whirl 
up shiKitliiH IB sltalKhl holen In 
one iimie day . . What do you 
think Maiigniin did nfter Mooring 
that par-oliaturlng «4r . . . He 
went imi inu) pinriUnl unill dmk 
. , , Ajik Ootoiiul Dub Jones ikiIiiI 
blank what wa« tlie l»» l golf he 
aver saw mmi Bobby otiooi and 
he'il Ult you .it wa* at Bait Lake 
In AUnnln h) a mnlt'h lnr ll'ie rluh 
ei|»n)plui)il|ip . , . wi)Pi> uobtiy

12 year* old he firni five 

lilKlles In six lioIrA on Uie hark 

nine In heat hl'< <l<i<l. 4 and :i. for 
IĴ e line . . .

HMIimiv Mliendn higiirsl. Iioullle 
as n Kolfrr la Ills liiabllllv lo Keep 
from loalnx i*<> miu-h welghi , . . 
In iwi) toiiinanu'nlA tlir fclMMUi)ln' 
West Virginian di'ops frmn Ift Ui 
20 |Hiundi, ami winiln ii|i so wenk 
he ran barely un  iitnro thiui 21B 
vhiiIa with his K'e sholn . . . John
ny Itulln, the Dig felldw who ranie 
close lo winning Uin nallonul o|>en 
issl vear playing with n Sfl- 
rent (Iniyitoiv ImII, U s|>eiidlii|i hU 
inornliig* iiere flytlig i ^ a n e  (iver 
Uie countryside . . , T^e lopgeei 
hitter In Hdif right nnw It Itennr 
llimnn. vslin h n 'i niucli bigger 
U)an h it driver, which U one

the heaviest In tJie llll^1ne^s . .
l)i>n'l l>e Miriul.'ril If Ihr iiiiihin 

al o]M<n rtuiiiiiiloiis1il|) I" [ilnvi'il nl 
r<in Wnilli. T<« . In IlMI II s 
tXiMo.tlie west gul 
tourneys . . , Tlin Insi. o|)en In ilir 
we»t (l>nver, 1B.18I drew ihe lils- 
gest frowrt since Jones wns jiiill- 
Ing them Ihrmigh ihe inte 
Nl>r«klng of Jonea, his declnUm to 
rail it qiiita after 39 holes In ihis 
tournament wns wise . ijo i.i 
suffering from burnitls. and ^|)l'.lk• 
Ing an a fellow who hns hnil mat 
l>artlcular .mUery, only a fellow 
wllh Hobby's gniuenrrn ronhl Initr 
liiAled as Imig an he' did . All 
Uin world lovet a winner de|i<iii- 
meiit: M tntrum  it« rt« i out with 
two par* ye4t4'rd«y and hmiinll. 
alelv litst soini' uf ||U giillri'v , , . 
" Ihe  fellow hat blown up," I

heard a speclaior suy . , , The old 
gunnl never nurrendera bureau; 
r;)ilrk EvlUl.  ̂ 1.1 jiluviiiK line, and 
lie won Ills fli.d tille wny bark In 
Uto gaahgltl t'lit. 1U01 U) lie rxarl 

. , Chick HarhDit, the foiniet 
•maieiir star fiotn Mlehlgaii |>lny- 
ri1 Ills first peilous golf al the age 
nf six . , . 11 waa an exhibition 
match wUU Evaiu . . .

llnn>  ro<ii>rr i4K>k siii'li hi«ly 
KWliigs at Ilie hitll i>ii tlio Ill'll itiul 
M'roiul Iroa venK'uiuy Ihiil liLi hnl 
flow off . . . Wlllln UoMln may 
have found the lecint of great 
Kolf . . .  fie w»s hll Oil Hip hend 
by it.braMln shot hy Oliniley Vntita 
In •  practice rolind the day be- 
(ur« Ut* t«uni*ni*nt aiKl tpenl a 
Might In (he hoepltal , . . »o the 
best he could du In Uie |lrsl lounU 
WM •  Tl, « ie  under par.

By United Press
CHICAGO — Paul Frasier. US. 

Chkwgo, ktwekeA ««t Catl Owens. 
17S. Chlcaro. (S); Steve Seurls, 
140, Gary, Ind., drew with George 
Pellet, lU S , Milwaukee, Wls.. 14).

SAN FRAKCIBCO — Gunnard 
BarlQKd, 198, FtnUnd. knocked 
out Sonny Boy Walker. IBS, Phee- 
nlx. Aril.. IS); Blimp WlllUms, 
307, Fresno, and Nath Garrison, 
>47, Han Jooendrew 16|.

PHILADELPHIA ~  J o h n n y  
Maroelllne, lU , FhlUdelphia, de
clsloned Pablo Dane. 124, Philip
pines, (8li Billy Fnrrone, 144, Buf< 
falo, declsloned R«y Uumberl, 148, 
Philadelphia, |«).

P IT T f iB U R O I I  -  Carmen 
Noleh, I46!i, PilUbarfh, deelslon- 
ed Irish Bebby Master*, 148, Phil- 
addphis, (10).

DETIIOIT -  Jimmy Webb, 17*. 
Ueoston, Tex., technical hnecknnt 
evtr Jeek Jarry, 118. Lansing, 
MIrh.. end ef teeoud round; 
Yount Kid MoCey, 14Z|(, Dear
born. Mich., dccbiened ICddle 
Otmne, 145. New Vnrk, 18).

K|t«s are Inid at the late ot 7U0 
every second by tin  liens in Uie 
United Stutes.

INTERNATIONALS
ARE AU-TRUCK  TRUCKS 

-Built for tlia Hardest Farm Work I

•  Msny fsrinert uke InterntilontI Thickt 

on iheir srpcsrsnct r llue  end atcepl 
lnc«rnsil,.«.l Msr^Mior't truck bulMInf 
c>p«iitnre >■ poili]Yepro«r*rMao«mical 

performsnrt. Oilier buyerigoovenhe 
rnflinMrlnjt fesiiirei and tell ilit«»elv#e 

mritiodlisllyon liiternailontl all- 
(lurk. (o((tt(u(«lnn. WhUhnet 
you Mien ynur iruck, ynu'll ihe 

ism t tniwst. tn itrn iticn tls  have 

titylM mt yinj Want, VPe are reedy t« 

show ihem in md pfilni out 
the cl«h( mo<l«| foe ycui wetk.

MeVUV'S

SiilfB  and Spfvlre

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S

RE-NEWED CAR 
BUYERS 
AMAZEDI

A T  n A R G A IN S  W E ’R E  

OFFERING  N OW I

Look a t  Thene Prices! 

1937 LINCOLN.ZEPIIYB Conpe, 
w. S. W. tires, beaiitirol don  
gray color, bitte trtm .A  M A W
A 'l condition -........9 9 7 9

IBS7 rORD Deluxe rerder. New 
arbor green paint, melor reeen- 
dldoned. Very
clean ............

C1IKVR01.CT Delude Se
dan. niolor rcooiidltioncd, glotsy 
Mark finish, red triM. radio,

. " X h. ...............$ 4 * 5

l»ia DOOaR Sedan. Alrwing 
gray color, good tires, lew talle- 
age, hydraulic
brake* ..........

19» PLYMOUTH Sport troupe, 
tfory finish, red wheelt an# 
trim. Clean at A B

a pin ......................

ISia FORD Cuupe. Motor re. 
ronditloned, good lirrs. healer.

equipment $ 1 9 5

l9Zi DeHOTO Redan. Very clean 
hislde and oUl, good Dree, 
ehanlealiy 
okeh .. .

$445

$450

$85
10)4 run i>  Nedaii. Black color, 
Intertur very clean, good me-

"n...... $195

$650
$250IBlfl DODOR 

Plehup ...........

Mnny Othem . . . Trucks. 
I’lckupH, HeifRni. Cnupcn. 

All MRhefl

MAGEL
Automobile Co.

IW lr«  A««. N.
Dedg* Dlslrlbalere Plym eulh
TWO II8HD C A R  l.OTH

, Pee Y esr OenTtalenoe 
- LOCATID AT 

I t !  Ird Aye. N, Aorota Ih l Hlieel
frwN l u g u ' i

AND
O em er H  M ala M  *1. N,

Behind i l n e ^  fU lle t i
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Red Sox Picked to End Reign Of Yanks at Top of League
The .

PAYOFF
By

B A R R Y  GRAYSON  
(KXA lpe<«i M ftor)

»7  G IdR O B  KOUCSBT

N E W  V ORK , April 6 OJ.R)— No bill club ever won five 
strftight major league pennants and the Yankees will fail in 
their (Juesfof the f ifth  in a row th ia y«ar. A comlunatlon of 
circumstances working against the Yankees from inside and 
outaide w ill topple the Bronx Bombers from their throne.

Their conquerors wil! be the Boston Red Sox. The lad 
who will ignite the Red Sox’s pennant flame is Ted W illiams, 

whose batting feats this sea- 
son will surpass anything

NSW VOW t-W hBn Ores RU» 
flrrt «poTt«d to John Wehohon, the 
Wotr* Dame trtd t cotch wondered 
If the younister'a legs would re»ch 
the-ground. It  didn’t «e«nr quite 
Ukely U u t ,4  little gU7. B feet 4 
inche'sUlJ.'wpuld be much ehucka 
M  & dlBt&Tvce 

The mighty mlt* from MIavjuU. 
Mont.. n o te d  to be a mtler. He w u  
a mller for Jiut one Maaon and 
then Nicholion got the vision.

To4ay Qreg Rice Is the greatest 
diatalwe runner America has pro
duced and they're predtctlng he’ll be 
greater than ^  the Flying Plnns.

The fact that twice thia. winter 
the Notre Dame graduate set world 
Indoor marks tor three mUes and a 
new stancfard' for the two mile. U 
a tribute to Nichloson’s vblon. . 

•Won N. C. A. A. Two-M»e 

An Olympic hurdler two decades 
ago, Nicholson Raw  In the tiny Rice 
amadng stamina, but realized his 
short legs could never produce the^

. speed needed for the mile. He 
switched him to two miles nnd in 
J937. the second time he ran the 
event, he won the N. C. A, A. cliam- 
plon.shlp.

The smallest man ever to hit the 
lop in foot racing, Rice Btlli pre
fers-to run the mile but bowa to 
the logic of hie development.

Rice wa* hardly In n Madison 
Square Garden shower after uncov- 
ertng hla awesome klelc to beat Don 
Lash a n d . Talsto Maltl the other 
night in 13:62J. when critics gath
ered in his dressing room to .anal
yze his combination of Rtamlna and 
suture.

Charley Hoyt, now nt Ynle 
his Michigan teams cleaned up for 
years in the Big Ten, agreed with 
Archie Hahn Itiat much of P.Ice'j 
secret lies in his size.

"Because he’s so small h<Ts able 
to keep perfect balance. Hl.s rhythm 
i.s perfect, Taller men have n ten
dency to’ have a lot of waste mo
tion," Hoyt points out.

Could Win at Six. Ten Miles 
"Olve him two years,'’ says Nich

olson. "Juat two years—that's all. 
Hell make cveryotit forget that 
distance men ever came from Fin
land, He's far from his peak, i w  not 
being over-enthuslastls when I  say 
nome day hell run three miles in- 
13:42,

" I bellefre Greg la capable of beat
ing Makl. or any of these genUi. at 
six or seven milen,"

Rice combines the Finnish and 
American styles.. Tlie Finns prefer 
to rate thtmj*\ves evenly. They fig
ure if you have enough left for a 
sprint at the end you haven't been 
running fast enough throughout.

'  R ice ' has demonstrated he can 
keep a blistering but even pace and 
still have enough left for 
mendou* Wck in  the stretch.

An accountant for a South Bend 
electrical rompany, OiPRory Rice 
finds time to work out for an hour 
every night on the Notre Dnmo 
track.

His next goal l,i TalMo Maki 
world Qutdcmr mtiric ot 13'.«,3,

The Irishman who runs like 
Finn la practically Ui'cre.

ever accomplished by a 21- 
ycar-K)Jd sophomore.

So deadly will be WIlHam^t' long 
range hitting that American league 
aces freauently will walk lanky Ted 
to pitch to Jimmy Poxx. American 
league batting champion in 1S38 
and runner-up laat aeason with a 
,380 mark. Nobody around believes 
Foxx ^  any cinch up tljere at the 
dlah. but they will fear him lew than 
WllMams. Thus, Williams and Foxx 
will glre the Red Sox the greatest 
one-two punch in baseball.

Pitching D««Un«
’The Vanka will not cave-ln. but 

will fall to hare that extra some- 
-thing which kept them supreme for 
four years. The pitching staff will 
have the biggest decline with Red 
Ruffipg—showing the wear and tear 
ot hl.t years and four tough pen
nant campaigns—failing.to hit the 
30-game wlnnsr ciasa again.

Other intei^ial factors axe work
ing against the 'Yanlts.Bome of the 
players resent the fact that the 
club is for sale and that their sal
aries are subject to the approval 

three women who inherited the 
club from Col, Jacob Ruppert,
. With the decline In Yankee p i t c h 

ing and the im p T O v e m t n t  In Red 
Sox pitching, the big test will c o c n e  
down to hitting and Bc.-iton will 
outslug the Yanks Just as t h e y  h a v e  
the p a s t  two y e a r s .  Last y e a r , the 
Red So* tlni.^hed s r c o n d  ■’with a 
s e c o n d  division pitching s t n i r  The 
o u t s t a n d i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  c o n n c c -  
lion with the Red Sox’ spring train
ing w a s  the i m p r o v e m e n t  In pitch
ing.

- ClrTcland Improved
Joe Cronin has sold his pltchr,rs 
 ̂ (he Idea that this la the year 

they can make history and he has 
a staff of 12 breaking thr-l̂ . fecks 
to Join Lefty tfrove on the club's 
"big five." Jim  Bagby and Emerson 
lilcltman are goln? to figure prom- 
lently In lifting the Red Sox pilch- 
in g  out of the rut. Cronin is bring
ing Herb Hash and Bill Butland. 
two Minneapolis rookies, along slow
ly and If either of them blawoms out 
a i^nner. Boston's pitching will be 
the year s Wg surprtse. ,

Cleveland has an improved ball 
club and ml?ht even worm its wav 
into the pennant flghl and that 
would make the Yanks' task dcubly 
difficult. Detroit Is disorganized, but 
.'till has plenty of power topped bv 
the Qreenberg-York duo and a la*r 
pitching staff headed by Buck New
som and Tommy Bridges.

COLLEOR BASEBALL ^>CORIvS 

U. of Idaho 3-5. H-hliman 5-4. 
Greeley SUte <. Colorado Stale 2. 
North Carolina 15, M le lilnn  It. 
Colorado U. 4. Colorado ^ In e s  0. 
Army S, .Harvard 4.

It'h a i been reported by competent 
military authorities that the reason 
behind Rassla's failure in the air 
has been the poor training of her 
pilots rather than Inferior planes.

FILER

Miss Florence Meyers, who re
cently returned from Uklng iwsi. 
graduate music training at Seattle. 
fi]>enl AevernI days visiting reMllves 
«nd frlentis. roturnlnn to Boise. 
Monday, where she will commence 
work in l-he at. Luke's hospUat.

Filer OIrl Reserves and Uieir 
mothers held a iiu*htwt .supper Mon- 
Hiiy III Flkr Rural high school 
cafeteria room with Mrs. N. L. 
Lur»en. adull chulrman. In charge, 
rinnn were dlni-iiMp<t fnr the cotiilng 
year. I'wenty-flve attende<l. Inrlud- 
inK some fucully mrmbeis.

1'i'oy Dlcknrcl wa>i lioH to Baptist 
. young iwoplu at an April Fuol'n 

parly Mnndft\,
Mrs, l)es,iie Joyal aiitt son, Ne

vada Oity. Nev.. were guesU at the 
home of Mrs. M. J. Macaw.

.Mary Ahim tlunday rK-lionl class 
iiiuL TueMlay wjiii Mrs. Dora 
Heachell at Uie CInrrncn MrKlhlien 
home. UU'Uuluy wrie pvr.ifuled 
to Mrs. M. J. Maciiw and Mis. John 
llulswtcK.

Word lins Iwi'ii rerrlvcd Unit J<« 
floo<ln, a former Filer refllrtrnt, 
living at J,«,nB Meaoh, Calif., 
nifurliKl Huii(l«y. Muicli n , to Miss 
rhyllla DhvIs, Wynmlnn, Tlwy 
make Uieir home In l>ong Ueacli.

Mrs. Kuil Morrlanrt lell Monday 
on a two weeks' trip to iTrstnn and 
Ohnrlton, la.

Mr. uiirt Mrs. W. H, Hwlnher ' 
surprlso<l Hiimtny, tlie occiislon tw- 
lnn Mr. Hwlslier'i lilrtliday annl- 
veraary. A no-hoal dinner wlLti a 
beautifully dernrated birthday ctiko 
wai aarvMl. Out-of<iow:i gueata iii- 
elHde<̂  f>r. and Mis. OtVo Vmilka, 
Ur. and Mis, Frank Vtwlka. Kim- 
l»erly; Mr, ami Mrs, 1). It. Hwisher, 
Twin Falls; Mr, an<l Mrs Victor 
K. HIckok, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dar
nell, Mr. and Mra. John IMrnall, 
Mrs. Mae Umllh and children. Jer> 
omo; Mra. Olara 8*ttl«4 anA 
Oeattle, Wasli,

Chapter All, r.K.O. filsterliood. 
met Mwtday wlUi Mrs. B. B. Haag. 
Frngram consisted of a pujier on wild 
life and plntures of Idaho Kener ‘ 
Mra. Rarl Lathie, reading of art 
fi om the lleader’a Ulgesl by Mra. C. 
E. Lanoaal«r, and an article on i 
denliiii by Mrs. Margaret Moor* 

Htuneiita home from Uie Unlver- 
kl>y ol Idaho, Mim oiy, tor ihe Ras
ter recess were Mls« i.ucy Adele 
nillliigham, Shirley Clark, Jnrk 
ItainMy, Marshall Spencer, Junior 
Thiimaa and Hytfney Wilson, 

MouUtam branch of ihe University

'e."3
Brawn, BlRwr Haa«. Ronald Rrotin,
Hairy oeeni llammrroulsl, Merle 
Uardlai m i  JUoiwd OUUUaB.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

19.1R CilEVKOLRT COUPE.
lew mlleafe, heater ..................................

fLVM OVItll nf.LtWT. ro t ip r .
rn»d enndltlon, heater ........

1937 rORD DELtJXC COUFF..

heater, »l* ply IWea .....................................

issa n o D u e  4 d o o r  s e d a n .
trvnk. heater, low mileage 

IM« Pl.YMOVTH TV!DOR AKDAN.

trunk, radio, heater ...............

1B.10 FOnu nELUTCR rOROOK MKDAN,
radio, healer ............................................

1130 CHEVROLRT SPORT flrOAN.
beaUr. new finish .......................................

. CHr.VROIT.T TOWN HCDAN.
|Md condition, healer ............... .................

1IS7 W1I.LY8 4 DOOR SEDAN,
trunk, radio, heatee ...............................
1M4 POIID rORDOR HBDAN, 
motor recondtllonetf, new finish 
i m  CHK.VROI.RT 4 DOOR SERAN, 
motor rrrondltlohed ....
IIS4 LIIKVKOLKT COACH,
fair condHlun. healer .................................
li»3» PLVMOtlTH
4 DOOR HKDArf .................................
198S FORD
Ur.t.lIK^'. C'Odl'K ...............................
l is t  PLVMOIITII
SPORT rOirPK ..........
lOilO FORI)
FORDOR MBDAN ..................... ................
lOSO FOltD 
COUPE
IflStt CMKVnOLKT
(;oi;pE ........................................................

TUUGKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
1915 FORD Ih  TON TRUCK, 
long W. n., 4aala /
IN I n iR V R O M T  m  TON TRtICK, 
daala
1919 PLYMOl’ TH \% TON PICKUP. 
g*«4 eondltlon

1937 n iK V I IO U r  n  t o n  p ic k u p , 
radio, healer .
I9JI FORD IH  TON TRUCK 
duals, beet hed><<
1911 rO RD  li TON PANP.I. 
motor rerondliloned. new finish 
19!|1 CIIKVROLKT H TON PICKUP, 
fair nunrillton ........................................

For the Best Deal In Town See

GLEN G. JENKINS
Clievrolct SbI*s & Service

HERE’S HOW
NEW YORK,' April 9 (U.R) -  

Here Is th« way OArge KIrksey. 
United Press bueball writer, 
picks American league clubs to 
flnlah:

I. Boston—Red Sox hitch their 
wagon to Ted.WHllams and climb 
the golden sulrs.

a. New York—Pitching slacks 
off and Tanks wesken under 
preuure.

3. Cleveland—Great pitching 
enhanced by Improved infield.

4. Detrolt^lugglsh but < plen
ty of punch left.

5. Waihlngton-Speedy a n d  
capable of surprise with hitting.

8. Chicago—Svengall Dykes has 
more than a handful.

7.. Philadelphia—Don't blame 
Benny McCoy. lf»  ttie pltcWni.

p.- St. Louis—Doomed again.

Filer Ball Team 
Wins Over Buhl 
By Score of 14-12

FILER, April 6 (SpeclaD-Playing 
their first game since Inauguration 
of boMball as a Filer high school 
sport, the Wildcau of Coach Bill 
Powers narrowly edged Buhl Indians 
14-12 here Friday afternoon.

Both clubs, still tning  to polUh 
off the rough spots, put up a fairly 
snappy brand of ball. Filer held a 
tight edge In hitting by amassing 10 
safeties to eight for Coach Floyd 
Luffs  Vest, enders.

The Powers nine climbed Into Us 
winning lead with an lmpre-«lve 
splurge in the fifth frame. The game 
was a seven-lnnlng affair.

Buhl used three hurlers and Filer 
two. Hicks, Mendeni- and Ledso 
worked the mound for the losens. 
tt'hlltf Shaff and Schnell pitched for 
the victors. Bishop was behind the 
plate for Buhl; Wilson caught for 
Filer.

-rth teams were about even in 
•rrora, |

Eller’s next game will be Tucs^av. 
April 16. against Otenn.i Ferry on 
the River Pilots’ home diamond.

Penn State Coach 
Heads Association

SACRAMENTO, Calif,. April 6 lU P) 
—Leo Houck, boxing coach at penn- 
.sylvanla State college f o r  m a n y  
years, today headed Uie Inlcrcollc- 
glate Boxhig Coachc.s a M O c la tlo n .  
succeeding John Walsh, who was 
n a m e d  to the b o a r d  of tnist«s.

OUicr officers named were W il
liam Regan, university of Miami, 
first vlce-prealdent; Eddie LaFond. 
Catholic unWetsliy, Washington. D. 
C.. second vice-president: Dcwlit 
Fortall. San Jose SUte college,, 
retary-treasurer,

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
B y United Pres§

DINVIR LIVESTOCK DBNVEB-̂ tUt. M: mUJM <1 
Hottt Wi nolblns dost.11V Liwi

i  HO.U; lupply conitiltd -

flAV fBANCmCO l.IVK«TOCli
SOUTH 

d>}i. l .« 0, 
lb. buUbtn

CHICACO LIVKUTUCK

bulk nntl%> Umln tiu.

KANSAS IITV I.IVKHTOCK

Hum 10 ilu>al •lnuvn*

lrucVf.1

PORTLANII V v  EHTOCK 
rORTI.ANU—llom: Vur w»cl>, 

rompirH -rrk >«u. lOc

compkrH .i«n i 2bc low« ; htlfer*
««*k to lie off: tow. (Utilir: bull* •trenii;
«««l*n *«»k: bulk <«

- - S h i p ;  f u r  n e c k .  U 6 5 ; '£ o n i p « r c t l  w « k  
>(0. Old’fnp lunbt *tn>ns u> illEhlly. 
h i i h « r ;  •priliB«r» ii»»dri 
UMdr; bol Ird wool»d 'ItlnU »v«U«h1«

d»n.'2,000j comp«r«l Uil bulc(i-.
«n ISe la We hlih«r: m«i itradr to t«»  
Ur : WKk't Up K .»  on cholc*-»Q lb. 
C«1i>orniu: U r  h^d t* » :  >"'><> n«dhim 
to ehoic. lithU « .»  to Mi off •.l ih u  

-*deim to tt; nw i U to tt.H.
Cattle St1tbl« (or t dmyt. 4.t7&: com- 

pcrtd lu t Friday; Uulcan it««n M»k to 
tte lewar: cotatnon to madlum «owi itndy 
to Uc or tnora lower; oth«r cla..». *l»«ctyi 
medium to food f«d itwra to M.25 I
top tl.SO; ffw |g down; Urxlcan •<*<■» 
ItSO U. IT.IO: (ew IT.1S.to »7.40;
;te«r* M to l8.Ui (*d h.Ifm 1T.76 t. 
U.tS: f«w 18.76: sTUar kindi l..«S’down; 
fttder b«lf#n I7.M; cowt W to 17; f«» 
(ood I7.SS; cannen and cutUra tl.SO U
m S ;  r«w itockm U.IO; bull. «e.t5 u 
17; odd to *7.tS; »!*«•. aalabla /or I 

. 7M; Tealeta ittoBf to We hishjr
■ • l»i v.*rm ItO to lu.eo

. ... nhetl »l,
JUd ,rl«r Colbl.r. »Q ..
H, N<i. 1 <iuallty. t ran i
II.MH. < » r  «)-'»»: HliM’Trlumpht;
•- - ............. N... 1 uualily. bi

venl U. S. No. 1

U«f.
on iBMiBiii to <h«le«,tprint-Umb* t».2t 
^  rt.7»; fwilh fcl to i09 Ib. wdoW lam^ 
*T.7k to tl.lO; unflnlthtd ihnrn lamb*
•I.IS to 17.60: thorn wet..............
tt.U; *born and abort wool 
to tl.to: food wooled owrt q

.. ... Iloalnn wai 
«<ry dull an mat irailM uf ilomntlc 
voolt th1» w««k.

Prle«i OB aetlva wooli wfra *"
r, (Ireaiir

woolcwtr* quoted at I4i 
for /In* Dflaln*. »< ti>

for thrt«-clBblhi arn

T Local Markets
• ---------------------- -

Buying Priee$
GSAINk

iMvht il

Inborn litni. nxr IW
U|h.,in ............ . 1‘, lU
Uihc.ri. hrull.r., 1',

«n>*l(hl buub«ii. IIU lu < 

'.rw"«lVA bulch.f.,'t4g'la I

Hiatt* ...... ........ .
>lilf«ll

VMrllni Umlx ..............
MIU. r » D

llran, I0« |imMi.l>
Mran, 60<l |»iumla
Hl.^k fM.1. ISO INI 
Ul«k (Md. 100 |HI

i!:!!
Mil.-

i:.i;

II:

■AN rilANfrifll'O 
BAN fllANO^flca-lluiwntu t  tt M
m*Mtl WlMl«ll« riata llt(«| trlpkla 

^ ^ ^ n i  U n«  ll«| aadluB IIHoi •mall

m  DECLINES 
iP R E C IP ITA

; to 2(ie lower, Hay 
butbfl. Corn waa off 
; oatf off to St. 
.n<l rr« H< to lfi«

CRAIS TABI.E 
CHICACO—tir.ln raiiitu 

Optn

NEW YORK. April I (OP)^Tba i 
k(t eloMd bicbar.
Alaska Junaau ________________
AIIM ChamlAl__________________I
AI1I> Chalmat, ......— ................ .

-------'

ll«lhlrt>tm Steal...................... ......
ilordrn Co............ ..... ............ ... ....
J. I. Ca« Co........................... .......
Chi.. Mil., at. Paul *  FacKle . No •

I Kleetrle 1, Kooda .... 
I Hoiora -

'Mohlsi..... y Ward ...
Kelvlnator ........
Ill Dairy Pradueu 
k'ork Central .......

Radio Krlth Orpbeum . 
llry..«VI. Tnbaeeo D ... 
hVari Itofhuek ...........

NEW YORK. April.* (UP)—Staal aham 
odajr led the itoek narket Into B«w hl<h 

.tTjuad alnce ea ' '
alarkenlnf (ra n ___

United fiUlaa Steel. Bethlehem asd 
YouDntowD Sheet *  Tubt lalned 
than a point. fUporU c4 Increaaee I.. 
port ordere more than ef(iet a PitUburth 
dlepaUb that oparatlona In that dbtrlcl 
leit weak will decline 6 polaU. Non-fer- 
tw> meUl liiuca were fractionally hliher.

Bhlpbulldlas laav» ..J
troni. New York 
lew bl(h at 20%. ..
if tbe moet aetlre l*eue« ......... ........

Automobile iharea mad* belated reaponae 
record aalca (or the (irat quarter r»- 

tKirted by eeveral companln. Cbryiler roee 
or* than a point. Wlllye-O.erland Uioee 
fra l<«a«llr traded, fitudebaker waa ae-

Uerrantll* iiocka wer« (inn with Sean 
Rnehuck at a new hlrh. A aharp drop In 
department elore lalet noted in the (eder-

a eomparieon waa wltli the pre*Euter

Dougla. Airrra'ft roae a point and oth- 
alrvafU weia ataady. Conaolidatad Aic 

raft mad« a new high.
New hlgha were Bade by apeelal Itiuet, 

InclBding General Cable laauee and J>aclfle 
\merlcan Fiaherie*. Stanil ' ~
if the moat aetive atoeka. _____  ______
illy to equal lu high (or tbe year. Utllltica 
*ere firm with new higha In Public Serv 
lee and Columbia Gat pre(erred.

jroV.'op'oiVl'oViliiy* m !p*.“Sp V2V; Md
auxka »0.»». up O.II.

Stock talea fpproximatad 710.000 ____
rahitt S70.000 In the ahort aneion a week 

..>0. Curb euvk tain , were 1(7.000 ahare* 
agalnit m.OOO lu t Saturdi

POTATOES I 
--------------------- •

rUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(Q uoUlioni fnrnUbed b ; 
Sudler Wecener A C0.1

April dflNvry: Nu aale*; clnaing bid 
U aak, |l.{l& 10

CillCA(7o rOTATOBS. ' '
CHIl^Atlli - rt’.alhrr clrar. lciii|>rraluro 
. Shll-mrnU. m;-... arrival. U7. trark HU. 
il •tu.'k •ui>i>lk< lll>fral. demand (air, 
irket alivhtly

lluiiev lluil>ank>̂  ua 
Uh.a.hH. i .at. «̂ S&, 
U.i\ 1 e.r I ra

tr.86; 80 I.
.. 1 e -

..........j. 1 <iual*
.........14: tUrly Ohioa,
tt.aS. S care tl.SO. Iunclaaaiflnl.

late rriuay, 1 car • 
f.. WU. Ilouri.1 White., eomi 
l l .« . I car ll^M. 
ew .iDOk iu|i:Jllra' muilrrut' 

m^rkit Kla. Triumph. U.

TrTumpht. marktl ateailr. Carloli 
bu.hel rrale’ Kla. lili.a Trlumpbi. wa«> 1 Vkr U.‘ S.-No. I 12.li ; 1 ear miir>l

No.

12,26 a

anilaril Ilrand* ..................7 .
an.lard (111 of CalK. ..............-v *«S
anilard Oil o( New Jerter ....-! • -

.. .ift and Co.......................... V...
T«a. Corp. '................. .........

••^*"n fITt*bld« A CarSon'ZZIZl"'

North Amrrlein A.|. 

S*hfnl"r 'l)Ut” l»r» .

N. Y. CURII EXCIIANGR
Amerlrai. Sui>er Tuwer .................
(•ill« -Vr*lee. new ......... .........
>;ieelrie llonrt * »fiare ...... ......  -.
Ford Motor. Ltd.............. -........No

SP E C IA L  W IRE
Coartetjr ot 

Sndler-Wciener A Compwu 
Clki B ldr—Pbone 910

Idaho Falls Potatoes
IDAHO KAM.S—Caa 
•r hundrniwriBhl. »r
o. I moelly I I . I n  I 

..trial .Iral <in eitra i

t.. II.Hn. a I
I. No. 1 
.  I« t  k

. . m  HpanI.l. *1.1' 

miijAK

>lpt A.MiO Ion.; riciai
uly 1I.B1 Ui ll.aZ: 
l„v. ll.OIN; Jan. I

, 1.1 II.H i l>rc.

; .Ic r. Ma, ll.( 
lo II.O; Hepl

I to l l .u 's i Ma

I  DENVER BEANS 1 

» -------------------------------•
^t.KNVi;»^^i'h,i,..^ir(js I.. t ; 7n, iir,.

Marketfi at a Glance

Perishable
Shipping

CouriM; Fred C. I'krmpr, lluloi 
l‘ai-i(lo rreliht menl,

TfiiH (klU

Citllilllll nlll|)llllrlll  ̂ I>C |irilAlliil>li
• iiiinv»U(lrn liir April n.
MollUillit illAlllct 1‘iHiilorn 4. 
Ulnli illnlrU'l- IViliiliirn :i 
lilnim rnlU illnlilol- INilitltma A3 
‘1-M’lii rnlln Illnlili'l ' I'lilnlorn 4(1 
.... . 1.
Citlilwrll illnll'li^l I‘<i|n1i>r!i ft. 
Nynna {llnlilil .J-olnlm'S ft

BOOM
I<<-Milrnilnl liiillillntc lK>om In 'I'wln 

Knlln hMik itiKilliri' len|i iillrnil U>- 
<lny Miti-r .I0I111 H. Itlllirn, coiili 
liii, fll(Ht n))|illnitloii fi>r iHlliainil 
}>rriiilU (i)i' nln iirw  lioiiiri <m |^l|k 
(tiul 'JVIri' Rlrcrlft Id llliio Irftke* 
AiliUtlon.

riin  liDiiipn will rnnue fiom M.BOO 
III lU.AOii, dm |)oiiiilU nlidw. One 
r»lln for 14,BOO; Iwo for • 4.WX); oii« 
Inr sa.mio ikiKi iWo tnr • 3,noo.

'llifl HiiiKirinniliin Oiiltriie, n iK - 
llxli oliitil-iiiiii iiionniiiititn tliilitftr, 
*il|>lKinPilly Itid riifitrat iiillllniy |ilniin 
ynl III Inruft iiioiliirdoii, la k>|hji(ci1 
t4i be ulile lo truvel nt *  uinitliiiuiii 
Invcl •iwfti i7f 90‘i  n illri itn hour itl 
la.ftoa frot. TiS rtliiili (roiii nr* Irvol 
(0 11,000 reet, ntrryliiH lull 
U kM  4.6 mlniiUt.

INVESTMENT TKUSTS

MlNINfi STOfKH

. M.bS 
IU.H7&

,mrt 11.10 t.. ll.Jl; ra.lintf f. \>. re 
finrry II : l.br cMl^rrr.l II'.,.

Tlni Hi-il alr.il. «'•, I.. (h%..
Uadi New York I lo 6.(14i Ke.t Hi

Zlnri'.New Y.irk »,M| KU.t Rt. Umli
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SHEEP SHEARING 
Cl

Asking thst dUtrlct court decree
1 accounting In « sheep shearlns 

co-partnership. Rolllh D. Wlkon 
hnd nicd suit today sgalnst Henry 
CronTi.

Wlluin asked (or nn accounting 
of the co-portnership transactions, 
monfy received .by both parties, and 
judfrment (or the lums found to be 
due to him.

He told the court that In Feb- 
nwry of 1037, he and Crown wen 
co-oKners of sheep shearing mD' 
chlnery. The pair arsertetHy agreed 
to hire six other slu^ers. a 
to Me the wool, one lo pack It, 
to WHtch the sheep and one to cook 
for the camp. He asserts Crown 
received I 1J 08J 1 from shearing op
erations while he hlmsolf got only 
$350.37 although he provided the 
truck.

Roy E. Smith Is attorney for Mr 
Wilson.

Pre-School Clinic 

Arranged at Eden
EDEN, April 8 (Special) — Pre

school cUnIc (or all children who 
will enter the Eden grnde school 
next fnll. will be held Wedne.'idRy. 
April 10, at Eden grade school, wlih 
Dr. Oavin In charge. Tlie clinic will 
begin at 1 p. m. Vaccinations will 
be given If necei-sary.

A dental clinic will be held Tues
day, April 9, starting at 10 n. m. 
nt the grade school. Dr. Miller. Jer
ome. In charge;

The clinic Is sponsored by the 
adult health coiincll. and nil pnr- 
ents are urwed to take advnntaRe 
of tills opportunity to hnve their 
children examined free of charge.

(Fram Pa«a One)
nesses, teitUled that the- two 
watches In question were found on 
Johnston's watch board a(t«r he 
was placed under arrest. They wer* 
identlfle4 as. property of an Ely. 
Nev.. .Jeweler who had given them 
to Olson to take back to Salt Lake 
City and then ynd  to the factory 
for repair.

Johnston gave P. C. Slieneberger. 
local attorney, a diagram of the 
watch board showing locaUon o( 
three watches which he said were 
a part o( the Blatkln stock. The 
sute witnesses said tuo of these 
watches were carried by Olson.

On the stand today John.tton said 
that there were no watches on his 
board the morning he wm arrested 
but those which he owned or which 
he was repairing for various per
son*. He Inferred Uiat if the Olson 
watches were ever on his board they 
were placed there afl»r hi* arrest 
on Jun« 3. 1938.

Last Time Allvt
He testified earlier this morning 

that he last saw Olson alive when 
the salesman came Into his store, 
took a diamond case and a brief 
case, and walked to the door, leaving 
after saying "111 be seeing you 
Johnse." This was on May 31, 
1938.

He testified concerning loans he 
hnd made on his life Insurniice and 
automobile and said these loans 
were for the purpose of paying off 
a note for >TS0 at the Twin Falls 
Bank and Trust- l^Js  note, he said, 
was received in . April. 1938 and 
the payment was made by the bank 
to the Decker Jewelrj' company 
people. He said that this money 
was not the money he used to make 
Uie payment of »763,30 to Olson on 
the morning of May 21. 1938—the 
receipt of this payment being ad
mitted In evld^ce during the state'9 
case.

Money In Safe
H(» recalled that he raised money 

(or that particular payment' through 
his business and that It was his 
habit to keep money In his safe, 
rather than placing It nil In the 
bank since Uie wave of bank failures 
which occurred sometime before 
that date.

He said that so far a.s George Ol
son was concerned he had never 
seen him "dead or alive" from the 
time Olson left Johnston's store 
about 11:30 a. m. May 21. 1938 until 
he was called to the police station 
to attempt to Identify the corpu 
of the man found In a car at the 
side of the Park hotel siiortly be
fore noon on May 24, 1938. He said, 
at that time, he thought the body 
was that of Olson because of the 
clothes.'

During his testimony this morn
ing, the defendant told of his acUv- 
Ities during May 21. 1938—most of It 
being borne out by te.stlmony of de
fense witnesses already presented.

Satunhj. AptU 6, 1|40

“Army Day” Finds Co. E With Meritorious !^cord
with today ( I as Arm7

day by proclamation of Oov. O. A. 
Bottolfsen, C<xnpany B. llS th ,en 
gineers, Twin Palls unit in the na
tional guaid of the United SUt«s 
and tdaho, paused to recaU a his
tory termed “highly meritorious" by 
Capt J . H. Beaver, Jr.. command
ing officer.

Since tbe company was organized 
Feb. 4, 1924" “there have been about 
700 young men of the Twin Falls 
vicinity who have received basic 
military training,” Captain Beaver 
said. "While most of these young 
men are no longer affiliated with 
tbe national guard, yet If called to 
the service in time of war they 
would become non-commls&loned' 
and commissioned officers because 
of their training."

He pointed out that many of the 
youths who passed tiirough this 
company are now In the army and 
navy os a career.

High Efficiency
The Twin Palls company set a 

high mark of efdclency on the on» 
occasion In which It was called out 
because of martial, law proclamation 
In Idaho. Stmimoncd to patrol In 
Teton county as result of strikes by 
l>ea workers,, the company mobiliz
ed. had Its men' under arms and had 
all «(iul|;»nent packed and ready to

N IE  WILL HONOR 
lllfE  Of eiSHOP

BURLEY. April 6 (Special) — 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ruth Mar- 
tlndale Martin, wife of Bishop 
Lloyd Martin, Basin, who died yes
terday afternoon at a hospital In 
Burley following a 10-day Illness, 
will be held Monday at 2 p. m. at the 
L.DB. church In Oakley.

The body will be taken from the 
Payne mortuary to the family home 
Sunday evening, and may be viewea 
there until the hour of service.

She was bom in Oakley June 38. 
1913. a daughter of William A. and 
Minnie Oce Mortlndale.

Her husband and the following 
relatives survive; a daughter. Ann: 
her mother: two sisters, Mrs. Iona 
Lee, Burley, and Mrs. Therza Lloyd, 
Blackfoot, and one brother. Pied 
Marilndale, Oakley.

UDEI
U LI

DKTUOIT. April 8 (UR>- llie  
United HlAtcs, with Ita ixillcy ot a 

.11 army. miiM mnkn liji IliilitiiiK 
(nrt-e nn' efdrlrnl ua nnv In Uir 
world. Hen. Kll>rrt I), -nionian of 
Ulali anid t4Hlny In nil Army day ad*

'nuimnn, a iiiriiiber of tiin military 
nffitlrn roninilttrr. nuld ttint China, 
Poland anil Finland siifferrd Idas of 
liven because Uielr Iradera (nllrd to 
rrnlUe that modem warfare I* nwlft

il destrucllve.
'Wn In the United Htntrn have 

rnjwd illnaMer In wni fitrr beeniine 
have never been brought Btiildenly 
fncr lo face with a well nrganlted 
and efficient opi>onent," he oald. "I 
thank goodnru Ihnt tite m ni now In 
rharge of our nnny and liiona who 
nre pIniinliiK Unit our army may be 
even grrater nre ronitrlftiia of the 
(nrt that In IUI7 we proliiilily I04I 
more men nKriiipUni to Irnrtt liiiw 
lo go lo Uie war than we loat facing 
biillela.''

Nez Perce Leads 
In Production of 

Wheat for Idaho
nOIHK, A|»rll fl (UR)- Ne* Perce 

rotiiity led Ilia nlnte In production of 
wheat during 1B30. the agrlciiltiiral 
nmrkelliig wrvlie re|Mirl«(l Imlay

Net i'aive larinera grqw 1,040,300 
Imnhein, nearly one-tenth of the 
itate'n prodiiollon n( 3j,0j^,000 
liunhrls. Other leadcrn Inrhided 
Kootenai, I,n7fl,rt00 liiinlieU; I<atah, 
l,HUU,AI>»; UwU, l.4n3,SOO; OxeliU, 
1,433,700.

?4,-117 Hoir P(M.I
Net returns loUIIIng 14,417.14 (or 

87 gtowern ifiiilted from the lalrat 
hog i>ool of Ihe ’i'wln KalU County 
LIveaUwk MarkatiJig aaaocUtloii. Ag« 
gregale weight waa S0i,l80 piHin(f*. 
'Hiere were 43B hogn Swift and 
t'oiniinny, ttuulh Ban I^annlMo, 
buyer.

AROUND
the

WORLD

By tlnltrd Prriii 
8HANOHA1-A Japane%e Domel 

newi' agency dlsiintch from Hong 
Kong reported today Utnt Poviiigiiese 
authorities had wltlulniwn ihelr 
troopn from l<itppn Isliind. near Ma
ine, yesterdny, at deinnnil of the 

JapaiieHe. l*ortugal ciulmn Jurladlc- 
Uoh over the islnnd.

HTOCKIIOI.M — Kwedlah offt- 
elali met today (n atudy a llrltlah 
nele whieli waa drarrlhrd aa int- 
era! in tone, rrvlewlni the Hraiull- 
navian iltuallnn since the Kuaio- 
riivnlah peare.
BEULIN Thr orflcUl news 

agency said today Uiat nntlnh ('inlinn 
regarding a raid on Wllhrlm^liavrn 

I n roniptptc Invriitloiv A Ilrlliah 
plane merely llrw nenr the iii(iii|h 
of Uie Hlvev Ellic. llic agriicy Mid;

met hv heavy nntl-alicialt (Ire 
and dropped two Imnibi In the wa
ter, not nenr any target

I.ONI>()N — NewapaiMTa hailed 
today whal the llally Mall railed 
"the ellmas of ana of tlie beat 
rigiitlng wreha e( ItM- war”—the 
royal air force raid on Wllheiin- 
•haven Thuraday.
OfllX), Nnrwitv t^xelKii Mliili- 

ter Malvilan Kohl, In a nprrch In 
parllainriit Imlay, reviewed Noiway'a 
jxmlllon an a key nviiiinl in the 
Biiropenn war niid nniil Hint the 
gdvernment’a only demre wim u> he 
complelely nculrnl,

PARIK-Kranrh artillery dli. 
parted ncrnian labor enrpa irawpa 
In the Haarbrucrken aerlor of the 
weitern front, a ntllllary Infor
mant aald Inday, and marhlne 
gum and field |una npened uji to 
deatray (irnnan pcara propninnita 
piararda and loud aprahara along 
tbe Hhlae.
HONOLULU. T. II. ’Hir 3S.73B- 

ton lirltlflii liner Mniiietnnln aulled 
wcat acrons the I'ncKln IikIiiv. 
tuinnbly for the crown, inlonv o( 
Hong Kong and Aiintialin, from 
where II seeiiied ilpallnetl lo tram- 
j)ort tfoops lo Ktiiope.

nilKNON AlitKH -  Aigeiillne 
aulharllUa Intend la Intern MS 
offleeia and men nf the aeultled 
<]«raian porhet batlleahlp Ad
miral Oraf an a ttlTer Plata 
liland aarly neai week aa the re- 
aall »r lha *‘earap«" at Ihree of 
the ihln 'i affleera, l i  waa made 
hnawn ioday.
OAN rUANUIUCO I'clltloni wll 

b« ciroulatad atarttng neat Monday 
seeking to place Uta ham and <g|S 
IMiiilon nrhenie, rediired lo "Iwenly 
every 'lliiiraiiay," on lha November 
■atnmrtleetlon ballot.

l E l G S T O D I E S  
HEALTH PROBIEM

Discussion of the public health 
problem—with expert presentntlon 
of the chief health ls.<;ucs facing the 
community today—featured n nunl- 
urban nc.sslon this afternoon In ba.«- 
ment rooms of tiie Twin Palls pub
lic library. •

Dr. L- C. Krotcher. head of Ihe 
county health unit, outllnccl the 
health problems. Rejiresenlatlvcs of 
various city and rural clubs. Par- 
eiit-Teachrr ns.wlnllons and the 
Ministerial a.skoclatlon then con
ducted nn open forum.

Mrs. Iloy Evans, pre.Mdent of the 
women's council of, home demorv- 
stration clubs In the county, pre- 
liidcd at the gathering. ArrnnKi'* 
ment.-i were In charge of Mrs. Evans. 
Mrs. Emma Clouchck and Mrs. John 
E. Hayen.

Tlie health nieethig Is one In n hr- 
rlea devoted lo dlacunn|on nf yari- 

piibllr problems.

GROUP WILL SET 
G . 0 .P . I I E T 1 S

Plans (or future district meetings 
of south ̂ central Idaho Young Re
publican clubs had been placed to
day in the hands 'of a commlUee 
headed by Harold Nelson. Bellevue.

Tlie committee was chosen at a 
district Young O. O. P. rally last 
night at the Park holel. Approxl- 
malely 70 attended the gathering, 
which was featured by open dls- 
cu.ssion of young voters In govern
mental affairs.

With Chairman Nelson on the 
committee are Harold Koenig, Han
sen, for Twin Falls county; Bert 
Barlow, Hazelton, Jerome county; 
Claude Crltchfleld, Oakley. Cassia 
county. Gooding. Minidoka, Lincoln 
and Camas will also be represent-
i on the committee.
One Importont phase of the 

group's work, occordlng to E. M 
Riiyborn. Flier, district Young Re
publican chairman, will be to ar
range an Inter-rilstrlcl session Bug- 
gested for early May.

Jeromes Invlinlion was accepted 
by the south ccntral organization 
for lute In May.

Meetings In Individual counties 
will bn held by Young ncpub'lcans 
prior to tlie primary election.

PARDON BO T0RNS04L00S
BOIHK. April fl (U.H)-Tllc rt« 

pardon bonril today establlnhed 
record lor granting pardonn nt 
single nessitin when clemency w, 
given to four more convlctn. 'llir 
pardonn brniighl lo 84 the nuinti 
granted In (lie April meeting.

Only four cnnrs remained lo iir 
considered when the board rr(•eA,̂ d̂ 
until 'I'liesday monrtiig.

Tlione pnrilonrd todny were Jo
seph Jnlliert, KoolennI roiinty, ihii- 
tenced fur an ln(umoun crliiin 
agalnnt nntiin-; O. 'A. Wheeler, 
Ulngliani, forgery; Robert Cllrun 
Hurgens, Cleiirwater, asnault wllli n 
deadly weapon, and John (Un-in, 
Uannot'k, Imrglury.

m m  Just ttUM heun  and 90 min- 
u t «  from the time th i crder was 
Wephoned fta n  BoUe.

A oooiidersbl* number of Am«ri- 
can LsglcEinaires of this county 
«ared with tbe cocnp«ny durtnj the 
W «Jd war, under designation as 
headtniulers battery. 14«tta field ar- 
Ullery.’ . '

B egu  aa Priratea''
AU three of the present o((tcers 

Of Company E. It was pointed ?ut, 
started In -the company from the 
pade of private. These Include Cap
tain Beaver. First Lieut. WlUlam B. 
Mumpowir and Second Lieut. Ralph 
E. Uigh^on. Jr. Besides Uiese the 
present reglmfcntal execuUva offi
cer. LieuL-CoL H. O. Laute^bach. 
Hansen; who is second In command 
o( the 118th Engineers regiment, 
stArted a i a private In the company 
in June,.'1910. Rising from the same 
*Utu* WefB Capt, Elmer W.'Jones, 
now comnjandlng officer of Com
pany D,. 118th Engineers, 3 uh l, and 
the lata C^pt. R. E. Leighton. OUi 
era who l>egan as privalea in Com- 
pany E include Second, Lieut. James 
8. K(^1, Jr., of the 118th ordnance 
company: Jerome, and Second Lleuu 
George W. Bennett, also with the 
ordnance company at Jerome.

Will Be Promoted 
Plrst Sgt. W. P. Potter. Company 

E, Is soon to receive a commission 
as second'.Vcutenant In the national 
guard. Captain ^ave r said.

All of -these officers. It was ex
plained, have been to at least one 
service training school and some 
have , attended as many as s|x. At 
least 60-of the enlisted men Ihroijgh 
the past years have been sent to 
the national rifle matches at Camp 
I’erry, 0 .;j4s members of the Idaho 
national goard ride team.

In  te n n  of economics, Company 
E brings to the Twin Palls commun
ity about ,$8,500 each year In the 
(orm of .'Its government payroll 
funds. The money Is for members 
(or armory rental and for other 
Items. •

Tralrilng at Home 

Major fact concerning the nation' 
at guard here—and in other south 
Idaho commimltles—Is that It of' 
ferji young men a chance to receive 
military, training without leaving 
home. Captain Seaver said.

History of Company E, as shown 
In the Idaho national guard annual 
shows Uiat It began as Company 
D, second Idaho infantry, which 
was Uie.- first national guard unit 
In Twin Falls. Under Capt. P. W 
McRoberU It served In the Mexican 
border campaign from July 11 to 
Dec. IB, 1916 and then reverted to 
lU sUte sUtui Jan. 36. 1017.

Mustered Into World war service 
March 26, 1917 the company did 
bridge and tunnel guard duty until 
September, 1917, when It was order
ed to Camp Charlotte, N. O., and re
ceived lU redeslgnatlon as head
quarters battery. I48th field artU- 
lery. Sailing (or France in Decem
ber of 1917, it retunied to the U. S. 
In the spring of 1919 to be mustered 
out of service.

Company L. 180Ui Infantry, was 
organized and federally recognlzcd 
Feb. 24. 1924. I t  was renamed Com
pany C.aOOth Infantry, Aug. 6. 1924, 
and on Aug. 1. 1026 became Com
pany E, 118th engineers.

Motorcycle Group 
Schedules Jaunt

Tlie Soiitli Central Idaho Motor' 
'yclfi club will ntnge n lour to Hnl- 
inrrd roolt. near • Cnnlielord, or 
Hiinday, It was announced today 

id nil mr'inl>ers were asked to Join 
In tho trip.

'Ilifl totir will be hnndled by a 
rond (-itpliiln nnd npeclnl rules will 
hr net (or llin cycllstn regnrdlng 
lufcty caulluii.->.

Al a mrrtlng of the club thin 
week WlillKin Fltzwuter wai elrct<'d 
president. Jn. k Cochran, vicc-preal 
dent, nnd Jtulph Howard, nccrntnry 
trenriirer. 0 |)enlng meet of the 
year wnn llie' itiiniial Buster picnic 
and meeting n l ll/u)bury nntatoi

TAKEN BY OEAIH
BURLJnr. Apra e (SpediU—U n . 

Nellie Raaipta i B utov , 00, wife of 

Truman O. ^ l o w ,  died at 9:30 a. m. 

today at her borne. foUowlnf ^  

weeks lUoeaa, the vletlm of pom- 

monla.

She was bora Oct. U . 1S79, at 
Bountiful. Utah.

She is survived by her husband 
and four sons. Dean Barlow, Poca
tello; Donald Barlow, Provo; Hamp
ton Barlow, Pocatella and Newell 
Barlow, BUckfOot. Several brothen 
and sisters also survive.

Mrs. Barlow had been a resident 
of Burley for seven years. She was 
active in the affairs of the U  D. & 
church.

The body rests at the Payne mor
tuary. pending (unen^ arrange
ments.

P A e i G  CHARGE 
IIITS11AOTOISTS

“Tagged" for exceeding the park
ing lim it In downtown Twin Palls, 
11 motorisu paid >1 (inea today or 
left bond ^or the aame amount with 
Municipal Judge J . O. Pumphrey.

The overtime list showed:
Otto Steinberg, R . L. Reed. Mrs. 

L. H. Haslam, Ben Bltt. Margaret 
Kennedy, Charles S- Wadsworth, 
Roeers M. Erb, W. Weddle. H. W. 
Ramsey, Leroy Watkins and Lor
raine Jensen.

COAL MEN WILL 
MEETATRESOR

Twin Falls coal dealers will send 
a sub.<itnntlal delegation to Sun Val
ley Sunday for the 14th annual con
vention of the Idiiho Coal Dealers' 
aMocifttlon, according to Sturgeon 
McCoy, member of the ijoard of di
rectors.

The convention will get underway 
Sunday at Challenger Inn, nnd will 
continue through Monday and 
Tiirsday. Prominent speakers Include 
William Jeffers, president of the 
Union Pnclflc railroad.
. Dilertninmenl IIsIa an Ice car- 

nfvitl, dnnclng and munlc.
Cnnventlon commlttre Includes 

IJob Dennon. Twin Foils.
in  addition to Mr. McCoy, oilier 

Mnnlr Valley dealers who hold posts 
in the stnte association Include R, 
H. Culley, Rupert, second district 
vlre-prrsldent; R. O . Freeman, Jcr- 
oiiie, nerniid district director, nnd 
l>oii lliilden. Hurley, second district

Used Gars 
Used Trucks
BARGAIN  PRICES

ATTENTION BU YERS 

For your convenience we 
wish to announce that our 
URed lot located at 3rd Ave. 
West will be open evenings 
and Sundays.

1938 V-8 l >/2 T. Panel, dual 
wheels ...........................$650

1937 Ford V-8 11/2 T with 
stake r a c k __________ $495

1936 Ford VS V /i T. with' 
beet bed, A-1 condition $435

1935 V-8 11/2 T. truck.;?150

1935 Chevrolet IV^T truck 
w ith  grain and beet
bed, new m o to r ______$325

1931 Model A Truck. Short 
wheel base, dual tires, beet 
bed .................................$115

1939 International D-2P.U. 
like new, 125" w. b ...... $595

1938 Ford V-8 Tudor w ith 
radio and heater..........$545

1937 Oldsmobile Sedan, ex 
ceptionally good..........$595

1937 Chrysler Sedan, radio 
and hea te r .................... $595

1936 Ford V-8 Coupe..$325

1936 Stiidebaker Com
mander Coupo w ith radio 
und heater .................. $400

1928 Chevrolet Sedan ..$65

m im
International Trucks 

Snlei! and Service

Cerllfled Blue Tag

POTATOES
Ksriy nilM Triampha 

(ilolic Heed & Feed Co.

MACKH ANTI WKKI» (HIN 
ANI>CAIIIKIN RIH()l.rilII>K

Wiil Milve your perennial nox- 
iiiiis wrril in'olilrms. White 'I'op. 
llliid Wreii, Itunsinn Knap 
Weed., (nmiutn Tlllntle, Mom- 
liiK (Mciiy, Wild Ground Cherry 

\ or nny iierennlnl rooted plant 
y  y  iitr eiiMiy t'onlrollcd and killedt  ' ’ with MACKH ANTI WKKD

^ CIUN niul OAKUON lllbUl/- 
,>  I’llllll': <IAH

A till'd mill iiroveti device and 
I'liniilciil A line ninp Job, ine«- 
HurliiK llir iliweage and )H)uri 
the rlii'iiiii'iil into the ground 
nt nny di'nlred depth, all In 
line ensv nliokr a l npproxlnute* 
ly DO 111A. preMMire.

MA<^KN ANTI WKKD <1I1N co«U so IIKIe niid woith mi much, every 
land owner should own niie, enpeclnlly (or munil pntc^ie* or large, 
new InfedtBtlriiu; or follciw up woik nller ymir romily weed crews. 
WlUt proiier care Marks Anil Weed (liiiu will Inst (or years. See 
our denlern nr salenmen. or send your order direol to xis

Htandiinl f«un delivered via P, P. 
llcuvy Duty (iun dvllvered v Ih P. P,

MACKS ANTI WEED GUK
' (Caldwell, Idaho

IRON AGE
THE WORLD’S ONLY

“100% ACCURATE"

POTATO PI.ANTER

Huh Been Awarded n Certificate of Merit 

by The Pennnylvania Cooperative l*otat« 

(JrowerH AHHOclatlon.

"THERE IS A REASON'
InvcBtiKate The Iron age Before 

HuyiiiK a New Planter.

NOW ON DISPLAY

AT

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.
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i Your Money Works Overtime When You Spend It Wisely in the
W A N T  A D  R A T B S

r o r  PabU ntton Id  Botb
m a s  woa Nswa 

M A v n  r n  w t t  m  d a t :  
«W». oat 4*7---u«

T b rM  «av i. » «  an * ptr . . . .  U «
O pt tfsr- u m ....................... *««

S8 1/8 Discount 
For Cw h  

e«8b dlMOUOU allowed 1( «dreri4s«- 
B«Dt U paid tor wItMB M m  iMja 
of f ln t  iOMitloo.
Mo Ad ttU n  (or leu ttwa
tOo in e in d ^  dlKount. 

ot
m t*d  cn baste of f i n  medium* 
l a i »  won)* p «  VoM.

IN T w m  FALUI 

FBON f 3* or n  rO R  APTAKER 
IN JSROMB 

Lm t « Ads at K At W Root B««r 

IN BDPSRT 
1^T« Ada at RMldene* ot 
U n  Ida Whnlar. I l l  B 8L •

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
- AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
Tha TIMES and NEWS vUh Xa 

‘make It clear' u> tbetr readen utat 
“blind adi" <^da contamiog a bo> 
Dumber lo care of the two paperij 
a n  strtcU; confidenUaJ and do in- 
fonnatloD cao be given ooDoenilni 
the advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
aniwer a cla&alfled ad carrying a 
TIMES'NEWS box number ihould 
write to that box and either mail os 
brUtt It to the TOOa-NEWB  office. 
TTiere If ao extra charge for box 
aumbera.

SPECIAL NOTICES

, WANT sheep to pasture. Ph, 587.

• PASTORS. Mary AUce Park. 0M6-J1

, REPAIRINO done: Musical Instru.. 
> tools, guns. Lawnroowen and 
' etlppers sharpened. 936 Main 
I South. OpposlU Nordllng Parta.

BATH AN D  MASSAGE

; UALLORT 114 Main N. n .  116-R.

.  BTA-WELU MS Main W. Ph. 155.

SCHOOLS AN D TRA IN IN G

, COMPLETE Instruction for use ot
. the following elec. machines: p«l-
• ing, bookkceplne. calculator and
J mimeograph. T. P. Buslne.ss Univ.

LOST AN D FOUND

PERSON ALS

t ATTENTION Uavdersl Lei uj _
' you rides or pas.^engers. Travel 
I Bureau. ̂ 7  Van Buren. Ph. 2243.

, riESULTS? Sure . . .  and quIcWy, 
• too, when you use the low cost, 
; quick acting Wan( Ads!

BEAUTY SHOPS

• PERMANENTS t lM  up. Crawford 
; Beauty Sal (over DeU's) Ph 1674

; SPECIAlr-Roff. 14 perm.. 2 for « ,  
I Others t2 iind up. Mrs. Ptiul llnr- 
. mon. 337 4Ui Avc. E., Plione 884.

• SPECIAL-10 wave tor $3.60: t4 and 
' U  waves H price. Idaho Barber A  

Beauty Shop. Ph. 434.

lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
and (Inger wave SOc Evenlngt by 
appottiiment Phone 3sa

ARTiaTJC UEAU'I’Y SALON 
Olt pcrmiiiihitfi ll.SO ii|). Phi 109.

: DKAUTY AltTR ACADEMY 
, Oil Prnniiii'-iii.i tl.OO up. Jiinior stU' 
• dent work I itp. 13ft Main Wt»t.

SITUATIONS WANTED

• WANTEn-Hhrep nlirnrlng Iiludrn, 
I Also custom Inniilng. Ijocntrd 
, acronn Iroiit HlKrlxl Auriloii yniilii.

“Jumpin' Jehosaphat

I ’ve Lost 
M y Car Keys!"

I ts  an sting feeling.

isn't it, when you’ve lost your 

car keys and don’t  have an 

extra setT Ttieyll be returned 

promptly, however after you 

place a “Lost" ad In the Want 

AdsI

P H O N E  3 8  o r  32

Ask for the Adtakcr

H OM ES FOR  SALE

POR BALK by owner: B-rm. mod. 
houw. in Blue Lakes addition. PuU 
basement, hdwd. floors, garage. 
Priced to sell I Phone 010.

MODERN home on easy payments. 
Owner wlU take unimproved lot 
or automobile In part payment. 

SW IM  INVESTMENT OO.

4-RMS.. mod. except ht. IlMO. »• 
rtns... mod. gsaso. 3 rms.. ditch 
waUr. I»00. IISO casli, $19 mo. 
OODOARO, llOS Shoshone . W.

3W-ACRK stock ranch, near 0*n> 
nett. CatTTlng capacltjr cow and 
calf per acre- |1I,600M-10% 
down, annual payment. Ineluding 
taxes, interest and water. W40.00. 
Can give possession. W rltJ or 
phone aea-J. 8- M. ChadbocD. 
Jerome.

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

GOOD business lot in hesrt ot Twin 
Palls business district Also good 
warehouse sites.

P. C. GRAVES it SON

KERENS PROOF

LOST- Green "dice" key chain with 
four keyg, somewhere downtown, 
Phone loa.

Key chain was returned immediately after 

ad appeared one time only In the ClaMlfled 

Section!

8 A. TJIAOT ADJOININO BUHL 
4-bedrm- house, lull basement, 'all 

hdwd. floors. Alw bldg.v for live* 
stock and chickens. Would con
sider. trade on good 80 or T«’ln 
^alls residence. HARRY BARRV. 
Phone M3. T«-ln Palls.

HELP. W AN T ED  —  SIALE

WANTED — Battery and ignition 
man. Must have sales abiUly and 
be capable of meeting the public. 
Salaried job. Mail letter o( appli
cation to Box 28. News'Tlmeg.

CLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrsc- 
tive apt. Call at Apt. 10. Calif. 
ApU.. 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1804.

OUR new men are earning up to J40 
wkly. Steady, year around work: 
age no handicap. Oood tcrrilorlcs 
In  Idaho artd Utali. representing 
the mountain states leading (nrm 
paper. 3 different .sales plan.i. in
cluding new and better premiums 
and bigger commissions. Car re
quired but no experience neces- 
sarj’. Write for further details or 
call mornings. Clrc. Mgr. Western 
Farm Life. 138 E. 2nd So. St., Salt 
Lake City. Ut«h.

PURN or unfum . 4 rm. mod. apt. 
433 Addison Ph. 5 or 21. E  A. 
Moon.

SA LESW OM EN BOARD and room, 121 7th Ave. N.

SPECIAV^ wojk for married women. 
Earn to $32 wkly. and your oi-n 
dresses free. No canva.u. No In
vest. Write fully, giving age and 
dress .size. Fashion Frock.'), Depi. 
V-4558, Cinciniiali. O.

BOARD and rdom. Phone U5«.

OLASSEO'IN slpg. porch, priv. liv
ing rm. nicely furn. Chesterfield 
and radio. Connecting bnth. Good 
meals. Close In. Spec, rstes lor 
3. Ph. 173.

SALESM EN  WANTED

MAN wanted for neurUy RawJelRh 
route. Real opportunity for right 
man. We help you get surted. 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. IDD-374-0, Den
ver.- Colo.

INCREASE your earnings by sell
ing the old estftbll.'ihecl Bed Wing 
linn of advertising .specialties. Ub- 
eial commissions pronxptly paid. 
Write today for open territonrv 
Refs, llr.st letter. Red Wing Ati‘- 
vertUilng Co.. Inc., Red Wlng.Mlnii

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HEMSTITCHINO mach,, A-1 cond, 
cheiipl P. O. Box 746. Jerome.

TOR RENT’OR 8ALE-P»il1y rqulp- 
prd Drlve-Iu Iliimburgor and Root 
Beer stand. Box 39 Times-News.

CAPE an<1 rqulpniont, In small town
near T. P. for sale --  location
for rent. Box 24. Newa-Tlmes.

WANT to buy or rent small buslnMs 
wlUi livlnR f)iinrter«, Dr.Hcrllir ful
ly IM lellrv. lliis 33. Ncv,s-'nme».

TOR HALK, tnido <ii' rent—34-nn, 
hotel, furii. Also restaurant, fully 
rc|ul|))ic<l on KiiiDC Inc. Wlint liuvc 
yciii? UwWItt f* Mulllncr,
Main E. Ph. 437.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Hi'ldnin nflrird. nuninrM 4700 

Hccuritt InvenUnent. IhinlnrM 
nirnn (AO w<'ek and up. W p rst̂ ib- 
Ihh Inmlnrk.s iin<l tm rh’ all dn.
iitlls, ConrerniK'i' liy appolntmi'iit 
only Nn sale.sinnn wsnted. Write 
lldx 34, NcWA-TlinrA.

> IIRA I.IH Y. nncMCiimbered, middle- 
I aved Indy wiintn work, rooking (nr 
I mine or raiii-h crcw, nr In hotel or 
I rooming lioiisf. Box 37, News- 
' Tlmps,

: KEM ALE ilE L P  W ANTED

! WANTKD; t l l i l  fciMi't.wlTTM'irflMr

I COOK for 3 prnpln r 
i> » 13, Nnvm-Tlnir*.

• START own home huslnrsn. Attrar, 
I proriis KPllhig gniir. qinility li(».

Ury, MC'., Ifvcc mjltU, Hllvrr
• U ^y  0<>, l^ejil. JJ-70, 300 Pltlh 
' Ave., New York

BLP W A N T K D — M ALE

«PARM hand exiwrlenned with in o . 
, ter, team. Ilox 90, News-Timos,

.WANTRD: r iin n  liand, experlnnoed 
• wlUi 1)4 Ont. Ultytrj. Uox 1S2, 
' Palrflnld, Idaho.

|WANT middla-agrd married man. 
. no ohlldreu. for steady woik 
' tmut (arm. Room for advance* 
I itieni for right parly. Give refi. 
. liox 38 Nrws-'niiirs.

' WA'lTtlNH WANTH VOU 
*ir YOU are out or work oi' (tlMHtlitlnd, 
I l<) takr over a roiniliy rout^ tliat

ilve saUiraotory refs. No money 
tir exper, rnq. Write N, B. Nlelnen, 
•>401 Larimer, Denver, Oolo.

STORES AN D  o m C E S  
t o i l  RENT

FRONT ground floor bimlnrss spare. 
Flrepr<mf bldg.. oppoflltn new 
Hkaggs ntnro. 3^0 Main Ave. So.

4 ROOM office spure for rent In 
Orin iu iiiiildliiK. Iluhl. Itfst lo. 
cation. Just vacated by physician 
R. nordrwlck. liulil, Idaho.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

HOU SEKEEPIN G  ROOMS

IS., priv. entr. 142 10th N.

:, 104 7U) Ave. E

ROOM AN D  BOARD

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

SLEEPING rm 313 4th Ave. East.

♦12—LO. clean rm. 459 3nd Ave. N.

priv. lav. 12S7 8th Z.

SLPG. rm. 411 3rd Avc. W. ph. 1525.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

8M, house, Adults. 512 Main S.

SM. house. Close in, 414 3rd Ave. W.

6-RM. mod. house. 345 7th Avc. E.

1 RM. ptly, mod. Lts. water pd, |i3 
mo. Adults. 114 Quincy. Ph. 2130, 

7-ROOM Mod, house, stoker heat, 
clw.e In. 140 Reese M. Wllllamn

TTN FirU N isnED  h o u s e s "

2-RMS. 212 Rlin. Inq. 127 Anh.

I-RM. aardcn, berries. Inq. 137 2d E

4-RM. liouM-. linKC Riirden. 113 m 
Wntrr luni Miiith RcrtI, Acro: 
hrldur, Ho.

' w a n t e d  TO RENT OR  

LEASE

l.u , iviiii hmiM', uixHl Im'.. sMUftble 
liM hoiinlriA iiud r(K)tiii‘rs. C 
Hoiild rriii ^mrtll csfe, I’h. .101*,

H liA L  K ST AT E'l OANS"

LOANS on PARM8 and HOMES 
Fred P Bates-NorUiem Lite Ins 
Co., peavey-Tatter Olda, Ph 1270

I’AIIM loAll .̂ (lily iffiis; hojiin liMuit 
on mniiMiiv piiymniis, K(Miir a/i low 
ss 4'.''; ntui 18.33 |)cr 11,000 lor 
IxiMi |iiln<'lpnl iin^l Interent. SWIM 
INV CO

nOMICH f o r I a l b

U ST IN G S  W ANTED

LISTINGS WANTED!
Have buyer loi- a 3-bedroom, 

late modem house. Also for new 
5-room modem home. Have buy
ers lor email homes up to g2500. 

REESE M. WILLIAMS
m  e

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

Watch this space Monday

R e c o n d it io n f d  

FA R M  E Q U irJ lE N T

No. 37 McDrg. tractor plow 
Practically new Knape corruga- 
tor. latest model.
Mt&ken scraper, havse ovittlt but
enn be used wllli (motor ........»75
Good McDrg spud planters and 2 
cultivators.
6-ft. John Deere Inndrm disc.
8-(t. John Deere single disc.
AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
MACHINERY BARGAINS!

H A R R Y  M USGRAVE

FARM S AN D ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

80 A. new land. Blaok Canyon proj
ect. fine water right, near New 
Plymouth. Ida. BOX 805. Pocatel
lo, Ida.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
See J . W. McDowell. Twin Palls, or 

A, P. Conrad, Gooding at National 
Farm Loan Association oIf|ce.

FARM S AND ACREAGES  
F O R  SA LE

with crop In c lu d e d a e r e e  
choice land with nice S-rrn. 
modem home. Complete bath 
and water eyetem, dstem and 
deep well. Also nice tenant 
house. Electricity. Bam. garage, 
granaries, woven wire fenced, 
fruit and . berries—a real home 

' oftertd short time on\y %K 
»1M ,00 per acre with eubstan- 
tial cash payment, bal. Fed. 
loan, low Interest.

80 ACRES on north side. Has 
good 4-room house with eleo. 
lights, deep well with elec. mo* 
tor. Bam  for 8 cows. 0 borsM. 
2 large now chicken houses and 
brooder house, O aran r«nn tr>  

' ies. hog houses. W lllse ll with 
full line farm machlnerj'. mUk- 
Ing machine. 4 horses, 9 good 
cows, 60 head hogi. MO chick* 
ens, all crops and poMesslon, 
<135.00 per acre with terms or 
will trade for good tourist 
camp.

TH IS  CURIOUS WOULD

W IL 4 JA A \  H .

T ^ F T ,
WH(Le<s<>/eRNOR 

O F  TVIB

P H I U P P I N E S ,

SUCCBS&f=ULL>/
i N T B O O U C E D

AA\OfsKb T H E

l < S O e O T 6 S
A S  ^  

S U B S T IT U T E

WilHam Ferfaaon

A O -  S P E C IE S  O F

H I C K O R V

SEEDS

BULK garden ieed»<-BBRMUDA 
onion plants. PUBLIC MKT.

SEED potatoes, Nebraska Bliss Trl* 
umph. Netted Gem. certified. 1 yr. 
from certlf. P. J . Bacon. Ph. 1040.

SEED potatoes, guaranteed, 1 yr. 
from Blue tag. Very good quality. 
>1 cwt. 1 ml. S . Vi W. of 8. Park.

RUSSET seed spuds, out of Ketch- 
um; good team ot horses. H. P. 
Paul ranch. I ’j  ml. N. 1 S. Han
sen bridge.

200 sacks non-ccrtlfied 
RUSSET SEED SPUDS 

from Ashton. jl.OO cwt„ delivered 
A. R. SIMMONS, RL. 1. Jerome. Ida. 
BI.ISS Triumph Seed PoUtoes. 1 yr. 

ironi Blue Tag. >135 cwl. Original 
.seed from Drlggs. Ids, L. M. 
Smith. Phone 06-J2. FUor.

WHITE and yeUow sweet Spanish 
and Michigan yellow onion KCd, 
We also do cu.stom planting, John 
L. Peters. l* i mi. E  Wash, school.

FANCY FEDERATION WHEAT
Blue Tag Treated, cwt............. 81.75

FANCY SEED OATS
Treated, cwt ............................._I1.60

FANCY SEED BARLEY
Treated, cwl.......... ..................... 1140

FANCY FLAX SEED 
Recleaned, cwt. -____________ 85.00

Let US clerin and treat your own 
grain; we can handle In bulk!

SEED POTATOES—Bliss Triumph, 
early Ohio, Cobblers and Russets— 
Certified and Non-Certlfled.
Globe Chick STARTER MASH »2.S6
Globe CHICK SCRATCH..........83.35

GLOBE SEED & PEED CO.

SEED potatoes. Cecns, Cobblers, 
Early Ohio and Nebraska Bliss, 
hlngie drops, A pound or a truck
load. Public Market,

ASHTON POTATOES 
Lnige H.sAortment of Bliss and Gems. 

C. L-- A.shley, Kcnnedy-Taylor 
Wnrehoase. Come and choose 
youi-Relf. 2 ml- N. of Wash, schools 
Phone 1164-M.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Bicyclc Repairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY, Phone 181

Boats and flfotont

1040 Neptune Motors . . . f35.50 up. 
Arrowhead Service Slnilun und 
RIchiiKl^ Hrrvice Hlailoii,

Building and Contracting

Carpenters

riiM)n«blp. inr>o-w.

Coal and Wood

AIIICUDEEN COAI.
Moviiir. tninhii'i, TvlcCoy Coul A 

Transfer riione 3 or 20U.

Curtain Shops

Cinnoii) (IVii|)rry scrvicti. Curtain A: 
;Dni|iery Hliop 4M 4th iC’ l'li.

Floor Sanding

Floor fttiinillng. 11. A, ilridei.

O N rU K N ISH E D
APARTM ENTS

a RMfi . U l l lr , priv. bath. 105B.J,

UOOMH nnit unfuni. npts, foi rent 
Ohrap, 304 4th Avo, West.

3 URAND new ntrlrtly mod. 3 rm. 
end bstli apU in duplex Just com-1 
plflled. Klpo, fliovfl and refrlg. 
Phone Roliitison. 1177 or see at 780 
llhin Lnkes,

FU R N IS H E D  
APARTM ENTS

I  R fis . fum  or un/um, Ph, 3034,

BABEMT apt, Adulla, 38A 4th Ave, E,

I-RM mod. Refrlg. 133̂ 10. Ph. II59-J 

3 UM8, Frig, 104 0U> Ave.lEri'hTittM,

a>iu4. fum. Duiifdow'fcpu. and v.

jvnAMXHX  Inp, Fh w .  Ot<i« n\

u m .  The OxloKl. «M  Main North.

a-RM, iwlv, bath, fjlenm hnat, Flvo 
po inu A ^u . 110 Addleoo Ave, W,

)HK, It.l IVrms, 305 Qulnry. 

8-llM. house, nimlpm exi'rpl hra't, 
linoo Trrma 414 2nrt Ave, W,

MV >hif h»n>r, nMra lot. 0 (hmI 
rnlliiii III) now hunlnrns. 
laia-M,

A rn iA tJ I’IVK 5-nn, Uwclllngr 
compWtrrt, fully tnsulalfd; Jlve- 
plart, Blokrr, alr-rnnd„ el, hot 
RKtrr licnipr, N"w locatioti, MOB 
down, balmicn 832.00 p«r mo. In
cluding taxes. No charges, TcI, 
S43 ntid 3Ufl.

FOR BALE 
)tOM«-ti rootns, north part of 

town 'Phis la extra good at 
820M), Terms!

HdMK -n nxniis, diriotly iiiod- 
•rjv. Close tu. A g«K\ buyl 
Termit

ro R  RENT 
MODERN apartment, lights, heau 

and ixKiklng furnished I

Job Printing

QUALITY JO irp llIN T I.NC ;
l.('tt''tlip:<ds . Mull 

Builiu'M CunI.s l^<ld^ll
HifttlOHPVV 

'I'IME?! and NKWH 
ooM M EUciA i. n t iN 'im i i  n i .n

Insurance

1‘envpy-TMher Co.. Inc, pTionr JOi

Janitor Supplies

Key Shop

ULAHIUa CYU1.K11Y, I'lione IBl,

Bflluilfl Kry Hhop. 138 2nd Ut. »i>uUi. 
Rack o{ Idaho O p l. Htnin

Kodak Finishing

QUICK KODAK HKItVU.'IC 
Hnlls develo|M(1 nnd itrlniM 

Bend coin, P, O, Box fiW, T, r

Laundries

Parisian I,aundry. Phone 8flO,

IHoney to Loan

Auto LoaiiK
'  Local Coiniiuiiy-L'ontiitentiiil 
Need 1100, 8300, 8100 to nay up 
amaU blUs? CASH TOOAY-H«e 

Joe Oovey at 
WICSTERN riNANOK OO. 

Next to ffldelltir »«nk

Money to Loan

Bt« J . E While tlTst (or loans 
homes or l)usincss property Low 
ratc.i—quick service 139 Main E.

PAY UP OLD BILLS!

Sec '‘Ski])" Towaii I'di'

$ 5  t o  If,™

S ijrn a ti ii’ft Only 

V-ASII CREDIT CO 
(ins. I-::, lIurKlioUk'r ilklK. Pli. 77A. 

Farm and city loans. 4't% Prompt 
action bwlin Inv Co Pli 56!

Osteopathic Physician

Ur“ E. j ’ Miller, 412 Maln'N.'ph' 1977 

Dr. O. W. KoM, 114 Muln N. Ph. D37.

Physician & Surgeon

Painting-Decorating

K. L, tiliulfor. Phono 1203-J.

Planing M ill

Wn n»akn sash, doors, MTrrns, calil- 
net«, rouniers—anvthlng M wood. 
TWIN FAl.LH I.UMMKR CO. 

Phone 843

People. Who know Ira llv i .bMl

VAGABOND AND GUDBB 
INSULATED O O A C B IS ''' 

PayoTU tbird '^own, tarmi.
GEO. 0ARRI80W. RtfHf:-----

Jeue H . C bu*. i U  K. f l » h  
Pocatello, i g .  Pb. 108«J cr 7 m

LE GAX ADVERTISEMEWTO '

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBk '
In  the Probate Court of the Ooontgr 
of Twin Palls, State of Idabo 

EsUte of T. W.'Auatto. deceM*0« 
Notice; Is hereby tlven' b ;  

undersigned CalUe AuaUn. •dmlnl»* 
tratrlz of the esUte of T, W. AtuUn. 
deceased, to the credRon of u id  *U 
persona having claims tga in it ttw 
said deceased, to  exhlUt.tMm wltb 
the necessary vouchers, within eiz . 
months after the first publication of 
this notic*, to the la ld dO ll* A n-  * 
tin, Adznln., at the office of Ray- 
bom and  Raybom. atteneye-at*!**. 
County of Twin KU<. State Of 
Idaho, thU being the place fixed 
for the traasactton o( tb* bvutacn 
of said estate.'
'Dated 30th day of PebtuaiT.'lMO.

. CAliUE AUSTIN, ' 
AdmtnUtratrli. 

Pub. Tlmes-Mareh 16, 33. W. ApcO 
0, 13. l»«Os

ANSWER*. Dccade. 10 years; fortnight, 14 nights.

H A Y . GRAIN, FEED

HAY for sale! W. O. Smith.

HAY, 1st house E, of cemetery.

WHEAT, barley, hay Ph. p3eS-R3

PASTURE. Mary Alice Park. 0288-Jl

HAY>-3'i ml N. ot Curry 0794-R4

170-TONS hay. 1st. 3r«d and 3rd cut
ting. Sell all or part. 2‘i  ml. S. of 
Klmb. 28-JS Klmb. A. L. Fancher.

CUSTOM G RIN D ING
“GR IN D  IT  WHERE IT GROWS" 

Moreland Milling Service 
P. O. Box 374 Filer. Ph. 318 Filer.

10 TONS choice second-cutting hay 
and 7 tons choice tlUrd cutting. «7 
ton. Hny Is located 4  ml. south 
of MurtAugh lake.

H A R R Y  MUSGRAVE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

GOOD Ciiipnihry-.Irr.n'y row, Just 
frorli. Ijuge type. Paul Kliith. 
Erten, I mi. W, of nixnn m-IiooI.

1‘A llt ot gooO nork mulrn - ni»o Kuk 
M'( r̂̂ (l iHitnKM'.i, Int yi Iroin 
Aniiion niiir Tag. Chiin. Ulihii 
nil. N., 2 t:, of Khnlirrly.

FJIKHH Ouernwy row and hrtfrr 
calf, nl/io rrnss-bred .IprspV-Oiirrn 
Key cow. J'rirrd to sellr Mrs It. L 
G hIb, 1M». 50, llBieUwv

SO IL  AND FER T IL IZER

. ader furnlsh- 
e deliver and apply on Fri-

FLOW ERS— PLANTS

NEW Wa.shingt6n s
i  N , ’.i -W. of 5 Pts. Store. A. T.

MARSHALL strawberries. 40c per 
100, 8350 per 1,000, J . J . Long. ph. 
1090-J. 1510 Kimberly road. .

BIRDS. DOGS. RABBITS

WHITE Splu pups. 8 weeks old. Inq. 
Sinclair Service, Kimberly.

StATK LAND |AL1 
NOTICE IS  HEREBV OlVEK ttaa* 

the following described tract et Und. 
belonging to the Stete Of Idaho «od  
situated V T w ln  PUls Ooimtr. wUl 
be offered for sale at pubUe auotlan 
at the County Court bouse, Tirtn 
Palls, Idaho on Monday, ApvO •, 
1040 at 3:00 p, m.
-Subdivision SW K SW ^ Bee. M, 

Twp. 10 Soutli, Range U  Bast, ap
praised price, 0400.00.

TERMS OP SALE 
TTils land to be sold In imlte u  

llat«d atnve. and no otbet bid wtU 
be considered.

One tenth (1/10) of the purehaa* 
price and Interest at four'per cent 
<4%) on balance of principal for t»- 
malnder of year, cash m  day of 
sale; balance In forty (40) annual 
insuilments at four per eent <<%) 
Interest.

AU sales are made subltet'to vc9 
valid Interfering rlfh ti which may 
have existed prior id ttae date of - 
sale except thpe« for which aUow- 

ice Is made herewith. 
•By-orflerof'the-State-Botrd-e(—  

Land Commlsslonen.
C. VAN OIARK,

State U n d  Cot

WANTED TO BUY

WHOLE OT ground wheal. ISW-V?.

VERY reasonably priced building 
lots in or near Twin Falls. Will 
consider lots with small houses. 
Write Box 36 care Tlmes-)<ewa.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR s a l e

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Thomeu Top At Bod» Works.

CORRUGATED sheet metel and 
•Stonnseal channel drain roofing. 
Carload prices. KRENGEL'S Hdw,

MURESCO KALSOMINE IN 
BULK. BRUSH LOANED FREE. 

MOON'S.

3-'l'ONK LLOYD BABY
nU (iOY  In rxrrllriit ^oiidlUon. 
301 WuliuK. I'll. »0-R.

POPCORN MACHINE 
l.Iko new! Cnunier modri. Miller’. 

Drug. Piiiil, Idnlio.

A'l' HTUI);^RE<118TEnF:n 
Amerli'nn Sncidle Drrd ttiiilllon. 

Sesnoii frr 810. Why not niter s rrni 
IHinidr horKfl? MrNrr Rnnrh, 3 
mJ, K., 3 nil, M. Of Dlrirti-h,

KARAKUL SHEEP POIl HAl.R 
Will sell mterPAt In Kiinikiilii. I.o- 

ciiK'd 111 or iinir Prrrlnr Itniii'h or 
Uliie Lakewi. liOX 805, PixMiello. 
Ida.

U M. Rnlnbtiw Harden hose In 25 (t.. 
t>U ft. and rundoni ienudis. Qual
ity llo^e III lowTRl prlcesl 

KRENOKt.'.1 HARDWARE

II (<> tiiiy - rent • nell 
liM’ ’I'ilR R E um /f 

. , Low Coat Wnni

WHEN you W'l
- tiKdi'

M flU O U  , 
A(UI'

Plumtiinn and IlcaUnf

I’lnmbhiK repairs a specluliy. Ab- 
Imtl Pliimhliig Cu. Phoiin 00.

FOR MAt.K- At halt pTlvr nl irti- 
iKlrrrd ntoi'k, IlncAl KriKlc vnu lliiK 
Hereford Inilln. UcnlAt<irrd siren 
iinrd for 20 ycuiA, No dcllvrry. 
Come via Hiilley siul Hiiinlry, 
OTTO CENTAUUU8, Clayton Ida.

BABY  CHICKS

Badlo Hepalring

l*OWBI.L HAnlO-PIIONK BOO 

U, VKUN YATES Phone 40'

Beat Katate-lnaurance.

f .  a . QIIAVES and Son I'hone 3>B

Shoe Hepalrinff

Ralph K. T lrner at Hiidson-Clark'i.

T r a l le r i

Trailera for rent. 281 Fourth West, 

'i'raller Mousea. Gem Trailer Co,

Tiipeivrlters

Ualea, rentals and sarvlee. Phone 0C,

Vph<^$lerlng

llepalrlng, refinlshlng. Oress Bru 
ley ru m . IM  3nd M , »  Pti. 010.

LAROEHT SroOK  OF

V 'OLniNG HAHY BUC.GUCH
in Soutlierii Idaho on Rule at

up!
CoiniilPie snjpflioit of colnrJi, "ty 
H n d  nirmi 'Hilfi Is Jiiitl one ot < 
niiinv huiKnlnn odernd during c 
HPRINO BAIJCI '

MOON'S

HOUSEHOLD
f u r n i s h i n g s

4 AI’T ii'lilKfiiitiiin and ele'c rangr,s 
tor MtlP. Ilir|. Nrw.s-Tlnics,

WH, LCCmORN «URlg»\t m » •« 
Oiinloin liaioli, 2o rirg. Null Mill 
Haluliny. 4lt ml, W, liuhl. Itt. 3.

REUULAIt griule 8fl,00 per 100; nn- 
sQi'led *1.bO, U)>ecilBl olcnii-iip t<ur- 
gnlna eurh TiiM, and mit Jic*<'<t 
puilrti, coclirrrls and started 
uhlokn. Chirks on iliai-cs each 
week. Open Hunilays.

MAYES HI-GRADE HATlHIKIlY

POULTRY

34 R. I. U « l laying h tw . ph, U03-W, 

3 lO M H  cheap, Joe Inaina, Rupert.

LARGE Ih lff Betters. Uixxl Rusnnt 
so«l vtotatoci, Ph, a4-U», Kiml*.

T iV E s fo c k —p o u l t r y ”
WANTED

hJjkVyhen
h Ato, w .

W IiJ i pay preailum for ..
Poultry Supply, 141 4lh

WANT milk cow for summer. Plenty 
hay. good pasture. Ph. 0U1-J8.

fno iIB B T  prloee paid f 
rteya. I

GolJ Hem CoiiKiilDim) Ruga 
81 DOWN-500 WEKK 

awcefs Furniture Store

AUT08 fO R  8 ALE

MODEL-T Ford In exrellnnt conrtl- 
>n. Apply 295 7lh Ave Rasl,

RQUITTf in •SI Ohev. coach chrapl 
(iordon Uruoiinttte, care Seth 
Sant. Wendell.

RUPERT. April 0 (Special) -  
Hundreds of friends gathered at the 
third ward LD.S. church at 2 ' 
p. m. Thursday afternoon to pay 
honor to the memory of Donald 
Hyde, who died early Tuesday mom- 
Ing at the Rupert general hospital 
an the result of Internal injuries re
ceived Saturday at the home of 
his parents, Bishop and Mrs. David 
G . Hyde.

Died After Accident 
Tlie young man. a sopnomore in 

the local high school, a student in 
the Rupert L.DS. seminary, and 
active in all school affairs, and 
wlUi a  special talent for mualc. was 
helping pmnc and top trees at his 
home Snturday. As he was carrying 
n heavy log hs Irippeli and Jell back- 
watdi. The Jog. falling direcOy on 
his body, caused Interns! injuries 
from which death resulted early 
Tuesday. .

Fimeral lervlces were in charge 
of Clyde Crandall, former bishop' 
of the Heybum L.DS, church, 
apeakers were Fred l\}lman. Wll- 
llnm Robison nnd Jes.se L. Roberts, 
prlnclpul of the Rupert snd Hey- 
burn L.DS. seinlnsrles,

TJip invocation was given by 
I/ti'iai. Ttinn\pKon and the benedic
tion by Anson Mann.

Vocal Otrerlnis 
Miihlc for the occnnioii consisted 

of tlirre vocal selections, "How 
Ciriitle God’s Commnnda," ’’Guide 
Me to Tiiee," snd "Sometime, 
floinewliere" sung by the girls’ 
rlidijis of the third ward L. D. S. 
«'li\inii, Rirnmpaiiifsl at ii\e organ 
by Mi-», Fav Champion; and a 
vorni solo, "Oh, My FaUier." by 
Ororan Catniull, head n( tltb music 
<lr|iartment ot the lociil hlHh achool, 
\̂ ho w»s ar<-(impni)led by his sis* 
«>r, Mrs. Zellu Humphiles, at th» 
org iin.

Members ot the high sehool aopho- 
inore lOans, wilh the leaohers. and 
ntiidrnls or the Rii|>ert L. D S. 
rrnilnary attended the funeral In a 
body,

Hi'oiTA of lio.iM,iil(ul (loral ottertngs 
iHire wltiipu of (he love felt for 
Donald by his msny friends. Tlie 
flowers were in charge of a group ot 
girls iindrr ihe direction of Mrs. 
Mitiiliii Ilauclt,

Pallliearers wrre Dale Moncur, 
l,nralnfl Eldrldge, Dewalne Plrklne, 
Kenneth Nelson, Olen Mann and 
Maek Kump, all member* of U » 
'I'rnohers' Priesthood Quorum ot the 
L O S . rinireli of *hloh organln- 
Hon l)<inald w m  PrMldint, Inter*. 
iii'Mit, under the dlrMllon of tbe 
(iiMHiiimn mortuary, w m  in the Ru-

K
rt cemetery In a r .....
Josepli Looelia,

1035 PivnKiiiili I'oupn, radio, htr,. 
low mllnago, hew tires, Oaaii, 
ternui, or trade.in. 028S 3d Ave, K.

liAKdA IN l 1938 Plym, 4-dr, sedan, 
raOlo, hw,, good 5 H, P. Twhi 
niiamploii tisli. motor, like new. 1 
yr, old. Guar, Horns terms. lOSa-M,

'38 M A8IXR Ohev, foarli. new rub- 
her. |88 radio, good as new. Best 
buy Jn town at .i

BTATE MOTOR 6 6 ,
130 and Ave. N, • V Ph. 700

TRU CKS AN D  T RA ILE RS

H R tr r  class a wh, uhiier M d
0ia.BO. i n  aui Bt. a  ptt.
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Turning Back the Whisker Pages to Last Jubilee 
(And Speaking of Beards, Gen. U. S. Grant Came to Life!)

(B r  Unll«d PrfM)

AUj'tiard Kruecrr, UnlrrrhUjr a( 
Chlfaco (conomln profrunr, 
wurnfd thr HocUllil parly'o ii»- 
llonkl eonrrntlan » l WaihinKtoii. 
D. C.. to<)»)r thut ihn Unllrd 
(iU4r* will rontinuf "down Ihr 
UiboKAn ■tliif” (owjird war or 
P u flu n  unleM (he nallon'i wralih 
produe«ra «Manie rrspoiulbllKjr 
(«r running (he rronomle *;»• 
tcm . . .
U w  A. DlHiiioiid. 4H-yr.ii-okl Nrw 

Yorkor wlcU-ly in llxc jnUv
llAlilnit mid rilm lii(hi.Mru-'<. ilii'd hm 
iilKlit wlillc (IniirliiK In a Nrw York 
nlghl clul) . . .

M n. Urule lluwmaii. 70. of I.<m 
Anirieii, m •rU-drirrllinl <ll>il|)tr 
of KatiiVr IHvlnp, rrrdllril "iplr- 
l(a" wlOl aavlnc hrr IKr niillr hlir 
wai iMt rivr d»7k In lh^ dmrrl
usar Mcx...................
Or. Clinrli-x 'I', I.un Aii

(nien, liuA lirrii rl'rcicii f)i<'.'<lilriii of 
»»ie Parlllc Cihi>1 HiiinInO 
llou . . . Jiirk lininy, iuovIi'-iikIIh 
CDinrdliiii, liH' irci'ivnl m i ' 
ri'tfiii Dll' (NiIKoiiiiii Mllliiiry iinicl- 
r:ny of l,<ut Aiik>'1i'̂ . wlilch voinl 
him IIk- Ix'nl rdiiircliiii) . . .

Krasirln llrarork, .1ft, WHfiirr 
llroi. pitlillrllj' ninii, dlril al lint- 
IrwDod drapUf pffiirU nf Artrr** 
Jran I'arkrr ami frllnK (iiililh lii* 
In Mvr til* llfr l>x ilv lni liloiiil

'nmmiiK Uiirri'v. nnr i>l i Ik' M vt-i 
ImiiRi'r MiikciA 111 ]ii i.iiiiA iti'ai Diih- 
llli, IrrliilKl, WiiA i<-|Hiilr<l III n rilll- 
i-nl coniUllnii iilirr 4‘i  <Iim"> <il [iiaI- 
liiK . . .

ItlfanU a* wril a* adtilli aie 
klMCfplllilf to »li>ma<li ulrrr>, Dr. 
(;our*<-ii II. Cuukllii of <lrorir 
Waililiifloii imivrmlly liilil il>t 
Anirrtran Araitriny of I’n lU i. 
riPi . . .

L u c c r n c  C lu h  l l v i i r s  

P r o R r a m  o f  I ’ n e t r y
BUHl., April fl iH|>T('lni>. Di i i Iiik 

tlia program hour for l.iirm if h<k1ii| 
rliil) Wednea<lay al ih« hoiiifl o[ Mr*, 
IJwlBht BUircy, n Tr.l Mnlmir pio. 
Kritii) wa* iilvrti l»y Mit> Hnrn Hirw- 
ard. A iiimihrr nf ixirius wrti* jnui 
IroU) hla book of vrmu.

Iloll m il wnn uuMWomt k UIi fin 
Api'll Wk)1 Jokr, nod M imiirli Itoiml 
Kiima followod. Arniiitii’ineiiln » n r  
made lor (he boneflt pnrto' Uio rliiii 
ia aiioiiflorliitf April 30 al the »rh(Hil
iigUM to ritlM nioiMty in lni|inivr 
achool iiroimd*, ' Ooniniltlofl wnn n|i. 
polnt«^ rojtowi: Mni. iiaioi wj. 
nMU. ehAlmum: MkImI Urcwer, 
Rulh  D«vU. RtfrMJinicnl rommli. 
t«B I* Mn. FBm fiUiiliDHi), »ylvi« 
tiayvr und MyrlU firewri.

I.KM A. n iA r iN  

<AII f’lrturfa hy noncr Folo .H ho^T Im n

n  HD FOK BIIKE FES
.1 A {;nlric|iil«l Im^ N'l-n niimi'd

rliii'ltmiin Kxlnv i)f ihr ............
ChninlH'i of L’omnicrcr ciiniiiuurf 
uliK'h wilt rhnrt drtnlls for ih f rplc- 
hrulKili lit itiHDViiI ot Iiilr1nr Inll-.,

tli-ni Curl N. Aiiilc 
Viiii iMiKclrii mill Hrrt A. Hwcpi 

l l ii ' 111(1 will .'(loprnitr wIlli Ihr 
.)i-i<>nir ('liiiiiilM'l' (It Ciiiiiiiidri' III 
(IniftliiK iiliiiis >01 n (rntlvni lo kii'cI. 
clniili (If ilir hrlilKi' loll April ,10. 
Tlir .^llllr iiiki'ft ovrr Ihc ilin-tii-ilin 
i<|iiiii cm Unit ilnlr.

Drhill-. will AWiill flul innlrrrnrr 
hrlw rni (lir I wlli l‘■|lll̂  iiiicl .Irioiiir

D ire c to r  A p p o in ts  
i l a n d ic r n f t  T o a o h cr

lllllll.. A|ii'll <1 ill]>i'<lii|) (?iirl 
Yiiiiik. iiin> illrrcior nl ii'i'idxllon 
wiiik (hi tlili cllnlilrl. lliln wri'k np- 
piiliilcd ('liiiiilr JoliiiMiii 111 i'iiii\ 
OH llir liiuidlrtiill rInM woik lirKiiii 
liv MIan lllutirlir rnrnil In ihr tr~ 
(I'Milioii riHiiiiA i.l llir cllv hull 

A wnmiiii iiptuiliili'o will lir mmiPd 
MWIII 111 iinnhl whll lllK Wlilk, RP* 
roidliiti 1.1 Mr Ymilk. wim nUo iiIauk 
In t.iM'iiil .1 pull Ilf hlx own ilinr 
■ nhiAlliiK u iiii llir iiiihi [ii-OKtiim. Aî  
adriiimii- hind will hr rrnily whrii 
(iiiiiiiiirr urrlvi-n A widi- ri|i|><iriimlly 
for oiil<liMii in  irdlliiii irlll tw nf- 
(oiilrii Ihr I'oiiimimliy 

MIak tllniirlir r iiin il, who hnn 
Imtii i'iiiiiii<t’ii'd wlili tlip iri'iruUim 
Wink hrn- (nr Hip piixl llirrr vmiK,
............ I hrr piv^lllini ihin wrrk nnd
Ipfi Ioi WlM'iiiihhi u> nilrr private 
im onllo ii wiiiK wllli Jin Muirr. ■

CA T (JOICH ON 
KOt'IU'/i'I'EU. N, II.. lUn^-'l'hrp* 

hoiira Hfl«>r Nimrod, pri rnt nf l^w* 
rriii'it Hnlry, <1lnn|i)K-nir>(l, II was 
round ridliiif on thr lool of a ila< 
llrrry tnixk,

SCRKlilN
\  o f f l :kiin ( ;s

T RdXV

Now’ »h0Wliin ■ Ihillrt CiMlr ' 
Ur».iK« O ’BllPii.

Sun.. M on. Iiifj. . ■• ri»> M.IHV 
l<llnl>nlld^." ,11'iiu Aithiii - Mrhyii 
OoiiulHh-l'1e<l MiicMiiiuiy,

lOAIIO
Now nliowliiK "Nick l.'inlrr Miin- 

141 Dl'IfTllVO," Wnlln- l‘lili|roil-|{lli« 
JoliliMili.

rtim.. Mini., niiM ■•('u:,ilr rill ilir 
lludMin. Ann Hlii-ri(iiiii..iiiini iinr* 
Hold.

OXniK lIM
Now Aliowiiiy ' Hrvrnirrii ' .iiirkir 

CimiKT-llriiy h'lrld,
Kmu.. ■I'MVh "VJjRiulianty," 

l-J iol Mynii-Mlrliiiii Ml>|>HI■l̂ .PAUL M «0S OMIiVMEN
iim*K{vt'. AjiiH « n iP

iHoaldeiil, 'I'liay Coh. niid n iriif 
lifm  of llin ltii|>rrt Hotnry rliili 
wrro lllDohMill Hlirnln o| llti' JMill 
OCn rninp M noon Wrdiir^diiy.

'I'hn liirrMiiii »<it> priTldril uvri 
hy Mr, Colt, l.lnu r  w, M nkn .

xninniiiln of ihp I'mii nimp,
:I||IK hofit mid n|NiKi' Ii i IdIIv of llii- 

(;C(J work ikiid ilm nrinlo ol lln< 
rainp. Oii« of tlir I'lilnf iirnlK lr> 
lor iHMikft and iiiAknMiu-'> Cmiiii' 
Hiipt, .Jniiird A. M .lhilrr, told ol ilm 

■ work on thr niuin nouiii miIi- 
it whirli In mm nmily iinn- 

plfltfld.
Aiiiiouno«m«iii wan mmln of ilm 

oirxit liuiiM which ylll l>n hrld nit 
<lnv Hniidny In honor of ilm iiniii- 
v«<r«ar)' of lh« 0 ()0 ,

‘nift or«an conUIni «iii<itiHh «a1( 
I mnkn a roiitliiPiil l l ' i  Itinr* aa 

la iia  M  Ktirop*.

L. J . TENCKINCK

mGALLKWRiKPOST
BOISE. April 6 {U.R)—Thoma.<i D. 

•McDougall of Boise, .■state ndmlnls* 
trntor of low-co.il hotislnR projects, 
today bpcanie the fln-it foVniftlty-i 
nouncrd candidate lor governor.

MrDoiiBftll RRld he would seek the 
nepubllcan nomination for governor 
In the Aug. 13 primary election*.

•'Idaho hfts no problem.^, relief 
oUiern'lse. ihnt cannot, be solved by 
tJecilve olllciaU wVio know the 
nee<l.< of the people and how to bring 
about a .speedy ndjustnient," he de
clared.

Qov. C. A. Boitolfsen hinted he 
would make known hLs Intentions 
to m n within a few wepk.i.

Judge to Deliver 
Keynote Address 

For Republicans
PRESTON, Idfl, April 8 lUO— 

Stale Republican Chnlrmiin M. 
Thomiu HpiiHi ^nid today former 
Judge I'Tverril K Hunt of .Smid 
point will dcllvrr thr krynoir ad 
drew* nl the [mrtys convnillon In 
LewLiton May 8. .

Hunt, will niAO act us temporary 
chairman iit llir mri'tina. i>lrKatr» 
(0 the mttlniinl convrntlnn. a iia> 
l.lonal conirnlli''<'iiian and a niuton- 
al conimltlcew’omiin will t>e Arlsrird.

Two AsNociiilioiia 

Hold .joiiil
BUHL. April « iHpri'lah Ilrnry 

Matthew. vlcr-p'T.ildnil of tlir n-d- 
rriil Land haiilt. .Simkniir, W»\li„ 
WHS (ippftkrr. at Hie Joint iiiuiual 
MiH-kholderi\' mrpilng of Iliilil and 
riiAllrford NiiUoiial Karin l.onii a.i- 
MK■lntlnl1̂  In I'lihl rrrniilv.

Knoll Kv->orlail<m hrld niillvidiml 
lmMni-0.1 m rr ’ liiu ii> Hir nfi'mixiri 
mid heard reixnis of ilm jim rim y. 
IrraMiirrr. At thr nut of IfCltt Uie 
Ihihl iirnup had :i20’ mrnilirr» with 
toial oulAlmidlitK Idiiiin niiioiiiiilng 
In 11,000.701) nnd Ihr CiiMlrfmd 
UlOMp «{ 'IS wHh limns ol
mi.rioo

Clpotgr C. Ir th  anil W r  Wcxxl-
niff > rl-ln'lril 1
iri'lor.i (if till' lllllll iisMHiiit 
Olhrr inrinlK'r.' of thr Ixiaid iiir M 
HaiidHn'iv rt C On and ikniKr 
Mar«)iall. DlrcctorR rrrlrclrd (Iroiufi 
(]. t.r(h In (lerve an proiildriit: h C. 
Orr vli-p-inciddriii, himI .1 \V Mii-

Ai>M>clatlii|i ot Cni.ltrl..nl i n ln i .  
n l ORcni- Nnh and K I. llr^ t̂•||lolt 
iin director!! for ih irr vnir,', nilirr 
iili’lllherii of Mirii lioiiid mr .1, r.
IhiUKhtnhiiK. -li'lin ................... a
)■: Hriler. •I'licsr dlrrcioin irclrci. 
rd A K. Heller, pirM dnil; .1 1', 
lliaiKhtalliiK. vli’('-|iirnldnit, mid J. 
W. McIJfiwrll. ^r<•|rtll|•v.Ilrl^^Ulrl.

FEED
(ifildvn llrn iiri I’ n u lm ln

•  IKMi TANK,M il;

•  DONi:
•  m i ;a t  Hi:i{Ai*

[llnjnl (III ((ClHiiiie (iiililcn

H n iiiil I ' i'ih Iiic I.i 
A lnn iifiM 'liiri’il My

IDAHO IIIDI': Iiml 
TALLOW CO.

tinulre Nl Vour Nearml Orairr

Gu'l Says Olson Seen After 

Hour Claimed as Death Time
{See page one for toda ]/’a trial proceedings)

Te.ullylng that m>w Ocorse L. Olson » t a carnival at least two 
hours alter the ili lV  at which the aUte apparently seeks to* show hfl 
was slain. Miss Lucille Bagley. Twin Palls telephone operator, took the 
limelight yesterday afternoon a t the Duncan McD, Johnston murder 
rc-trlal In district court

To the eoun throng. Ml.v, Bagley was the most seiiaaUonal witness 
prrsrnted for the defeti.v until Johnaton himself—emaciated by long 
confinement—took the .itnnd.

yc.sterday afternoon, as she testi
fied. Khe said emptiatlcslly that on 
Saturday, May 31. 1938, between the 
hours of 10:30 aiia 11:30 p. m. ahe 
saw Oeorge OUon at a camlval 
wliich was "playing tlir tou-fi" at 
that time.

Mqrder Hour?
Her testimony wa.s sensational 

cause, by testimony of W. H. Mills.
Twin Falls, the state ha^ tended to 
show the murder of Ol.wn occurred 
Ronirwhere prior to 8:30 p m. Mills 
said ihat at that time, while walking 
down the alley behind ihe John
ston store (Detweller building) he 
saw one man Ihfow wliai appeared 
to be a canvass Into a dark colored, 
two-seated car. and then drive away.
Before this man. however, drove 
away Mills testified he heard a 
voire say "don’t go far, and hurry 
back." A canvas was .found cover
ing OL'on's body when discovered at 
the side of the Park hotel, m hU 
ainomoblle. about 11:30 a. m. May 34,
1D38.

She -said that she recalled It was 
Saturday night that she saw Olson 
bocau-«.e It was the 1a.it night the 
c.arnlval wa.-i In town. She .said she 
spoke to Olson and that he spoke 
to her- She said she had first met 
tlip Jewelry salesman In Johnston’s

Under cros-s-examlnatlon she held 
to the same storj' and was sure U 
was OUon. She said that she .was 
with Marian Rountree at the time.

Sweetey Testifies

OUier defense witnesses called yes
terday afternoon, in addition to 
John.«ton.who took the stand about 
30 minutes before the 5 p. m. re- 
CPM. included Mrs. Howard S. Mc- 
Kray. operator of a cabin camp;
Everett M. Sweelev. prosecuting a t
torney and ballistics expert; W. T.
Moore, gunsmith: Clarence Allen.
Jeweler: Harley Beer. Twin Polls 
barlender: Asher'S. Wilson and Dan 
Cavnnagh. local businessmen, and 
O A. Kelker, Evening Times re
porter

Testimony of H, C. iBert) Ed
munds. local accountant, given at 
the first trial was read Into the 
rprords of the pre.sent trial yester
day afternoon. Edmunds, the court

was told, wat 111 at home and un
able to come to court. Tlie testi
mony was read into the records by 
Thomas M: Robertson, Jr., assist* 
ant defense attorney.
; Mrs. McKray tesUfled that Olson 
had a wallet In his pocket when he 
rented a cabin froot her on May 
14, 1038, Mrs. Olson, wife of the 
slain man, haa testified for the 
prosecution that her hasband did 
not have his wallet with him on hts 
last (rip Into Idaho,

Sweeley Identified thr exhibit gun 
as the one he had examined and 
also the bu\let which was taken 
from Olson's head.

No Definite Conclusion

He said that after the ballistic 
tests he made he could reach 
definite conclusion as to whetlier 
the bullet -had or had' not” come 
from the exhibit gun. He said that 
It could have come from another 
gun although such oUier gun would 
have had to be similar to the SS 
Colt automatic which the state con
tends wa.s u.sed to murder Olson 
and which the sute. by testimony, 
has shown tp be the property of 
Johnston.

Under cro.ss-cxamlnatlon by Rob
ert Beckwith. a.vil,sling In the pros* 
ecutlon. Sweeley said the bullet was 
fired from a gim having the same 
general classifications imake and 
caliber) as the exhibit gun.

Many Have Marks

Moore, the gunsmith, testified 
that "eight out of 10" .25 Colt auto
matics he 1s called lo repair have 
“pller or vice marks" on the.end of 
the barrel. Tlie prosecution, through 
Chief of Police Howard Olllette and 
Patrolman Lee McCracken, have 
Identified the exhibit gun as be
longing to Johnston . because they 
Identified "pller mark.s" on the end 
of the barrel. The marks were put 
there when the two were repairing 
the gun several years ago for John
ston. who was then mayor of the 
city.

Mr. Allen, asked by the defense as 
to Johnston’s actions at the time 
Johnston told Allen that Olson had 
been murdered, said that he "looked

I «M leuilQt 
lie street fromfrom the

Ukt a man about lo b m k  down 
■od ay ."

, B m  ta tu ied  that be aaw 
}®«nlng on the side of a car and 
talking to another man. inaldt the 
car, between 4 and 6 p..m. »4ay 31, 

He said he apoke to Olson and. 
returning tome 20 minutes later, saw 
that,Olson waa stUl there. The car 
oti whjeh .Olson 
parked 
Orphi

Nftthinf Unuual 

WlUon tesUfled th tt on May 32, 
1938 (the day after-the state con- 
Unds Olson, was murdered) he and 
Johnston played golf and that he 
•noticed nothing unusual" abouUUie 
actions of the defendant. In  the 
golfing party was Mr. Cavanagh.

Cavanagh said that about a p. tn. 
May 31 he went Into Johnston’s 
store and waited there while the de
fendant went down to the Evening 
Times to purchase some papers con
taining an editorial in which hU 
name was mentioned In a pollUcal 
sense. He said Johnston was gone 
about 10 minutes. He returned and 
Cavanagh look him home. Cavanagh 
went into tlie Jolinston home and a 
few minutes hiter Claude Detweller 
t«ltpheined and asked Johnston 4o 
return to the store and repair a 
watch band for Mrs. Detweller. 
Cavanagh said he then drove Jolm- 
atoh downtown again and. after the 
watch was repaired, took him home 
and left him there.

He said Uiat If Johnston was 
wearing a hat that night "he would 
have noticed It" because It was un
usual.for him to wear one.-'

Benght 22 Pa^ra 
Kelker te«Ufled that Johnston 

came into the Times offke between 
9 and 9;30 p. m. on that dat4> (May 
31. 1938) and that he purchased 22 
copies of that - evening’s paper. 
Kelker also testified that the de
fendant was not wearing a hat and 
was smoking a cigar.

Two wltncs.se» for the state have 
testified that Johnston, when they 
saw him In the vicinity of the Troy 
laundry that night, had a h a l on. 
A l the first trial one of these wit
nesses said that he (Johnston) was 
smoking cigarettes.

During his brief stay on the 
stand yesterday. Johnston told of his 
blrtlipiace and of his early life 
activities. He recalled that he served 
with the army on the Mexican bor
der and also overseas during the 
World war.'

Came In 1927 
He said tliat he moved to-’Twin 

Falls In April of 1927 and opened a 
Jewelry store. He further testified 
that he purchased pmctlcally all his 
merchandl.se from the Decker Jew- 
elr>' company and. that in April. 
1938, owed It some tl.700 or »1.800 on 
account. He said that he refinanced 
his car and also borrowed on his

I S N U i l C E  
F [

Contrlbutlona by employera to ih«

fund, on wages paid during the first 
quarter of IMO la  Covered etnploy- 
meni, are now due and payable. It 
was announced here this afiwnooo 
by Harold aallsbury. In charge of 
the local accident board office.

Salisbury made the announcemeiit 
after receipt of word to that ef
fect from J. C. Tovey. .Boise, execu
tive director.

“Wage reports tn,u5t be f l i« l wlli^ 
the unemployment compensation 
division of the industrial accident 
board by April ?0, to avoid becom
ing delinquent." Salisbury said. "De-

per cent per*month, plus penalUes 
of 10 per cent but not less than II 
for the first month past due. and' 
five per cent or |l for each addi
tional month, to a total of 25 per 
ccnt but not less Uian «A0."

R e n t in g  forms have been mailed 
to all employers by Idaho’s unem
ployment compensation law.

Employers - are urged t4> report . 
wages promptly for three' reasons.. 
It U-polnt4rf out. The reasons fol
low:

1-rTo avoid Incurring penalUes 
and Interest charges.

3-To assist the divUlon in pay
ing benefits without delay.

3—To help keep administrative 
costs at a minimum.

Insurance and as a result made a 
payment on the bill through the , 
Twin Palls Bank and Trust com*, 
pany, which firm ' advanced the 
money until the loans on the auto 
and Insurance could come through. 
Tlie paj-ment was »700. He said this 
loan, Irom the bank, was paid oH on 
May 23 with checks received from 
Uie insurance and the Barnard 
Automobile companies.

He said timt money to pay Olson 
the $763.30 which he clalma to'have 
paid lilm May-31, and on which he 
holds a receipt (now in evidence) 
signed by Olson, was gathered in his 
business. It  was not his custom, he 
recalled, to place all receipts he had 
In the bank bccaiise'he was afraid 
of a bank failure. For this reason 
he kept much cash In his store safe 
and would exchange smaller bills 
for bills of $100 and tSO denomina
tions.

When diving, bearded srals of the 
Arctic regions turn a complete som
ersault.
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